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No Erce A(kali
Examine a piece, of fine lace that
has been washed with Ivory Soap.
Notice how clear it is, how much
it feels' like a new piece, how
fresh and unworn it looks.

It is tests such as this that show
you the ail-round quality of Ivory
Soap-its mildness, purity and
freedom from uncombined alkal.

1VOY SAP9944 % PURE
IVOIRY WAOA S 0

Mo«de în th* Proct.y &, Gamblejfactories at Hamion, Caynadu
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t of its success, The Oliver Typewriter Company again upbets the
ast as it did àin 1896, when it introduced visible writing and forced
Zow this powerful Company-world wide in influence-cails a halt
s of selling typewriters. IL frees buyers of a wasteful burden.

iy strong eflough, large enough and
% to do a big, startling tbiuig like this,
ýaring.
'acts are set forth iii our amazinL- ex-

Th ere WI be no idie stocks. This
1 <teat direct now with the ard $12
No mniddlezen-no useles.- ini Cani
te and give you the savings. cheaper

And we gain econornes for oursi
isn't philanthropy. ,luêt the. new, et
ing buiniess to tne prea.nt-day e<

Note this fact earefnuly. We c
Oliver Nine-the lateat model-
$62.65, duty paid ini Canada, the
was $125 util March lat,

flot oI!ér a
rehauit,

le copy.

FREE
TRIAL

a stanc
Oliver

y et our book1 and
irprised.

A TYPEWRITER
REVOLUTION

New Machines for Haif the Former Price

ý HOW WE
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Imperi*al Royal Flying Corps

Group of Officers and Men of the Royal Flying Corps

Applications are'now being accepted for the Cadet (Pilot) Wing of
the Royal Flying Corps.

Ail candidates must fulfil the following conditions:
(a) Be between the ages of 18 and 25.

(b) Be of gond education and show evidence of good upbringing.

(c) Be pbysically fit in accordance with the standard of fitness laid down
for the Royal Flying Corps (Cadet Wing).

Cadets are put to no expense and are paid from date of attestation.
Technical knowledge is not an essential, but a good College educa-

tion is required.

Canadian Cadets are trained in CANADA.

APPLY ROYAL FLYING CORPS
56 CHLTRCH STREET, TORONTO
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The 25th

istmas Number
will be the tweniy-fifth Chrigtmas
ber of The Canadian Magazine. It
>e the most attradive number, both
Art and Literature. Short §tories,

is and essays will be contributed by
ge Macbeth, author of "Kleats";
1 Ecclestone Mackay, author of
the Hill and Over"; L. M. Mont-
try, author of "Anne of Green
les"; Archibald MacMechan,
:he Gertrude Robbins and others.
ill be alto a list of special drawing, and illustrations by the
wn Canadian arists John Russell, F. M. Bell-Smith,
othy Stevens, as well as reproductions of notable paintings.
Locluding Great Bdtain, Ireland and most of the Colonies. SINGLE COPIES, 25C.
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Mifitary Service Act. 1917

Za.
Should Tou Be Exempt?

Every facilty is afforded those who have reasonable
ground for applying for exemption unaer the Militai-y Service
Act. Each mnt's case wti lie considered b>y a local, civil
board, siting ini the locality wvhere lie lives, and will b.
decided as is desirable in the national interest.

The idea behind the Militai-y Service Act is to cail up
fii-st only those whose absence fromn civilian occupations svill

cause least disturbance to the country's economic and social
,le. One hundred thousand reinforcemets-no more- are
te lie raised under the Act.

Cases of Exemption
Over 1,250 civil tribunals have bren organized throtighout Canada, known as Exemption Tribunals.

These boards are comprised of 2 mnibers, one appointed by the county judge and o'ne bya joint
committee of Parliament. It will lie seen that these tribunals ar-e non-military and independent. The.
members are men closely acquainted with conditions ini the places where they sit and ivili be alte to give
each case synipathetie attention.

National lnterest WiUl Govern Exemptions
Consideration w.ill lie given to applications for exemption received frorn men engaged in the. pro-

duiction or manufacture of cotamodities necessary te the conduct of the war and the support of those
at l>owe and cases in whi real hardship would lie caused by the withdrawal. Not ail mnen wbo register
thee claims will lie exempted, but such claim will receive careful consideration. National interest
ruat gover..

Promptness is Essential
Prompt application for exemption is strongly urged upon ail who, being included in the. lrst cla.ss

believe they deserve exemption. But first visit a Medical Board and find ont if any fui-ther action i.

required. tinles! the. Medical examination places you in Category A., you will have no iminediate
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rndon Gjloir oma
OHEAPSIDE, LORDON, SUGLAND.

The Great S/,ecialists in

GLOVES9
HOSIERY,

-amiUNDERWEAR
An unrlvalled varlety In stock

-Air -

EXTIRGMILY lIBIRATrE PIlOUE
2bwreHueO5te

Pnoe Lias of FuIiy detailed Price Lista of
lenta Mnay be ail Departmnents May 1,.
REE, on ap- obtained FREE, on ap-
aect front the. plication, direct front the.
1llahlng Co. Ontario Pubillshng Do.

»d Llifted
le Street, West, 200-206 Adelalde Street, West
>uto Toronto
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If You have a
vWar Bond.-

you can double your estate by using
the interest you receive to pay the
premniumn on an

Whether you live or dze, you
,wortk twice as much as before.

"Your Suite Give the, Best Wear and
Satisfaction of Any 1 Ever HaÔ."
Thi, p.ttr,.n vlntr testimny la

ecquent prcofoffthe dir;ability of our
F.bricu -mi of the saifcto hich
auir made-taqneaaure Suaits afford.
Ask usn ta mail yotu paat aid our cal-
ILeci-onf Wlinter sasp7cs far your

re~ran an excellent
iade Tweeds, Suitings and

O"eoeatig . fahianable ira
coer evand satyle. refi.,d

in appearance, and dependable
in weaar,
Von may purchaaelengtbsofan>

Fac. co-e, ar order Gar-
ate.taa to b. made to Y-,r
mensuare by aur expert T.ilor-

irag Staff.

Many het %-nLi~eftn Nasy UTf

ýLtvs4 t, aves.vt'ltoyl tii

trial ! The?- -er voil, 1-mk vsl.tndâ
daists tW es.agst nmr
SU1TSý - ilutattn aetmai
an4ve-al1ee- lnm-hle itritIs l'eol.,

ajujag.s&nti"*1R.7l" Navy 8arges at
rein r 14.0 lu, ".

Peati. Tsoe Pri.. Liai. ,.d Stgie,
S. If-,.. -- n.t ai'", . , -. t t. -1,

.,d4. ia th. Demii.. -srqst

EGERT ON BURNETTI Ltd.
a. W. Waréaouoo W*aiIst». Somerut,

Eaalamd

I When You Catch a Chili-[

(V'andenbraeck's Proce,.a>

This lght, dry. fleeeg, medicatud wmol -3 dilferent Irons
poultice or plaster-gmnhrates a grateful, soothilag beat.
the. Instant 1* Ys applied, that goes straigbt t. the aourceof@

rot tutrly. 5  C. ai your Druggiis

L U MUBA G0,

SOftE THROATS,
CH EST COLOS-amil

hu ndred cather similar aches
and pains yield to THERMO..

GENE. Let it help yeu today!

ls.a...4 bg ,t fo. -dgi. eh.Th.
Tler.sg-n C.., Lhefb.d,. Hb.ee'
haath, Eeag. S./es agen3 fer C-ede

HAROLO F. RITCH il &CO.,, Lî: orth
10 McCattl Street -Toronto o&g-ooe o



~MARGARBT'S COLLIEGE
13100 ELOO. TK., T.Oa.OJTO, ONTARJIO

A Reid.ntiaJ and Day School for Girls
orge Dickson, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dick

from Preparaor to University Matriculation and First Vear Wo
%.tic Science, Physical Education- Criek et, Tennis, Basket B,
ning Bath.

Writ. for Prospectus
~i. MISS J. E. MACDONALD., B.A..,

Preà;4ent. Principal.

P.- Por .M.Cu.

Si 8or uio. lcicli.

Tm1igZ Mu,,,k
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A CANADIAN SCHOQL FOR BOYS

Varetul OwVp.lgtit Thor~nih lný.trwtin TAriuPItLyna VIfl
Wint.r 7*.,m commanoe. No.. 9,191

11EV. 1). liRIUCE MACDONALD. M',.Â.. LL.D.
Oalendâr sent un applIcatIon licadnu*gt

Cbe MIaroaret Eaton %cbooi of ILterature anb jEXpresgion
X utub9 S t. Ir jvio umt. - r4wm. O..rge Masmtt P ri i c % W&

Engli.%h, Froench, Physical Culture, Voice Cultuire, Interpretation, public Speaking. and Dramatic Art.

Sorc for Caloier

UPPER
F~ou nded 1829 by SIR JOH-N COLIBORNEI, Gove.of of Uppoe Canada

A E BC)>A R D1N C7s C_-H(D><>1- FOR C)Fk1 YS>V
AUTUMN TERM DEGIIhS THUASOAY, SEPTEMUEN 13tAi. ai 10 a-

Boards Mtur- n mithe 12th
Coursges for UiestRoyal Militar Cdeeg and Business. Senior aind Irparatory

SchýXdS insprt buldnça wih ful equipriint. Large grounds in subunban district.
».tacmd infirmary, with resident nurse. bumimer camp at La 'ke Tlima 1gani conducted by
lii. Phvical Instructor of e. CouIego. Schol Cale,,dar crntannf Il 'tlcular ail b.
fimniiuhrd on application. A àN 0YM "BZ1 1'.

COLLIEGE Rockcliffe Park, Ottawa
LESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS
tion. Modern Fireproof Buaildings. Ten acres playing-fields.

itrance 1916, six candidates paased.

,edar :-Rv- C. P Woellcoembe. M.A.. Headmmante
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DEPARTME?4 r OF TIIE NAVAL SERVICE.

,VAL COLLEGE OF CANADA.

eani-itiona for entry of Naval
ito thi. Colaeg. are field at the. exam.
entres of th. Civil Service Commois-
iu year, auccesaful candidates 4ohuing
ýr about the. 1nt Auguat following the.

for entry are releved up tothe 15th
ecretary, Civil Service comission,
wbam blaali mtry forme cati bc

r examluation muet have adtb
day. . nd flot reaclued tl.r it-nsth
let j uly fcllowing the. examination.

a caon b. obtained on application ta
C.M.G..,Drputy minuitr of the.

eparmen oftheNaval Service.

G. J. DESIARATS.
sputy Minister of the Naval Serv;oe.
b. Naval Service.
arch , 2. 1917.

,prublication of thia advertiamierent

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

s' SUMMER

July aned Amgmus

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCÂTION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
OKO. Y. CHOWN, R.gistrar.

10
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Keep Your
Poliey in Force o ot

-~ wuittm wj. ~HILE you have the.abiRow 1a oul my ie and beathy vîgorous
exetdy"Beaîîty of youth you ~

Thi hantig axioy i iboudconstantlv preserv
ofi . Muualu L nit ' surac ecneromplletely removed by meani and protect it for 1 yerapolkcy. causeâ many wmnt
A policy ia the Mutuel Lif. lookc far eider than they should. A Uitileof Canada has aiso a cash val1ueî ,1 .exý

that -"c"ontnal creases yea attention paid to, the skin and complexion
by yea unti i atures or W. now by the use of

Thu a utul plic leval Gourauds
A W.f policy is a great hip in ks.curing credit and bais ma&de re ta r

will be anmrly repaid by your Youthfu
Wriieor bei miîW.IdmlBeauty in later years. It net onl pro.

pui4ts."tecta and preservea the. complexion for
the future but greatly improves youri~MuuaI jj ~appearance now. C onceala facialimmuuai ifebierniahes, in use 70 vears.

of Cainad-a Send l Oc. f'or Trial Slze
Waterloo-Ontario F"ed T. Hopkins & Son, Lanai

You Look for SECURITY
Whether with the intention of taking

out insurance or associating yourself with
some Company, you look for security.

The latest figures emphasize the un-
excelled -financial position of this Company.

* uslles la Force over SS59,0o0
Assets 4 1640,0o0
Net Sburplus ég 2«0100

Icnown~ as

L
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Thrift
For Children

G IVE your son and daughter, a lesson
in thrift by opening for themn a

Savings Account in The Bank of Toronto.
le/p themn add to, it at regular intervals,
The Thrift Habit acquired by the chil-
dren will be worth more than the dollars
it costs you.

Savinga Accounts for small or large sums
invited at ail branches of this Bank.

119 Branches in Caunada

ASSETS . - $73,000,000

DIRECTORS
W. G GOODERHAM, P'RESIDENT

JOSEPHI HENDERSON, VICE-PREIlENT
Wliamw Stone, John MIacdonald, Lt.-Col. A. E.G

Drig.-Gen. F. S. Meigbea, J. L. Hàiglhart, William 1.
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THRE ROY AL A
0F CANADA

inoorporat.d 1880

Capital Authertzgg - S25,000,000 Irv*nsFunda - 14,124,00o
Capital Pald Up * 12p911,700 Total Aosts - 29590009000
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Cbc 3iinévîta]bIe Ocb c
BY H. C. HOCKEN AND HUGH A. RYAN

EDITOB'S NOTE:-No oue wi11 dcny that thLe racial aniznnsitiesa lways la evi.
dence in Canada have been aggravated seriously by the prissent political erisis. Theme
a-nimosities appear most portentously among the people of Ontario and the people of
Quebec; and although at times they may rest without expression, it requires only an
impending general election tu give voice te ail the complainte that have been bandied
about by one political party or another ever mince Confedleratien. As te the inerits of
these complaints we offer no opinion, but in order that the situation mlght bc revealed
we have invited t vo gentlemen of differing views to met down ia writing just Iiew, as
eacb secs ît, Quehcc stands nt the present time in relation to the rest of Canada, par-
ticularly te the Province of Ontarlo. Mr. H. C. Ilocken la a Protestant, editor of the
Orange Sentinel, formerly -Mayor of Toronto, and ia general the spokeamnan of the anti-
Quebec element in the Province of Ontario. Mr. Hugli A. Ryan la a gentlemnan, of
Toronto, a Roman Catholic, a veteran of the South Âfrican and Matabele Wars, and,
aithougli he lias lived ln Ontario nearly ail hMe lit e-tlme, lie bas a synipa.thetie feeling
for Quebec and in this instance stands as itm champion.

!5trftng ini the MRattonal £r*-tremtt&Ê
A CRITICISM B3Y H. C. HOCKEN

ROM the day that Gen- inhabitants becaxue subjects of the
eral Wolfe de! eated Britishi (rown, they have neyer ac-
Montcalmn on the Plains cepted citizenahip in the Empire as
of Abrahamu, down to their nitimate deatiny. They cherish
the preseut time, the the ho pe that tinte will make it pos-
French people ini Can- sible for them to escape froxu what

ada, led by their priests, have taken they are pleased to call "the yoke of
advsxtage o! every erisis ini the a!- Great Gritain". The talk o! eeso
faimt of this country to wrest special from Con! ederation, li which Le
privileges front the Imperial Goveru- CrQix and other elerical papers have
ment andi the Canadian Parliament. indulged reeently, la xuerely a revival
ÀAlthoexgh the eountry was eeded to o! the agitation whieh led to the re-
Britain by the. French ing, and ita bellion of 1887.
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Trac te this policy of strikÎng lu
the national extremiÎty, they have
seized upon tlie preseut war as an
occasion fron' wbich they nuight reap
a racil liarvest of concessions for
their language. They know how
necessary it la for Canada te present
a unltcd front te the enemy and how
easentiàl it ia that the eligible man-
hood ef every Province should be
available te maintain an army in the
ficld that will do credit te the Domin-
ion. Faced with the alternative if
making the sacrifices required te gain
a victory over the Hluns or the 1c"s

ofour liberty through German dom-
ination, thec Canadian citizenis of BrÎ-
ti8h birth and enigin have responded
te theceaUl for meni with a measure
of entliusiasmu that lias chailenged thc
admiration of tlic wholc world. Only
the Freuch Canadian bas held baek.
And net only has lic refused te en-
1Ws, but has representatives lu Par'-
lament bave resisted to the bitter end
thc atteupts o etfi Geverninent te
enact measures that are imperative,
if Canada la net te show the white
feather at the n'est critical stage of
this mlghty confliet.

Extend thelagug privileges we
nowcenjoy lu the Poice of Quec
througli ail flhc rest of the Dominion
and thon we shall do our national
duty, la substantiaily thic demand ef
thc French clerical leaders. That la
the price they ask flic British Pro-
vinces to pay ini order te get tbcm to>
assume their f air share ot responsi-
bility fer the defence et the country.

I. it auy wonder that there should
be bitter resentment smong Engliali-
spcaking Canadians? Whlc their
sens are laylng down their lives te
detcnd the itegrlty of flic Britishi
Empire, and for the preservation ef
huinan liberty, the Freunch Canadians
stand 'with outstrctehed hands, say-
ing, «Give us our priee before wc
move". To force us te mccl their
demands, they organize riota and
threaten rebeilien. Tliey even parade
the school dliildren of Ottawa before
the flouse of Cemmons, thinking to

enforce with a bhidgeon. the claims
that cannot be supported by an ap-
peal to the constitution. Let us ruile
the Dominion or we will not figlit for
it, îs ini substance the declaration of
their policy and intention.

And for this the Frenchi elerical
leaders are responsible. These ecelesi-
astical rulers of Quebec liold the for-
tunes of every publie man in that
Province in the hollows of their
bands. There is flot a single Frenech
Canadiain politiçal leader who can
defy the bishope or refuse te, accept
bis policy from the lHierarcliy and
beld -his place li ?arliainent. It
makes them automatons li the per-
formance of their duty. The repre-
sentative French Canadian laymen
are as mucli under the thumb of the
ecelesiasties as the comnion people,
and they have not tte same excuse.
Senator David has given pathetie evi-
dence te this cifect. He was threat-
ened wlth excommunication for writ-
ing a book in whici lic claimed that
the priests bad ne riglit to interfere
lu polities. Ue was cenipelled te re-
eant and destroy the book. 'When the
edueated classes among the French
Canadiaus exhibit this childlike
obedience te the pricats, li the per-
formance of their public duty, how
cau we wonder at the dedility of the.
habitant? The habitant knows no
better. is education la se sadly
ncglected that lie la eutirely ignorant
of affairs, and bis mental processes
revolve around the subjeets of the
barnyard. fie la scarcely te be blam-
cd for his docility te bad leadership.
fie is given no opportunity to de-
velop bis own powcrs of initiative.
"Witli an equal chance the Frenich
Cnadian would be as goed a citizen

as hii. English-speaking neiglibour.
As a race, flic Frechl are briglit, ln-
dustrious, frugal and moral. Their
intellectual powers are latent, be-
cause tliey arc not perxuitted te de-
velop tlicm. Enougli education te
read his eatechism aud bis Sunday
paper and keep bis f arn' accounts, ac-
cording te Canon Huard, of Chicou-
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timi, Îe the lirait of his educational
training.

le it any wonder that under these
circumstances the Frenchi Canadians
are easily led and easily inflamed by
the perfervid oratore the prieste let
leose upon themt Give themi a real
educeation, se that they mighit study
the currents of human thoughit and
endeavour in their own day, and they
will becomne a etrength te this democ-
racy. To-day their ignorance makes
them a menace to the peace and good
Rovernment of the Dominion.

Sitting at luncheon in a Toronto
club a few daye ago, one who had
spent his holiday in the Laurentian
Mountains told this story. He said:
"I asked a middle-aged Frenchmau
living a littie beyond St. Agathe who
was hie representative in the Provin-
cial Parliament, and hoe replied, 'Sir
Wilfrid Laurier?' 'Oh, ne,' 1 said,
'I mean who je your inember in the
Legislature at Quebcc?' The reply
came promptly, 'Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier,
just the sanie»

Here was a man who had taken
part in electione fer years, and hie
did net know the difference between
the Provincial Legislature and the
House ef Comnione, nor did hie know
the naine of hie own local representa-
tive in either house. The reepen.si-
bility for this dees net reet upon that
mnan, but upon the clerical leaders,
who have kept him in ignorance by
dcnying himi an education.

The purpese behind ail this je te
create a voting population that wil
be easily controlled, se that the ecclesi-
astical politicians can pledge its sup-
port. te thie or that party ini return
for legislative concessions. It je a
matter of indifference which party
t.he priests work with se long as their
demands are eenceded. They have
pursued this policy for more than one
hundred years. They have feund it
suceessful in advancing their ambi-
tions, and by patiently pursuing this
policy they have ereated a great poli-
tical machine in the Province of Que-
bec which is net concerned with any

ether feature of national developmnent
than that of extcnding the influence
of the French Canadiane in Confed-
eration.

This îe what je behind their demand
for the equality of the French and
English language in cvery Province.
Although they censented in 1867 te
making the French language official
only in the Province of Quebec, the
Domtinion Parliainent, and Federal
courts, they now refuse te abide by
this arrangement, and demand that
front eue end of the Dominion te the
other there ehail be an equal statue
for French and English.

These elerical leaders know that
their dlaims for the use of Freneh in
the public schoola of Ontario have
no sanction or support in the Briti>eh
North America Act. Senator Bel-
court, in a reasoned opinion, told them
that in a public addrese which he gave
in the city of Quebec in June, 1J912.
The hiehops have made hum recant
hie opinion, netwithstanding that it
%vas absolutely in accord with the let-
ter and spirit of the British North
America Act. They eomplain loudly
that the Ontario regulatione deny te
the little French children the right
te etudy in their own language. They
entirely ignore the fact that regula-
tion seveniteen prevides that for the
firet two yeare of a child's seheol life
it may be taught in French. The
F'rench agitatore say nothing about
that part of Dr. Marchant'e report ont
bilingual sehools which shewed that
in 260 sehool sections in Ontario theý
little English-speaking child was un-
able te get an education in ite ewn
language. Surely the firat duty of
the Ontario Legislature in the enaet-
ment of its sehool laws is te provide,
with absolute certainty, that every
ehild ehaîl get an education in Eng-
lish. The parente of these ehildren
ini the 260 school sections were faced
with three alternatives: (1) To send
their children te a French cenfes-
sional school; (2) te let their children
go witheut edueation; and (3) te sel
their fanai at a sacrifice and move te
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seme part cf Canada where the Bri-
tish people are in the uiajonity.

This was the etate of affairâ in sev-
oral counties in Eastern Ontario, and
in a number of places in Northern
Ontario. is it net an intolerable etate
of aff aire that men whe have inherited
their farina front ancestore who badl
the deeds fremi the Crown when this
Province was a dense wildemese, who
eut down the foreete and brought
their lande under cultivation, should
be driven off their hemesteads by the
pressure of an alien race forcing sucli
conditions upon themt For let it be
remembered that the Frenchi Cana,-
diane, led by Sir George Cartier, and
with the appreval cf the French
bishops, were parties to the Act of
Cenfederation, which they 110W at,-
tenipt to interpret in a way that will
facilitate the carrying eut o! their
designs. No graver injustice could
be inflicted npon the children affect-
ed by these Frenchx echools than Wo
leave them at the mercy, so f ar as
their education je concerued, cf the
French majority ini these school sec-
tiens.

The justice of régulation seventeen
le attested by the fact that it was
adepted with the consent cf both
parties in the Législature. It ie not
toe much Wo eay aise that ne Goveru-
ment could exist in the Province of
Ontario that would sabmit to the de-
mande made upon them by the French
lauguage agitators.

The superficial etudeuts of tis
cuestion assert that this is not a re-
ligions issue. That assertion will not
stand examination. It ie truc that
Bishep Fallon and hie fellew Eng-
lieqh-speahing biehops in Ontarie have
opposed the extension of the French
sehoole. But that dees net alter the
tact that the ebject with which the
French bishepe are workig la Wo fur-
ther the luterests of their ehnrch
as much es the interests cf thoir race.
This differeuce between the bieheps
of Ontario and Québec enly proves
the divergence o! their vlews as Wo

the beet niethed of exteudlng the

power and influence of their eystema
in this country. It indicates aiso a
difference i their policies which, no0
doubt, is due Wo convictions wihich
they have fornied, indlividually, as
te how they eau hest promote the
interests of the Papacy in Canada.
The French bishops are able te point
te the exclusion of the Englîsh-apeak-
ing Protestant farmer fromn the east-
ern townships of Quebec by the opéra-
tion of French Luchools. They eau
show that the county of Prescott and
several other counties have been made
predominantly Roman Catholie by
this meaine. And they argue that it in
the most effective instrument that can
bo used to achieve the end for whieh
they are werking. The English-speak-
ing bishops, on the other hand, are
able Wo show that English îe the lau-
guage of this conitinent, and that any
man who je unable Wo speak that ian-
guage must continue Wo be under a
serions handicap as compared with
those who have facility in English.
They are net satisfled to see their
people kept ini a state of ignorance
which inakes thein hewers cf wood
sud drawers cf water for their Pro-
testant neiglibours. With a more
modern eutleok than that whieh
ie pessessed by the French, they do
net believe that the intereste of their
church eau be advanced unless their
people have a secular éducation that
will enable thoin W compete with Pro-
testants i every walk cf life. This
dieparity of view le indieated by the
statemeuts of Bishep Fallon and
Canon Huard. The Bishop of London
places no linit upon the éducation of
hie people. Canon Huard says that it
ie dangerous Wo give thein more edu-
cation thau enoughi Wo read their
catechism and keep their farm ac-
cunts. It je net strange that tl4s
difference of opinion should exist be-
tween the bishops, but it is undoubt-
edly the case that the Hierarchy of
Quebec is animated in its agitation
for French 8ehoeIs in Ontario by the
belief that the institution whieh they
serve will benefit by the extension cf
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the French language and French iii-
fluence over the whoie Dominion.

As stated at the beginning of this
article, the Frenchi have improvedl
every opportunity that aroue mince the
conquest to extort additional conces-
sions for their language and their
religion. Their leaders are fond of
saying that they defended Canada
when it was threatened by invasion
from the United States. These as-
sertions are ail of a piece, but we
may quote one made by Honourable
L. P. Brodeur in a debate in the
Houge of Cominons, April 3Oth, 1908.
On that occasion hie said:

"When at different times in ouir history
Britiglh connection was ini danger, it was
the French Canadians wbo were there to
flefend the British Crownt Who In 1775
mtood up in defence of the British Crown
if flot the. French Canadians I Who in
1812 fonght the, battie of Chateauguoay,
and repulsed the American troops, if net
the French Canadlianst"

Sir Guy Carleton is on record as
reporting that instead of the Frenchi
Canadians fighting for Bnitain in
1775, they supplied the enemy with
guides and provisions, and showed
themselves to be in aympathy with
the Amnericans. The evidence im be-
yond controversy that the French
Canadians in 1775 ros in revoit
whien it was attempted to enroîl thema
to fight the Amenicans. Then in
1776, when the Americans came they
fraternized with them, gave them,
heip, and supplies without which they
could not have corne te the gates of
Quebec and MontreaL And, finally,
several thousand took the oath of
allegiance to the new '¶epubic", and
were enrolied as soidiers under its
flag. A year after his more experi-
ence in repulsing the American in-
vasion, when hie had time to, review
the past, Governor Carleton wrote te
the Colonial Secretary in London:
"As to my opinion of the F'rench
Canadians, I think there is nothing
to fear from them whie we (the Bri-
tish) are in a atate of prospenity, and
nothing to hope for when in distress."

With regard te Chateauguay, that
cannùt be calied a battie-nothing
more than a inere skirmish. There
were Icas than fifty among the kil.led
and wounded on both sides. The
War of 1812 was won at Queenston
Ileights by General Brock and the
loyal British pioneers of Ontario.

It. was at this time that the Quebec
Act was *passed, which extended to,
the Roman Catholie clergy the right
te colleet tithes from, the meinhers of
their own church, and this was oee
of the principal concessions wvhieh
they wrested from, the Imperial au-
thorities when the fate of Canada
was in the balance between Great,
Britain and the American Republie.

In 1837, when Papineau organized
his rebellion with the avowed object
of setting up a French Canadian re-
public, he was encouraged by the
bi'shops to believe that they were wiîth
himn heart and soul, as no doubt they
were. But seeing an oppertunity to
turn this crisis te the advantage, of
the churcb, Bishop Poenet approach-
ed the Governor te make a bargain
that wouid be of greater value to thue
ehurch than a rebeilion. He succeed-
ed. BY the terms of this arrange-
ment, the Goverument agreed te leave
the seigniory of Montre2al in the bauds
of the Sexninary of St, Sulpice; to,
Consent te the appointînent of a
bishop for Montreal; te give civil
powers to, new canonical parishes; te
drop the clauses in the drafted U'nio)n
Act about the Crowu nexninating
bishopa and presenting curés; snd te
ereet the dioceses into corporations.
In returu for these concessions,
which have been used te make
Roman Catholicismn the established
religion in Quebec, the eiergy aban-
doned Papineau. They had encour-
aged him in the agitation se long as
it suited tbem, and then tbey made
a bargain at his expense and that of
bis associates. He resented this lie-
trayal witb ail the ardeur of bis an-
thu siastie tenuper, and declared that
"when the English were got rid of,
there were black gowns te bc clipped,
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and then. were tithes te, b. redueed."ý
Ther. have been rnany othen occa-

siens when similar efforts to extend
the special pnivileges of the French
clergy have heen made, but space
doe. net permit a full catalegue of
aIl these incidents. It should suf-
fice te take these two perÎods-the
R.volutiouary -War and the Papineau
Rebellion-a.- corrobonative evidence,
aleng with the present attitude of
the French clergy in what is perhaps
the greatest criais in Canadian his-
tory, te convince the impartial read-
er that the ambition of the. clenical
leaders of Quebec has been, froni the
day of the conquet, te gain absolute
contre] ef the destinies of tuis great
country. As a funther proof of the
tiltimiate object of the French clergy
te estahlish a French <Janadian ne-
publie, 1 tae. the liberty of quoting
MNr. Sellar, whe has written the
"Tragedy of Quebec>':

That distinguished Jesnit, Father
Hlamon, in hie bock descriptive of French
Canadian miesions, spoke of Esetern On-
tario being ineluded in that CatheUse Re-
publie for whMci bc and hie fellowes were
labouriiig. Hlere ie lits reference to Eaet-
ern Ontario:

"'None cf the obstRcles met bave cec.k-
ed the. settiement of the. ve.lley of the,
Ottawa and of the Province cf Ontario.
And yet, fer the French Canadiane, is net
Ontario a country different froni theirs,
both in religion and language, aud even

inpltige, in that. et leaet, e4iicii relates
to~~~~~ eoa neetti pite of tiiese 81f-

ftenlties, in epite of a toussious English
element, hostile to thie invasion and seek-
ing by all possible means to prevent it,
thie Frenchi Crinadian pusiies toward the
end for whleh lie eet out. Thie Frenchi
CRnadians ladlItrate therneelves everY-
wiiere iD these countie of Ontario 'wiicii
divide it froni the Province of Qiiebee,
and cntine bravely te niareii toward
the West, The. polily of the. Chuirci ie
te guide the, movemnt, plan and forward
settiement, establisii thie parluh systein,
the, parochial sehool, and the. religions and
national Rccieties; tiien te wateh a.nd wat
for providential developxaents, that siie.
may mass and lee4 the. people for the. effec-
tive overthrow of Protestant errer and
pagarism. . . .Tiie French Canadien
race is God 's ciiosen people to ss.ve North
Ainerica and te testere its Population te
the. bosom of tiie Oiurei of BRme. 18

this a dream 1 No, it is more; it is an
everyday issue."

This was written in 1891, and what
has been aecomplished in the years
sinee is preof that the priests have
been persistent in carrying, out their
design te conquer Ontario. Their cain-
paign to do se started fifty years ago,
when habitants began te cross the
Ottawa in noticeable numbers to take
up land. [t was net a case of ever-
population on the Quebec side puali-
ing acress the river for existence.
The neweemers were largely frein a
distance, many frein lower St. Lawr-
ence parishes, and had bsen recruît-
ed by the priests and led by theni to
their new locations. The Ontario
Gevernment granted lots on easy
ternis, and helped. by giving employ-
ment in making roads. There was ne
need of the habitants mevîng inte On-
tarie. There was good land te be had
free in the St. John valley and other
districts in Quebec which had been
set aside fer colonization, coupled
with liberal inducement frein the
Geverninent. The fact of their being
diverted frein their ewn Province and
passing in a steady stream imte On-
tarie confirms the statement that the
priests had settled on a plan of can-
paign te bring that Province under
their control.

ln taking up the. study of that ne-
inarkable migration, whoever fails te
keep in mind what Father Hamon
tells, will b. unable te aceount fer
people, deeply attaceid te their own
Province, 'wrenching themselves f rom
liereditany sunnenudings, igwning the.
off er, of their own Government, and
journeying inte a country where they
knew a majorlty of the. inhabitants
spoke neither thein language nor pro-
fessed thein creed. The~ people of On-
tarie were slow te realize the. piurpese
of the invasion. For years they look-

ing
they
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dist circuit ridera sounded the alarn,,
that on the upper Ottawa and the
lakes to which, it gives acees thxe
foundations of a second Quebec were
being laid. No attention was paid to
themn; it was easy to clas them as
bigots. llad the habitants corne into
that region voluntarily, no objection
could be made. They were doing a
good work in extending the settie-
ment of the country and rnaking what
had been a waste productive. There
were no finer cavalry in the world
than those ini the arrny of Louis XIV.;
as soldiers thiey deserved admiration,
but whcn headiig the Dragonades to
circunivent flic Huguenots, littie can
be said for themn, and rnuch less for
Liachaise and hai fellow Jesuita who
used thim as their toola. To tell us
thege habitants who floeked into
Northiern Ontario are industrious,
simple au(d kindly does not affect the
fact that they were broughit where
they are with the design to subjugate
Ontario to the will of the priests. Re-
gard for thie habitant does not blind
us to the planis oft thie8e of whorn they
are the inwitting agent.

The present quarrel that the F'rench
leaders have provoked with Ontario
is a detail of this vast design. They
have resorted to xnethoda on this occa-
sion which have aroused the people
of Ontario as neyer before. This la

not to be wondered at. The Legis-
lature of Qucbec, domninated by th e
clergy, and led by Sir Lomer Gouin,
lias been guilty of making an attac
upon this Province for whîch filcr- la
no precedent or parallel in Oanadiiî
history. By an almost unanimous
vote, at the session of 1916, that body
passed an Act perxnitting every
sehool board in Quebee to appropriate
five per cent. of its gross revenues to
carr on a war against the authority
of the Legîslature of Ontario. In the
face of this atrocious policy, they
have the assurance to, pleo.d for ute
establishment of a bonne entente.
Sir [orner Gouin cornes to Ontario
red-handed, aaking for peace and
amity between the Provinces. They
refuse to respect the constitutioni,
even aftor it is interpreted by the
Privy Council. Thcy insiat upon their
interpretation, which is contrary to
the plain terma of that Act. In other
words. they have declared war upon
Ontario. They are raising the neces-
sary funds by statute. They refuse
tn be hound by the constitution of
the Dominion, and they use this maost
critical hour in the whole history of
the Empire and of Canada to make
this attack uipon the auto-norny of the
aister Province. Can there be any
wonder that the people of Ontario
are resentful'of such conduett

.fair IMap for Quebec
A DEFENCE BY HUGH A. RYAN

S0  mucli has been said and rteabout the failure of the French
Canadiana in the Province of Quebec
to respond to their country's call, that
one, desiring to arrive at a, just con-
elusion, musut seek the reason.

It is well to note that we refer only
to French Canadians in the Province
of Quebee; for the people of that race
residing in other Provinces, it is gen-
erally coxxceded, have enlisted in as
large numbers proportionately as the
other residents. Therefore, it would

appear as if environent entered to
a-great extent into the situation.

The following article is an attempt
to show what there is, not only in en-
vÎronment, but also i paat and pres-
ent history, character and thought,
that lias led the Frenchi Canadians i
Quebec to take the. stand they have.
Lt ia net ini any way intended to be a
political article, but i as much as it
deals with recent events the actions
of both parties have to b. eonuidered.

Ln the first place, there is no close
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relationship in Great Britain i
family ties with Quebec, as obtainS
lu the ocher Provinces. Most o! us
apart from the Frenchi Canadians
have family connections in Britain
uow, or we had thema before the war.
Neither have the Frenchi Canadians
!anuily tics in France. The mnost one
eau say la that aniong the bighly
educated Freuchi Canadians there
does exist a feeling of pride in the
past history o! France, in lier art and
literature. But among the majority
of the people the only feeling they
have is that France left them totheir
own resoui!ces, Wo be eonquered eveut-
ually by the British. And o! late
years the deportiug o! the religions
orders from France, and the elosing
o! the churches, lias added no love
frein the plous Frenchi Canadian,

Again, lu regard Wo Great Britain,
they believe that wbatever special
riglits tbey have received, they were
ontitled to as a conquered people, and
they do not sec that they should be
more than ordiarily grateful. Fur-
thermore, the military spirit of the
people bas neyer been encouraged.
That sucli a spirit could be f anned
int> flanie is recognized by ail ac-
quainted with the Frenchi Canadian
character; bis love of adventure, o!
romance, of appearing in uniforni on
any possible occasion. His ability te
withstand hardship and fatigue lias
made the Frenchi Canadian the great
ploneer. But the militia o! Quebet
lias been a neglected quantity by
every Governmnut lu power lu the
Dominion. And the few militia regi-
ments wblch do ezist and are located,
as a matter o! course, i the cities
meet with little sympathy. It le a
eustoni in vogue in Toronto to have
a xnlitary Sunday service parade at
lest once a year, wben ail the units
o! the garrison, irrespeetive of ereed,
march tbrough the 'streets and attend
the one service. As the majority o!
the members are o! the Protestant
belle!, thie offtciatiug chaplain is al-
ways a Protestant. To their credit
be it aid that theasermoiflislv

ahly given on broad Christian lines
and does flot in the least offend any
creed. But we have a recent case in
Montreal, where a purely Catholie
Frenchi Canadian regiment, desiriug
to have a Sunday churcli parade,
chose the Feast of Corpus Christi for
the occasion. On that day it is the
custom in Catholie centres to carry
the Blessed Hlost through the streets.
the 65th Battalion, the regiment in
question, formed a part of that pro-
cession and caused by that a great
uproar in some of our Ontario papers.
Was it treason for themn to honour
their God 7 And loyalt.y for the To-
ronto soldiers to honour the saine
Godi QuOe would think so, to peruse
the comments publishied. Was that
a good way Wo encourage recruiting,
even in time of peace?

These are not the sentiments that
prevail in the trenches, where Catho-
tie, Protestant, and Jew are shedding
their blood alike, where the Young
Men's Christian Association are lend-
ing their huts to tlte Catholic chap-
laina ini which Wo say mass, where the
Catholie chaplain gives c.u.olation to
the dying Protestant slier, where
the Jew assists the Gentile.

Ail these conditions have certainly
had something to do with the slack-
nes of recruiting in Quebec. But
what lias had the most effect in caus-
ing that slackness is the lack of educa-
tion and enlightenment to the proper
way o! lookig at the present situa-
tion, a situation that bas gone beyoiid
provincialisni, beyond nationalism, te
a world isslue.

It la weil known that Quebee la
mostly composed of a rural popula-
tion. And s their speech and litera-
ture ia Frenchi Canadian, se their
thouglits aud ideas are French Cana-
dian. They knew and care very lit-
tle of the world outside their ow-n
Province. They have been instruet-
ed on outslde mnatters but once, and
it weuld be better if we could blet
that instruction fromn their memory.

It les amatter o! history that previ-
oua to the -last geucral election lu
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Canada the Conser-vatives joined
forces wlth the Nationalies. Whîle
the Conservatives in the other Pro-.
vinces were "wavîng the flag", the
Nationallets in Quebee were dragging
it through the mire, each with the
saine objeet in view-to gain votes.

Remnember that up to that turne the
French Canadiaus in rural districts
of Quebec had neyer been instructed
in their duty te the Emrpire,, as mcmn-
bers of that great body, and niow what
instruction did they reeeive? The
best speakers obtainable were sent
broadst throughout the country, to
warn them thant if Liaurier and Lib-
endls wverc returnied to power their
sons would be drafted iuto the navy,
to becoine f ood for powder lu figlit-
ýiug Britaln's batties, in wars which
shoulld have no conceru for thein at
ail. "The flag sheuld lie shot full of
boles>' was a commen phrase. These
and similar sentiments were dinned
iute thefr cars, with convinclng ora-
tory, until they were believed. And
if preef is needed as te their beiug
believed, we have only to look at the
resuit of the votiug. What toek place
ini the other Provinces does net enter
into this issue, only in as much as
the Liberal party was defeated and
the Conservative-Nationals were plac-
cd in power.

1Now, when the war breke out snd
it was decided, and qulte preperly se,
that Canada snd ail (Janadians should
take part ini it, what was the situa-
tion iu Quebeet? The turne was so close
te the last election that the Geveru-
ment would flot go about the couutry
sud tell the people that what they
had preached te thein a few menths
before, what they had been te such
pains te instil into their minds, what
they had made thein believe, their
first instruction in their duty, remem-
ber, lu regard te the Empire, was all
untrue sud wrong sud ouly told thein
frein a base sud ulterior motive. No,
they had te abide by what they had
doue sud sad. Can yen blamne the
F'rench Canadisu fariner, far froin
the centre et world thouglit, if he did

flot know of his own volition that lu
1912 it was right that lie should net
take part in a Europeau war iu de-
fence ef the Empire, but in 1914 he
shouldt As one rising young barris-
ter in Quebee very tersely put it to
me, -'T am a 'Win-the,-War' because
1 know. Somne et my people are net

bauethey do flot kneow.,"
Lt has been said that Sir Wilfrid

Laurier should have toured Quelic,
and b)*y bis niasterful oratory, 13.18

knowledg(if bis people, lie could
haebroughit bis oompatriots to a

prop)er understandling of their dluty.
But that very suiggestion lsans ad-
missien that they had been previons-
Iy wrengly instructed by the preseut
Governmnent. If net, why net send
one of their own? There are mnany
able Frenchi Canadians lu the Con-
gervative(, ranks wvhorn the Geveru-
ment could have sent. But they
woffld have te retract their own
words; therefore the force of their
arguments would be nil. A wreug
idea, once flrmly plauted, is hard te
uproot.

Another important f acter te be
taken lute cousideration is the very
sinall proportion of British-born liv-
ing lu Qucbec when war wus dcclared.

We in Ontario miust admit that at
the begîinning, aud until recruitîug
very pereptably began te fail off, a
great percentage et the reeruits were
British-boru. That lu itself weuld
cause a greater number te enliat frein
Ontario than frein Quebec,, even
ameng the (Jsuadian-born ef each
Province. We must admit the force
ef example. And that force played
su important part lu reeruiting in
Ontario. If John Joues and Tom
Brewn, beth British-bern, were work-
ing at the saine bench as Tomn White,
a Canadiau-boru, and they continual-
ly talked ou the duty et every Bri-
tish subjeet servlug under the coleurs
agaiuat the common encmy, aud prev-
cd their sincerity by actually enliat-
ing, would net their example have a
great influence ou the <Janadisu sud
stimulate hlm te follow in thefr foot-
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steps, eepecially as lie bad neyer been
told that iV was flot his dnty te figlit
i European ware li defence of the

Empire?
But Qnabec did not have this etimu-

lating element, and, furtbarmore,
let us not forget that every Frenchi
Canadian battahion was composed al-
moat entirely of Canadians, boMn and
bred. On top of that remember that
it was nnmarried mcmx of miflitary age
to wbom the strengest appeal was
made. And rightfully so, for many
reasons, chief among wbicb la the
economie reason that every married
man killed, leaving a dependent
famnily, entails greater obligations on
the country than if heic ere single.
And we must admit that not only are
there fewer unmarriad Frenchi Cana-
dians of military aga, but the marriad
ones bave larger familles than la
nsually found among cther nationali-
tics in Canada.

0f course, all Frenchi Canadians
are net rnral. Tiare are centres
wbere the people are as muai anliglit-
ened i the affaire of the world as any
to ba found inx auy part of tbe Doý-
minion. Many of these immadîately
volunteered. How were tiay treatedi
In tbe flrst place, obstacles were pise-
ed i the way of yonng Franch Cana-
dians recelving higliar commissions;
they wera mostly reservad for the
Engliah-spaaking. One of the first
regimente formed, instaad of being
sent to the Front, so that their deeds
ef valour could be chronicled and
made knowmx and read about the fire-
uides of their countrymen in Canada,
thereby generating a feeling of prile
of race, of stimulating otiers Vo fol-
low in their footateps, was sent in-
st ead to police a loyal part of the Em-
pire, Bermuda, ani islaxxd far fram
the zone of war. -Was that Frenchi
Canadian Colonel Lesra tried
and proved soldier, even placed at
the bead of a French Canadian regi-
ment tolead them toglory? No, be
was relegated to routine dnty inx Can-
ada, whici. conld bave been donc by
a muci Icas efficient mani. And if

this was not enongli to, queli any de-
sire on the part of the Frenchi Cana-
dian to enlist, the Government sent a
Methodist minister as chief reeruit-
lng officer amongat a Catholie popu-
lation. There la notbing to be said
against the >fflcer as sncb, and eer-
tainly nothing against bis religions
beliefs, but nnder the circnmstanees
the cboice dom noV seemn to have been
the most appropriate.

There la also the position taken by
the clergy i Qucbec. It appears as,
if the Ilierarcby were in favour of
the people participating in the war,
but not so all the parisb priests or
curés, as they are called.

Amyone fainiliar with the Provine
of Quebec la familiar with the sigbt
of the benevolent, kind and courteons
cunré. Hie apparently lias only one
care li life, and that la the welf are
of bis beloved people. Their welfare,
both physieaily and splritnally, le hie
oe tbonght. H1e must have strong
motives to ailow him to, disregard the
opinions of bis superiors. Tt was Vhs:
lie was afraid bis people would be
injnred physically and spiritnil,-ly,
flot by the bullet oïf the enemy, for
tbat wonld bc a clean injury and one
to ba prond of. But anotber injury
that tbey wov.ld possibly receive be-
fore ever meeting the enemy, that
loathsooma injury of which. so much
lbas been written lataly. Add to al
this the continnally insnlting para-
graphs appearing in Ontario papers,
together witb the f set tbat few war
contracta were let to Frenchi Cana-
di&ws, and the only rifle factory inx
Quebec closed, and you can bardly
blame the Frenchi Canadians for thair
lethargy and apparent indifferene

was not
bec, soins
ig anougli
to make
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reputation of the Frenchi Canadian.
Those false ideas which had been sown
in the mninds of the people soute few
years before were nourished by them
And still there was no one sent by
the Govevrnient te refute them.

The Governinent ,was in a bad pok-
tion, bearing in mind what had been
exploited in 1912. They did make a
belated effort, but through just this
reason they met with littie succeeas.
This was forcibly brought out crn the
occasion of the Honourable Mr. Mlon-
di» xnaking a speech, in faveur of re-
cruiting. Orle of his hearers remark-
ed te his neiglibour- that it %vas a fine
spceh, bult the mnan addressed( said
it vasý flot as good als the elle hie had
amade against it, before the election.

Now we appear te be ont the verge
of a general election. The Conserva-
tives haveý taken the stand on con-
scription. Soine Liberals also faveur
conscription, and Sir Wilfrid Lauitrier
la opposed te, it without a referenduiim
te the People. But bear in mmdn( we
are ill united in our desîre Io win the
waïtr. We may have different ideas
as ta the ineans, but if Germany wins
they will malie no distinction in their
treatinent cf us.

There seems to be one point in
favour of the volunteer systern in
Quebcc as against conscription. By
conscription only certain classes are
taken at a time, the uumarried men
first; and it is a facet that the per-
centage of unimarried mnen of military
age ]i Quehec is small. Therefore i
the Frenchi Canadian could be miade
te se that his duty is te serve, there

ia posfibiity cf getting a larger
number of reeruits than by the draft
systein. But first thcy would have to
be rc-instru-cted in their duty, and it
doca net seeni as if the present Gev-
ernmnt are in a position te do that.
But that is a question for the future
te decide.

Abeve all things let us try to bc
fair. This war is for justice, net
only in Europe but throughout the
world. Then let ns have justice and
fair play at home. 'We have seen the.

dîsadvantagcs that Qucbec bas been
under. Now let us consider what in
thc face of these disadvantages she
has accomplished. Comparisons are
odious, but one must use cemparisons
sometimes to, illustrate, truths. And
just here let me observe that mainy
who are in symnpathy with Quebee
mnale allusion te ther Papineau Rebel.
lion. Was that a greater crime than
the Macekcnzie Rebellion?7 And is net
Papineau the naine of a w'ar-scarrcd
veterani of the faînous Pincl(eas Pats?
'Will nlot thc descendants' sacrifice
atonle for, the nestors' frailtyl

Accordinig te La Presse, of Mont-
real, eut of the flrst 150,000 recruits
fromn Ontario about 42,000 only were
Canadian-born, and 1,000 of these,
wcre Frenchf Canadians living ini On-
tarie, wbile at the saine tirue Qulebec
had inustcred 20,000. La Presse ailec
proves by mathematical calculatien,
taking into account rural and urban
population (the latter being invari-
ably the chief source of supply) the
percentages of married and nmar-
ried men and the percentages of
foreign-born inhabitanta that the pro-
portion on the bansis of rccruiting in
Ontario should have beýen 42,000 Can-
adian-bormi, as against 25,000 froni
Quebec. Therefore we see that Que-
bec was net very far behind, aftcr ail.

Again, according te thc saine paper,
we flnd, at a stated timne, five Ontario
battalions actually at the Front aud
seven in reserve, while at the sanie
tinie there were eigbt 4Quebec bat-
taions at the Front and ene in re-
serve, which fact doca not dctract
frein Qucbee.

But cneugh e! comparîsens. It la
net the objeet of tuis article te be-
littie the efforts of either Ontario or
Quebec, nor te laud eue at the ex-
pense o! the other. Let us look at
the. situation xxnpartiaily; let us re-
member the conditions whicb obtain-
ed inQuebec when war was declared
and hew those conditions arose; in
short, let us in Ontario mentaily place
ourselves lu the saine position as Que-
bec found herself, and can we hon-
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estly say we would have don. better?
Let us not forget that the Frenchi

Canadians have the sanie average
qualities and sentiments as the. reat
of humanity. Do w. Englisli-speak-
ing Canadians endeavour te Iind eut
their better qualitiest Do we read
their responsible newspapers, or are
ive satisfied with elippings ç!hich are
ins.rted in some of our owum papers,
inserted te mislead nas lu on far as the
real eliaracter and thouglit of the.
Frenchi people are cencerned? And
net satisfled with that, but their bit-
terest enemies (and lu niy opinion
these are aise real eneniies te the
unity of the. Empire) continually slan-
der their religion, aud their loyalty.
The. very idea of saying that the
conduct and tlioughts ef the peo-
ple 'would be conducive te godc
citlzenship if it were not for their
mentors, the. priests. But tiiese slan-
ders have been se often cont rontedl
and exposed that they are losing their
stinig lu Quebec. And lu Ontario tiiey
only appeal te the. ultra-bigeted and
the. illiterate classes, and se do net
even neit being brought te the. no-
tice of fsir-niinded, intelligent read-
ers.

Are we te take the. speech and
actions of a few liot-htads, yonng
bloods and rowdies, yen, and nome-
times ticket-eNclave men, te repre-
sent the. feelings sud thouglits ot the.
cultured, reflned French Canadian?
On. miglit as well say tliat beeause
our city scavengers refuse te dlean
ou streets sud renve our garbage
we are a dirty people.

Do we think that being ooutluually
antagouistie will ever get us te live
more peaceably with oue another?
No, the. iajority of us, both native-
hemn sud otherwise lu Ontario, know
tar tee littie about our tellow Frenchi
Canadisu. W. hardly take the. trou-
hle te form an opinion of him by eur
own efforts, until we get s wroug im-
pression iu seme racial, pôlitical or
religious controversy, sud very eftcn
that impression is never altered, bc-
cause we do net take the. trouble te
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liud out the truth. In this I may
be wrong, but I flrmly believe that
if Quebec had been instructed Pro-
perly in lier duties, if more encour-
agement liadbeen given by the Mi-
litia Department, the old ehivairous,
adventurous spirit of the Freneliman
would have been aroused and they
would have floeked te the eo1ouirs in
as great nuxnbers and doue as great
deeds as are the Frenchmen in Old
France.

The. Frencli Canadian in in tiie min-
ority in Canada, and 11ke ail minori-
ties, lie feels lie lias to bce onstantly
on lis guard te preserve bis rivhts.
It does not add to bis feeling of
safety te id ont that lie in lauded
and praised one day and slandered
and eritieized the next, as the exig-'
encies of polities arise.

By solexnn treaty lie in to, have cer-
tain riglits as regards franchise, re-
ligion and language; yes,' and even
laws. But only the other day it was
advocated ln some papers that this
sliould b. revoked and even their
franchise taken away. And then we
expeet them te figlit f or un, for lihb-
erty and justice. And tliey wiil figlit
if given a fair chance. They are na-
turally loyal. Tliey have proved it.

Did tliey lu thie past join witli the
revolting American colonies? No, they
remained faithfuj te their inew mas-
ters, tiiey steod by their plighted
word.

In that time-presn expedition lu
Egypt commonly es]led the. Relief of
Gordon, we ibid that F'renchi Cana-
dians were there strlving witli al
their streingtli and skill te carry that
much-needed relief force over thie
rapidu of the. Nil.. Tiie Frenchi Cana-
dian river songa sounded strange on
tiiose waters. They were loyal pion-
eers of our great Empire long before
that phrase was inisused and abused.

Later, in the. Riel Rebellion, did
not the. 65tii Battalion froin Mont-
real asslst in quelhing the. uprialng,
althouizh many of their owu race and
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rica, when the military transport
was in a mass of confusion, we find
Colonel Girouard placed at its head.
At Courcelette the old French Cana-
dian cry of En Avant was heard.
In the Magtabele War in Rhodesia,
when we buried that brave soldier,
Captain Finucane, on the battlefleld
it was a Frenchi Canadian Jesuit wi
said thec prayer for the dead hero.
Braving the cold and ice of the fro.
zen no0rth, we find the intrepid Cap.
tain Bernier each year adding au-
other strip of red to the world's map.
Follow along the Ene of the new
Transcýontinental IThilway, through
the wllds of Northern Ontario and
Qllebec, and yoit see the hardy
French Canadian tanmîng the wilder-
ness and graduail1y turuing that
,hitherto inmproductive territory into
another granary for the Empire. la
not ail this true loyalty. But even

loyalty must have encouragement.
And to gradually treat them as if
they were alien enemies, to endeavour
to assign to themt every evil, treason-
able motive will not help mucli to-
wards keeping that loyalty alive.

Conscription does not seem to be
meeting wîth great succees, even in
Ontario. On the front page of The
Globe (Toronto), of October l6th, un-
der a eonsprieuous headline one finds
that in Windsor out of one hundred
and seventy-flve unînarried men of
military age, one hundred and seven-
ty-four applied for exemption in one
day. And the lonie one willing to
serve was a French Canadfiaul

If this article assists in any way
to briug about better feelings, if it
helps in any way to clear any mis-
understanding and so create a great-
er unity between the two races, it
will have served its purpose.

CAAM \XOMEN
D1 y &med1i y 9'.N eJKvr

X.-MOTHER HANNAH. FOUNDRESS OF THE SISTER1400D OF
ST. JOHN THE DIVINE

T bas been said that the
profession of nursing is
"the outeomne of relig-
ions enthusiasm!', or, as
Floreuce Nightingale
more strikingly put it,

"Christ was the author of the nursing
profession".

In Canada, as elsewhere, the way
of the modern trained nurse lias been
pioneered by sisters nursing in the

hospitals of religions orders. Almost
threc centuries ago, Frenchi nuns laid
the foandations of hospitals in Que-
bec aud Montreal. That was but the
beginning. The ministrationa of
the religetue were extended with
the mardi of settlement, and in peace
or war-time generations of «sistera",
trained by their predecessors to serve
deftly and patiently, kept their vigils
beside the sick or wounded, long be..
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fore thie woinan, outside sueli coin- The Sisterhood was of very recent
munities, iiad any opportunity for organizatioti, havig been founded in
professional education in the. care of 1889, "at the urgent request of churcli
the. sick. people-notably the Reverend O. P.

Canada's llrst secular training Ford, Mrs. Broughll, Miss Grier and
sohool for nurses was established in Mrs. MeLean Howard-for 11f e and
connection with St. Catharie's Gen- work iu the Canadian church-".
erai and Marine Hospital about 1873. The foundress and first superior of
Ten years later the Toronto General the community is a woman of remark-
Hiospital sent out its first graduating able personality, impressing those
clans. Since that date thousauds of who best kuow lier both with the
Canadian womeu have trained for strength aud the graces of ber char-
the profession in the scliools of their acter. A daugliter of the Revereiid
ewn country aud of the. United States; John Grier, Reetor of Belleville, she
aud many ef the hospitals of the. sis- was boru iu 1837. In 1859 she mai-
terhoods new offer regular courses of ried Mr. Horace Corne, a civil engi-
training leading up te a prefessional neer, aud till tic death of lier bus-
diploma. baud, in 1878, she lived in England.

It la, however, 'with a special aspect Returniug te America, she passed
of nursing that we are coucerned lu througli the noviciat. of the Sister-
this article-an aspect of intense lu- hood of Saint Mary at Peekskill, lu
terest iu thes. grim days of war. The New York State, but iiistead of e-nteýr.
magnifleent werk of Florence Nighit- iug that eominunity, -,he founded the
ingale in the Crimean War nlot ouly uew one in Toronto. At tirst the &s
did mach te stimulate public interest ters of Saint John had ne thought of
in the. whole subjeet of nursing, but taking up hospital work, but thej'
it preved beyeud a doubt that, if were led gradually inta it, and it ls
flgitig is a task for men, the, work now an important part )? their activ*i-
ef caring for the. wounded demanda ties.
the. special gifts of womeu. A decade The beginning of fheir hospital
was allowed te, pans atter the war, work was made in the tiien tiny sui-
iiowever, before the. War Offce began tlement of Meoosejaw, smre sixteen
te employ nursing sisters in the miii- hundred miles swsy froin their quiet
tary hospitals at home. community lieuse iu Toronto. «After

In Canada aise tie military au- quick preparation, tiie Motiier Super-
thorities flrst availed tiiemselves of ior, with three members ef the Sister-
the, services et womeli nurses ln an hood and three other ladies (who
emergeuey. In the spring of 1885, were graduates of the. Training Scho<il
afier the. eitbresak cf the Riel Rebel- for Nurses at Béllevue Hospital, New
lieu iu the Northwest, tiiere were York), set out nhirlonlg and roagii
mauy wouuded soldiers in that wild jouruey. Tiie railway wau very new
country wiio sorely needed care. aud very "jolty". Dr. Caniff cou-

The Anglican Synod cf Toronuto dacted the party by steamer froxu
Diocese resolved te effer iielp, anxd a Oweni Sound te Fort «William, theuce
telegrani was sent by Uic Bisbop, aàk- by railway te Moosejaw, where a
ing if volunteer nurses were desired large, nnfurished, wooden building,
for the. base hospital jast beginning. inteuded for a botel, iiad been taken
The. reply was: "No volunteer nurses. for the. hospit1l, wlth a cottage, alse
If you eau seud au organized body un! urnisiied, close ai hand, for the.
under a recognized ii.ad they wll uisters.
b. weleome." Tiie Reeed Doctor "On arrivai ai the. station the party

Langtry was deputed te cail upon the. was met by GnrlLaurle sud Sur-

Sisters of Saint John the. Divine, urg- geon-Geea Rod ukad condueted
ing thein te undertake tiie work te the. door of the. iteuded hospital,,
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where the keys were forxnally handed
to the Mother Superior.

"'The aspect of the interior was flot
cheerful. The walls were lined with
black paper held in place with rows
of laths, the only decorations being
conspicuous white labels with big
blackr letters, stati-ng "Smoking Strict-
ly Prohibited 1" It was flot long,
however, before a more comfortabla
appearance was mnade, and by the
evening of the following day ail was
in order, and the forty beds were fî11-
ed with sick axid wounded mnen.

"The poor fellows were brought in
by 'ambulances', which were merely
rough farm, wagons, very ditTerent
fromi the beautifully-fittedl amnbulances
of to-day. The men must have suf-
fered mneuh during their transport
acrosa the prairies i these rougli con-
veyanees, but no complaint was heard
-only sueh an expression af relief
and comfort came ta their fa(c'>s, as
~they were laid down i the littie white
eamp-beds. The arrangements nt flrst
were crude, and the only room, un-
occupied by beds served the double
purpose of dining-room and kitchen,
where coaking with an oil stove did
nat diffuse an appetizing odour.

"'The first ineed, however, was a re-
creation room, for wounded men are
not always si<ck men, aud when their
wounds had been dressed the patients
would usually have been able ta maie
or to be moved had there been any
place for themi ta go, away from the
wards, At the request of the Mother
Superior, a large marquee was piteli-
ed close ta the hospital parcli. CJots,
mattresses, pillows were sent in and
quickly eonverted into couches, neat-
ly covered with the striped bUne and
White aw"ning material which had
been used for packing. The carpenter
made a large table ini the centre af
the room and several dozen chairs
were sent in. Then came the opening
of paeking-cases which the good ladies
of Toronto had sent. Magazines,
newspapers, chess-boards, eribbage,
backgammon and packs of carda were
brouglit ont. Above all, to deliglit

the soliers, were pipes and tobaceo
in plenty. No prohibition of smnok-
ing appeared?"

No one was allowed to enter the
new recreation-room till all was in
readiness, but great wasi the deliglit
of the men when they were invited
to take possession of the bright pleas-
ant place. From that hour the wards
were deserted save by those who could
uot leave their beds, and a very cheer-
ful spirit pervaded the hospital.

Nothing in this uuassuming record
of a fine piece of patriotic work la
more intieres.ting than the evidence of
the symipathctic endeavaur of MNother
Hannahi and her assistants to provide
congenial diversions for their pa-
tients, miany of whom wcre mere boys
in age.

The sisters were fortunate in hair-
iug the ungrudging co-operatop af
the offieers lu charge. Every man-
ing General Laurie visited the ha-
pital, and everything asked for by the
Mother Sýuperior was promptly sup-
plied, if possible. Soon a round tent
was put up for a kitchen, and a suib-
stitute was found for the objection-
able ail stave in a Wood stove, pur-
chased in anc of the thrce email stores
au the prairie that then represented
the business part ai Moosejaw.

Some things that the Government
stores could not pravide were sent iii
as gifta ta the hospital. The ladies,
ai the Presbyterian Chnrch at Port-
age la Prairie, offering help, were in-
vited ta seud fruit, new-laid eggs aud
fresh, light cake, and the hampers
which came from, these generaus help-
ers provided another pleasant sur-
prise, wheu the wounded men were
set dowu ta fest on piles of deliciaus
cake and pyraxuids of boiled eggs.

Plenty of difficulties, great and
8mail, tried the patience of the sis-
ters; but the Mother Superior, at lest
look-, back ta her three manths in the
hospital at Moasejaw as one of the.
happiest times iu her life. Saine 'very
serious cases eaused her great anxiety,.
but there was not one deat)' amongst
her patients. As for ininor anmoy-
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ances such as gophers invadiug the
cottage, and the. inconveulence o! iiav-
ing te direct b>' signa the. squaws who
used to scrub the. huge wards, in their
owu peculiar fashiou-they are re-
called oui>' te be laughed at.

The. Indians used to come for treat-
ment to a dispensar>' i conuection
with the. hospital. Oue morning there
came in a mani named "Black Bull",
brother of the. famous "Sitting Bull",
and the. docor, who had heard that
thie maxi was a dlever drauglitsman,
but could net indu.. hum te display
his skill, sent for the. Mother Buperier.
Ferhapa lier dreua reminded him of
some sluten of the, Churcli of Rome
who had showu him Iindness. At
an>' rate lie bowed te her and said,
"Good squaw, good squawl Black
Bull knew,» and tiiex at 1hI' reques
lie drew an excellent picture of a
buffalo, but mtade it clear it waa for
herseif, and not for the. doctor.

'When the. rebellion was ehecked the.
number of patients was gradually re-
duced, and all liad se far rccovered
as te b. able te travel to their distant
homes, witii the. exception of one very
sick mani, whem, it was decided, the,
sisteru siiould take down, when they
went, te the liospital at Winnipeg.
There lie soon afterwards died.

Its work acconxplished, tlie base hos-
pital was elosed and the. sisters pre-
pared to returu to Toronto. Just be-
fore leavig, tii.y dined with Gen-
eral Laurie, though tii.> de not as a
rul. accept invitations te meals ont-
side their own house, and tliey found
the xoad te the. station llned ail the.
w.>' with soldiers, wiio elieer.d them
tremendously.

And still man>' a mani cherishes a
grateful remembrance of the. gentle,
kindl>' women, 'wio made the. base
liospital at Moosejaw a very liaven of
rest and briglitnesa te those brougiit
tiiere te b. nursed back te lf. and
strengtii after the. hardshipe and
wounds of the. campaigu.

Oui>' a year ago, wlieu the. Mother
Feundresi was in a street car on her
way tooneof themions esalsed

by the Sistenhood, a mani with griz-
zled hair seized her hand and exelaima-
ed, "Don't you remember nmet I was
the. fellow in the bed next to the kit-
elien door at Moosejaw." When the
sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers
celebratýd the thirtieth anniversary
of the battie at Fish <Jreek, they sent
the reverend mother a copy of their
programme as a memento..

8he eau dlaim the distinction of
being the only lady in 'Toronto en-
titled to wear a military niedal, for
she was presented by the Governnient
with the, iedal given to tiios who
eerved i the. Northwest Rebellion of
1885.

After their returu te Toronto, the.
sisters were asked more than once to
allow sick ladies te stay with tliem.
iPreseutly they took a pretty cottage,
at the. corner of Euclid Avenue and
Robinson Street, to enable theni to
accede to this request. Before they
were settled i it they had to shelter
three patients uudergoing operatiens.
At first the. aitera did ail the nurs-
ing themselves, but after removing
to 'Major Street, wiiere the present
Saint John's Hospital for Womn was
built in 1888, they> began the training
of youug woxueu a nurses. The cur-
riculumn now extends over three years.

In addition te the liospital, the. Sis-.
tenliood lias organized and takes
charge of the. Chiurcii Home for the
Aged, and of Bishop Bethuiie Col-
lege at Oshawa, and lias founded the,
missions of Seaton Village and of AUl
Hàllows, Est Toronto.

A speciaty lias been made of
diurcii needlework, in wiiich the
MotherFiPundresa herseif is an adept

In the. year 1916 Mother Hannaii
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mani who havre risen to positions of
great responsibility li hospitals in the
United States and other countries.
Canadian youmg women set,, to have
a peculiar fltneîs for niursing, and

it îa a fact that li this.partieu1ar
calling at least their natioxiality la
always a stroxig reeommendation when
they apply for positions either at
home or abroad.

The, subject of the next and concludîng sketch of this series will be 'Mins BobertaCatherine MacAdams", elected soldiers' representatîve iii the Alberta .kssembly.
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Bv FRANKý YEIGH

111$ is a brief tale of
hieroismn and bravery as
found in the (Canpadi3Ln,
in the mari fromn (.an-
ada, specimiens of thce
sons of Empire Who

have added lustre to its history Pud
rer.own to its Anglo-saxon f amilY,
iot on the plains or prairies or among
flic mounitains of this Britain of the
West, but on the war-churned fields
of Flanders anid France.

it ia a story that thrills flot alone
for its revetation of individual cour-
age, flot alone for its national and
empire significanice, but for the aide
these men took and for the part they
played and the sacrifices they made
for civilization, freedom, honour, ave,
Christianity iu its essence. A treaty
la not a scrap of paper, but a solemn
pact; a woman was not; made to be
crushed to earth after beîng dishori-
oured, nor a child, spit upon a bayo-
net-point. Ocean-bede wvere not mn-
tended as graveyards, outside of
"ýacts o! Providence", and nurses
were meant to be sustained and hon-
oured and not shot down like dogs.

So these lion-wýhelps sprang to the
leash 'when thxe great call came, as
others sprang from every red spot on
the Empire map; hence these tales
of truth, the subjeets of which de-
serve more immortality than the
printed page or the mnarbie monu-
ment ean give.
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O.ne would like to preface these
pages with a r'ecountal of somne acta
of essenial, bravery long before the
test of blood came on a battlefleld
or in a muddy trench-the -test of
the home decision,' of the severance
of home tics, o! eutting the tiller from.
ail one's previous life; the test o! leav-
ing a certainty s0 f ar as lif e holds
it, for an uncertainty, the facing o!
a future that mikht as easily hold
death as life in its programme, with
highi-lifted brow and -undaunted
spirit.

0, the look iu the eye, the springy
step, the forward facinig o! these boys
of our Canadian land as they march-
ed away to war! No wonder they
showed the stuif of which they are
made in the great day of testing ; no
wonder none are wounded in the
back! "These terrible Canadiaus" la
the reported name given them, by
enemy troops, who had only too good
reason to know their mettie. "These
men who neyer run and neyer sur-
reuider," according to another Ger-
mani tribute.

For sheer pluck, combined with in-
stanitaneous resouxrcefulness, eom-
mend me to the two exploits o! Cap-
tain Frederick William Campbell, of
Mount Forest, Ontario, o! the First
Canadiàu Battalion. The first inci-
dent occurred during the battie o!
Langemarck, where he was in charge
of a machine gun section. He had
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taqken twvo machine guniis over a para-
pet, reaching the tirst Germian uine
withi one of themi whiere. aid( a futri-
ouaq vombined hclavy rifle, iiiachine
gn «and( 1b1mb tire, lie ma<iitiýd'lis
position. Ilis dletacliment was nieariy
ail killed4 or wounided, Ilis boinb sup-
ply liv111d also becomne exhiausteii, a.nd
0only onie mlacinie gunl -'as loft, veni
th(c tripod having disappeared. whem
Lieutenant Camipbeil (as lie was t ien)ý
grabbedI the guni part froin a failing
Manl. WVith hili was the oniy vur
vwving mlati of the partY-umg'r

tu-lohadI tll( ieimmunîmmiion. 'allpl-
bllint Ili,, orpor-al fommd licm
sevsin the rvar of the rotreating

line ani dirccgtly' iii front of ic Gecr-
mai advance. The situiation waS pre-
carions ini the extrenie, witli scig
]y mli tlie Chances aigainst the two
men. Then it was that Camipblli, fail-
ing on ail fours, muade Ihiiselft into,
a human tripod,. had thic rorporal
strap the guni on Ilis (('amlpbell1'8)
back, andl thien, facing the foc, liad
a thouisandl rounds fired, and iu sel
doing lieldl back the attac(keýrs. The
brave feilow thins earricdl the gun un-
tii th(c heatedl barrel burnedl tlirouigl
his uniformn ami shirt to tile naked
flesli. "But Camipbeil turned tIe
tidle," runs the re(ordi. Ilis giin, sprit-
tig huillets at tlic rate of 650 a min-
tct, mioved down the Germians like

sheep, and though they sent rank
after rank ini a wild effort to, break
tlirougli, tliey failed; thie brave lieul-
tenant liad savcd the battalion of
Canadlians.

WVheni it was ail over, Campbell fell
uncionscions, not; from a wound, but
fromn the pain of thc burn aiong bis
baek. [le recovered, however, only
to performn the samne feat a few days
later, when some of the Canadian
force was in a tiglit fix at Givendliy.
TIe diffürence was thant this time the
trench hiad been blown rip by' a mine
and was in sued a mess thint there
was 11o place to set tlie tripod. Again
hie carricd tlie gun on his back, again
hie hciped to save a diangerous situa-
tion, but not before he had reeeived
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CAPT. FREI)ERICK WILLIAM CAMPBELL, V.C.
Who performed seve ai fea tý of exceptiona 1 gallantry.

a wound1g froxu whicli lie died fouir
dIay' s Inter in a hioNpital. An(I wlien
the widow showeIlle the Victoria
(Cross that was a redlier Iliabalud
after his dleath, one feit that nomme 'le-
serve1 it better thian its brv vià-
ner, aind none deevdto retain it
as a previous meminento for, Ier trio
of childni thain the wvife and( itiotiiu'r
who gave hlmii up to hlis counitry.

Campbeil's galiant ncts were, by
the way, oni ail fours with the brul-
liant manner in which he savedl a
cannon fromn capture by the, Boersý in
theý South African War. The spokes
of one of the wheels hiad heeni siashi-
ed and the gun could mlot be nioved.
Caimpbell thereupon got somef table-
legs f rom a llear-by Boer house. fit-
ted them into the wrecked ahe n md
thuis got the gun out. The, wliel is
now in a museum at Quebec, where
it l; deservedly labelled "The Camprl-
bell Wheel'.

Another Victoria Cross Canadlian
is John H. Trynor, thec "Michael
0'Lieary, of New Bruniswvick". After
serving in the Boxer Rebellion and
the Boer and the Iapanese-Ruissian
Wars, he enlisted with the Black
Wateh for the present %var in the
cngîneer corps, taking part in the
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CAPTAIN F. A. C. SCRIMGER, V.C.

01 the Royal Army Medical Corpç. who risked his life
le, savm a wounded comrade.

battie of the Marne. One day lie was
sen ding a sap li toward the. Germait
limles wiien halfway acroas No Man's
LLnd a big sheil exploded over the.
end o! the. sap, iincovering the twlve
meitto the rifle fire. Let Trynor tell
hiq own story:

«II was the only mn in the buneh who
rould rnavlgate at ail. The rest were
knoeked out. I had my ef t arn badly
injured, but I managed to get a man on
n'y bacit, and Iug him iuto our own
tronches. I waan 't the weak-looking man
yen se. me now. 1 weighed 180 pounds
then, snd was as strong as a horse. Weil,
when I gotýto our own tronches thero Isy
ton poor devils behind me, helpless under
the lire of the German rifles. 1 started
baek -and got a second one on iuy baek.
'The Germans bronght a heavy fire te la
llpon us. 'We got in, but on getting into
n'y own trench 1 found that the n'an on
my baeh had been shot while 1 was carry-
ing hlm. Weil, to xuake. a long story short,
I made ten trips and brought in ait the
feilows who wero out there,' but i that
ten trips the Qern'sns got me eight

Sergeant Trynor's, left arm le a
mass of scars where a sheil spinter
got hin. He wears asilver plate in
hie head where hie skuil had been
fractred; twice was lie shot in the
abdomen and once through the ehest,
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whiIst the. third finger of the riglit
iiand waa also shot o. A second man
was killed on hie back whilst he was
rescuing his comrades, and a third
one shot through the foot.

Some of the most thrilling episodes
have occurred li connection with
boxnb-throwing. Private W. Sher-
lane, of the Second Battalion, Cana-
dian Mounted, Rifles, of British Col-
umbia, was awarded the Miitary
.Medal for picking up a Germait
grenade that had landed li his
trench, anid to proteet hie comrades,
aithougli at the riek of his own J if c,
picked it up and threw it over the
parapet.

Private Frank H. Vaughian, of the
saute battalion, performed a similar
deed, but li doing s0 made the great
sacrifice. When lie tossed a bomb it
struck the parapet and fell back into
the trench. Without la second's hesi-
tation' Vaughian threw hîmef on the
bomb, wiiich exploded anid kllled hlm,
but his sacrifice saved xnany iîves.
When shall the glory of sucli a deed

ade?,n a bombardment of the lunes

held by Canadians at St. Elol, li the.
first week of May, 1916, a Western
Canada cavalry battalion was sub-
ject to specially heavy fire, two thoxi-
sand siiefs being dropped li a smal
area li a f<ur-hiour siielling. A large
ýGermait sheil f eh close to a machine
guit, crashing through the. fire stoop.
Instantly Lance-Corporal John Pea-
cey, of Vancouver, dashed forward,
picked up the. he>avy missile and tossed
it out of the trench. As it elefired
the parapet it exploded it the air.
But for Peacey's bravery, the. ma-
chiine gwx and its crew would have
becit annihllated.

])wing the. saine engagement a
breaci li the, parapet made danger-
0115 and diffleixit the, task of carrying
awgy the wounded, it the. face of a
constant fusilade of bullets from
enemny senipers. Scores of brave li-
cidents xnarked the, scexie. No less
41. +i.,.aa 1,h'aa Tiii-.itsuxannt E. H.
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entered the danger zone and earried
a wounded man out on lis back. Pri-
vate Clivers Wilson aise crawled
three times into a demolishedl trench
under shei lfire and reseued the
wonnded.

"'Conspicuonus gallantry", in the
phrase of the official "Eye Witiýess",
marked Stretcher-Bearer J. C. F.
Cassidy, of 'Montres], who, during a
heavy G1ermnan bombardment, went
ont voluntarily to expesed points and
waited on injured mnen, aîthough1 se(-
Verely weuinded imiself, It waa. at
the satrne timep that a relief party of
the Canadlian Medical Corps hurried
te an advanced dressing-station, when
three were killed and five wounded.
'<Theirs not to reason why, theirs but
to (](>-and die".

This willirigness to risk life for
one's comrades has had literally hun-
dreds of illustrations. Take these as
examples: Two privates, F. Watson,
of Chathamn, Ontario, and W. Payne,
of the Canad(ian Seoc(ttish, saved the
lives of several while risking their
own, winning the Militarv 'Medal.
Poth belonged to a trench mortar
battery. The fee hadî eoncentrated
an intense tire on a line of dug-outs
and support trenehes. In the ab-
sence of stretcher-bearerq, resene work
was uindertakçen by Watson and
Payne, who went under the heavy
fire neoea than nine times, applicd
flrst aid te several injnred and car-
ried them back to cover.

It was in the second battie of Ypres
-the battie Canada wiI neyer for-
get-when a bombing party rau out
of bomnhs. 'l want four men to vol-
unteer," cricd Lieutenant James.
Four stepped forward and, elimbing
the parapet, soon met their fate.
"Pour more," again shouted the of-
ficer, and again another quartette
entered, the gateway ef death. Three
were done for by one shell, soon the
other curled up as thougli he had
failen ssleep. Stiil a third party
rushed forward, and they, too, joî-
ed their eomrades in the death heap.

"One more man, and V'il go with

hirn," James ealled, and Private
Large (oddly eno>ugh the amallest man
in bis battalion, and the butt of his
company, "a meek Ilt hike who
neyer hollored", was bis reputation)
respendcd. The two mnen escaped the
first curtain. of lire and got as far as
the bomb storage trench, when a shl
«did for" Joues. "Liarge made that
terrible journey three times more to
get bombs- for us," a survivor of the
battie wýrote,. "Ile seemned tic-kledj to

ea,ýtli- just like a k-id whien he's made
good at his sumns-that hc'd beeni able
toecorne across with the goods. The
last time he camne lie brouglit word
thiat Lieuten ant- Colonel Berker had
bled to death. When it was ail over
lie wipe-d his sweaty .foreheaýd and
smiled lis pasty srnile ais lie said:
"Hot work, boys! And aint it tee
bad about the lieutenant and the col-
onel!1"

Captain CoStigan, of Calgary, the
che(f bombing officer of the lOth Bat-
talion, was; thec hero of another Cana-
di,"" ex-ploit. Re asked lbhrty-five
men te volunteer for an attack en a
German trench, but the whole bat-
talion offered. Choosing the required
numrber, the men stole eut of the
trench in a torrent of rain, crept with-
in fifteen feet of the enemy trench,
where they had to cut throulgh a
barbed w,ýire entanglement. Seeing a
large white Plat formu in front of them
whieh looked solid, Captain Costigan
and his brother officer sprang upon
it, when te their horror it gave way
and they were precipitated head fore-
most into the German trenchi on the
heads of three German sentries. The
latter wore more surpriscd than the
Canadian officers, and before they
ceuld recover themscîves, Captain
C'ostiîgan and his pal had shot ýtwo
of thc sentries dead, and the third,
who wus wounded in fixe fiesh of the
Ieg, ran down the trench sereaming
for lelp.The GermanS started te pour out
of their dug-outa into the trenches,
but by this. time the rest of the squad
had sprnng into the trench, loaded
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Fomerly of the Northwest Mounted PO11oe.

with 4mrbs. Bach of the two ends
of th is sector of the trench was block-
ed by a Canadfian arined with wire
ent anglemtent bombs. The artillery
kept a circle of lire back of the
trenceh, se that the Germians ini this
section cold get nîo assistance fromn
.91y other section.

As fast as the Germans camne out
of the dutg-ouits they w-ere met by
b)ayonets. Enach of these had a strong
eleetrio iight attached, so that wvhile
the- Germnans werc expose([ under a
bright light, the Canadianis were in
comaplete dJarkness and invisible to
therni. The resuit was inevitable.
Th irty-five Germans were killed,
twelve taken prisoniers, and bombs
wcrc throwni in ail the dug-outs where
the Germnans rcfused to corne ont. In
twventy' minutes the whole operation
Was over. The Canadians were back
iii thieir trenches, and while the Ger-
man' artillery* and machine gunis open-
ed up a terrifie fire on emnpty gronnd,
the Canadians were able to ait safelý
ini their own tronches and amoke a
quiet pipe. Not a man of them was
kiiled or even slight1y weunded! The
oflicers and non-commnissiened officers
of the party were sent for by the
King, w-ho conferred upon the officers
D.S.O 's, and upon the sergeants D.

C.M\.'s. Each mari was given twelve
dlays' furlough for his participation
iu the storming of the trench.

Most of the heomes thus far refer-
red to wcre English-speakîng Cana-
ýdians, but what of the French Cana-,
dians? Whiat 'of the i 4th Battalion I
It was a mionth before the second bat-
tic of Ypres. An advance Germanl
listenirg-post had beew giving trou-
ble. Volunteers were asked for the
ticklish job of wiping it out, when a
wvhole French .Cainhdian eompany
volunteered, of whom five were
chosen. It was their first experience.
After an hiour's wait the five tumbled
back into their trench just as the
Geriuan miachine guns opcned lire.
They 'had reached the einemy's ad-
vance Ipost, finding it deserted; de-
stroyed the parapet and then hustled
to, safety, having donc their work
weil, though most of themn have since

But a more flery trial awaited these
Quebec boys. They shared the undy-
ing glory of the Third Canadian. Bri-
gade at Ypres. They who died there
fell, in the literal sense, in defence
of France as weil as of Canada. Major
Hlercle Barrie was one who was se-
verely wouindedI in the leg, but had
strength enough left to crawl îute a
ditch, where twý,o French Canadian
stretcher-bearers fo>uud him and car-
ried him, under a terrifie lire, to a
dressing-station. Barrie was later on
board the Ilesperian, in charge of
flfty invalided soldiers, when it was
torpedoed and sunk He handied his
men with charaeteristic coolness.

Another French Canadiani who
shoul not bie forgotten la Captain
George Vanier, a MAontreai iawyer,
who voluniteered te iead a small force
againgt a Grerma n outlook. They
crawled out at dead of uight, eut the
German wire withouit discovery, and
blew the work up wvith a blasting
charge. Captain Vanier had the a-
sistance of Lauce-Corporal fi, Rau-
court and Private Watt, both of whexu
had on several other occasions doue
splendid work i No Man's Land,



LA4;CE-COIRIORAI. FRED FISHER

The. Srst Caiadian to win thi. Vkctoria Croui.

and who displayed, on the niglit of
the 22nd and 2rgreat courage
and ones

MNore sl)eetai-ular pe'rlal)ps thef
deed of Private E. Leeon tfie
2Oth of Januaryv, in replaciîg a b)ro-
ken telephione uine liftYyad in the
t-car of, the teh.Pri\atfe Leger
wcnt out twive into the open grouind
behind the trenchi, untder constant fine
fromn snipens, and 4-imbed a pole and
repaired the \vire.

Many' other decds of couirage b)y
individuais can be rccedçii. There<
is the gallant dash of Privates Le-
blois anoi Lfilrun into -No Man's

Ladto pick uip one of their svouits
who had been wounided lW the lat-k
1)y% a Germaitnîuir, and lay out in
igony-for hours without beiîîg minss-
ed by l)' is eomnrades, until dayligbt
rcvealed both hlmi and bis rescuers
to friend and foc alike.

Not without a certain dash of hu-
mnour are two, other incidents. Private
Brunelle, a ty' pical Quebec baek-
woodsntan. disregardcdl the orders
against a Christmnas bruce, and oar-
ried ont a daring reconnaissance, in
the course of whieh he made fricuds
with a party of the eneniy, talking
bu themi in F'rench, and as ant ex-
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SERGEANT-MAJOR F. WV, HALL, V.C.
Who tost iii fe try ing to cau a wontdccmrade.

vliange for imaple sigar and Cana-
dian posteardls, returned ladenl wîth
cigarelts mnd Gerînan sueis

Brucll's ollniuading offleer wals by
no 1na pleased with is performi-
ance0, ani hle \\as bold that as hie ap-
peared to have a talent for reoon-
nioite-riing, le hadi better' apply« i t to
1)lu ein1le s"s. Ile was then, as a puinish-
ment. sent outl ajgajnst a \,ery trou-
blesome gang of s1uipers, locatedl them,
and with expert assistance soon mnade
their hiigpaetoo hot tob hold
tlivmn

A ýt one time there were two smal
cottagesý about 1,500 yard-, behind
the fir-ingz lne of the 22nd Battalion,
one hein g occupied by a littie old
womnan. When the shelling of the
building becanie so severe that it was
decided to make a inove, the old lady
absolutely refused to go. At last,
under heavyý sheil tire, two Frencb
Canadian oftlccrs, Brown and LaVio-
lette, voluniteered to take lier away.
Theyv found ber ink bcd, shalcing w'ithi
terror, but stili reluctaut to leave.
The reason was soon apparent. Ail
ber valuiables were in the iattress.
Thte two officers, however, notbing
daunted, picked u~p both the old
wvoman and the mnattress and carried
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themn te safety, just i the nick of
time.

One need not look baek to the Ypres
days for the existing evidenees of
Canadian gallantry. There is the de-
fenc~e of the St. Eloi positions in
May of 1916. At no time or place
lias the contest been keener or the
test greater. Every coiiceivable forai
of flghting was used. At one time
twenty-five shela a minute came from
the German guns.

A party of Germans succeeded i
gettig intc> one of the disused
trenehes on the front of a New Bruns-
wick battalion. A patrol consisting.
of Lieutenant Mowatt and Privates
Bamsey, Kennedy and Chatterton
stumbled on the enemyv. Private Barn-
sey, who was leading as guide, was
suddenly bit on the head and fell.
Almost at the saine instant the ex-
plosion of a 1,0mb wounded Lieuten-
ant Mowatt in bothi feet, while an-
other bomb bit Private Kennedy in
the ceet, but fortunately failed to
explode. Private Chatterton, who

ýalone of the patrol was unwounded,
started to the liues for help. Ser-
geant Henderson started but at once
with reinforcements, when the enemy
retired and the wouuded were
brought in.

When the Germans launched their
overwheluiing attack against the crat-
ers, Sergeant H. S. Naylor, of Toron-
to, was in command of a machine
gun crew in a detached post, when
the enemy advanced. The trench had
been practicaily obliterated by the
enemy's bombarduient and the gun
jammed with mud. Heavy lire froin
three aides was soon directed on the
small party, but the sergeant suc-
ceeded in withdrawing the gun to a
point where it could be cleaued aud
again put into action. Froni the new
position ire was once more dîrected
on the enemy, checking his advanee,
but llnally thie gun became se badly
clogged that it could not be righted.
,A new gun was then secured and
manned by the remnants of thue de-
tachments unider Sergeant Nayler.

On the foilowing day this gun wa
also put ont of action, being repeal
edly struck by shell fragments an
choked with mud splashed, on to it b-
cxplodiug shelîs. While"it was bein
cleaned and repaircd, the emplac(
ment was converted into a temporardrcssing-station for the woundec
Later the gun wýas lired with goo,
effeet froin an improvised shelter,. bui
this position was also struck by
sheli and the gun buried. Once agai:
Sergeant Naylor -succeedcd in repair
ing the weapon. Through four day
and nigbts of strenuous exertioiu
Serg-eant Naylor remained in the fron
lines, working or repairing bis gur.
When eventualy he left to rejoji
bis unit hie had witb him only tw-
of his original deaciment, Privat
Arundeil and Lance-Corporal RosE
and botb these men were so exhaust
ed that they required medical treat
ment.

Lieutenant B. J. Brooks, of a Nový
Scotia battalion, a -clergyman bef or
the war, held a crater witb a smal
party for forty-eight bours and i'e
pulmed two German attacks. At th,
end of his tnrn of duty he went bac]
over the zone swept by the enemny',
tire and assisted in the rescue o.
wounded men.

In the confusion of the figbting fo:
the craters at St. Eloi, many deedi
of high courage and devotion weri
perforxned by Canadian troops. Lieu
tenant J. P. Arbuckie, with Corpora
Woods and Private Batson, of thi
3lst Battalion, Calgary, undertook i
reconnaissance, penetrating severa
hundred yards into German territory
Separated froiu bis men by the dark
nees and wounded iu the face b3
the explosion of a sheil, Lieutenani
Arbuekie nianaged to regain thg
trenches, bringing in valuable info~r
mation as to'the German defences
Private Batson was bit in the ankle
Corporal 'Woods stayed with hlm an(
bandaged the wound, but a little latei
was killed by a sheli. All througl
the following day Private Ba.tsou laý

-in concealuent wvithin the Germai

. ........ .
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area and after dark crawled back b<
the lunes.

Privates A. B. Davis and L. R
Seymnour, of the 31et Battalion, mov.
ed to, and fro between the craters ocý
etipied by the mien and the trenche
held by their comipany. They car-
ried in severad wounded muen. In ont
dug-out two brothers were buried by
the explosion of a sheli. Davis and
Seymiour tried to dig them out, but
another shell struck the saine place,
killing both brothers andl wounding
Seymnour, Davis lifted( Seymour on
bis back and workin g 1Ûis wayv thirmgh
mudf] which reaehed over thet hips.
cariled hlm to shelter onie huniidred
anid twc-(nty yards away.

Lance-Corporal Eve'rett, 29th Bat-
talion, Vancouver, was ont on patrol
on the morning of April 26th wher,
an attack stairted. fle was badly
wounded, but after lying out ail day
regained the trenches on the night
of April 27th, usilig two shovels as
erutches. Sergeanit James Harvey,
29th Battalion, made fifteen trips un-
der heavy fire from the support lines
to the craters; each time he took fresh
men with him and each time brought
in a number of wounded.

Aýn incidenit ont of the ordinary ' i
worth includ(ing in this record. Lieu-
tenant A. TI. Campbell. of Toronto,
being wounded, wvas carried on a
stretchier to the cain-tio.On
arrivai an attendant asked if he were
deaid, and the stretcher-bearer re-
plied, "ITe,'s dy' ing". But an unlook-
ed-for interruption came from the
Cnear-corpse" in the shape of an em-

phatie, "You're a liar". And Camp-
bell stîli lives to tell the truth of hie
words.

This six-footer's injuries were cana-
ed by a bursting shrapnel. His head
bad to be trepanned, that is, a silver
plate put in, for it appears when lie
was picked up bis skall was smasbed
open and brains actually protruding,
as well as hie bod3y wounded in many
places, but fortunately bis face was
intact. The surgeons stated that al-
most any huinan being woiild have

MAJOR w A., BISIcPV. M.C., ».S.O.

L'a -da h-0o 'd the ait.

died, but Campbell is progressing
splendifl.y.

There should be included, in any
record of xilitary achievemefnts on,
the part of our soldîers, a reference
to the other Canadian winners of the
coveted Victoria Cross, only a bit of
bronze. but bearîing an inscription,
"'For Valour", thiat gives it distinc-
tion and immnortality' . Lance-Cor-
poral1 Fred Fisher was the'flrst Cana-
dian to receive the medal, a nineteen-
year-old lad at the time of bis ex-
ploit, whio faced the enemy with a
mach11 ie ogun, and with intrepid cour-
age held a mass of (lermans off long
enougli to, enable the guns to be with.
drawn. This took place in April of
1915 in the heavy fighting around
St. Julien,

The next day the second Victoria
Cross was won by Colour-Sergeant
Prederick William Hall,' of Winni-
peg, who, made a moat heroie attempt
to rescue a wounded soldier who feil
a few yards in front of the B3ritish
trenches. During a second attempt
to reacli the fallen flghter, under a
heavy enfilade lire, poor Hall fell
mortally wounded. The third re-
cipient of the bonour was Dr. Scrimi-
ger, of the l4th Battalion, in the St.
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MAJOR FANE WENDELL bMcDOWEL V.C
WbngIehnded, aPtue iîxty Geni",,

Juie ngagemly aptin criger wva8 working in CaPn advan<-
as1 g.aana when Gerxan selbegan to fafi on it. Ai sheptentawere remnovedi exeept CpatMcdonaldl, whom Cap tain Manuerc-ried ont and dapawn to irge a ar-ft

feet mn front, weete asubiruergedj, the herethe la basone aa lCOr Pr0tecting the
thlg tininemit riak ofwhOther winn ers of the victoia Cros

JL

7;
are Lieutenant ýJ. G. Campbell,
the 5th Battalion; Prvate Lio Clark,
oIf the 2nd l 3attalîon; Private J. (Kerr, of the 49th Bttalion, and Lie,tenant A.ý W. Northover, Of the 2)8tfatta ion. Sergeant Bui!s Sifton, wi
oe Of the brave lads who did 111live to wear the oveted honour. Tki
son' of an Elgin county farmer in,4
hs death, at Vimy Ridge. MIai<
Fane Wndell MeDowell, a gradulal
of the University of Toronto, WOhi, Vitoria Cross in a remiarkabl

manrby, single..landed, captui"is -xty Ger.Mnans.
ieutenant . M. W. Harvey,Alberta, brouglt honour to hi$ 1tive Provi~nce in winning the Crosas dici Private, William J. Mil11E-, ki

ed in action.
0Q1e of the ýmost recent wÎnnersof the Victoria Cross is Major 'W-BSishOP, of Owen Sound, Canada

gas to airmnan, who at an earlY aý
asv Cro the Victoria Cross, the M-Nil

tano ros and the D.S.O., anidnow chief inst'i.ctor in aerial 9111nery.
Sncb are a fewv, and only, a feýof the brave Canadians whose deeldeserve to be long remexnbered. The,are' nerely illulstrationEs Of thoUisa:LcOf examplýe8 of hieroism, moslY alPertaining to the earlieryyears f tIwAa, and who shail do justce to tIhost nWho are equalîy deservi1IU

lasting recognition?



ê~ %3tubent lar 'mer 'p
1Iktrospect

B3v HILImA, R. BOVD COLLINS

OV< iliat th* iuiwr's
ilok as loi a thling

or tlle paist amid tlIv stil-
dent sprsa MOmenIlt

a grate fire or înaylw
during tie solitude of a quiet walk,
to reeall ail the pesralf the ini-
terest, ail thev profit gaiined durîiiig
the inioniths setwit the farîners
in the frit.fgrowing is,ýtric-ts of On-
tarîo, it is round that the experience
has been ai liberal educa(ýktion.

It was knlown by Ils in a Vague, in-
deiiemanner, that the temptinig.

pleasant-lookino hail-te in-
djows of thie greeni grocers i our On-
tArio vities drew their supp)ilies of
peaches, grapes, bernevs, chierries,
largely* fromn that fertile beit knoNv
as the Niagara P)einsuý,la, buit the
howc And thje ch «y of their growth, de-
Vveopmlent, distribution, were things
remnote, things ioutsidet thmecircle of
mir interests.

Buit niow ail that is ehaniged. In a
very definite way «w e know where the
best peaches grow, under what cir-
culinstancees they thflrive, under what
conditions theyv b)eomel prolifle or
otherwise;, we kniow the, histories of
the sweet, lugcious, iciy, fancy
cherries which so suceaa-fully satisfy
the craving of our parehied patates,
iii the hot. dusty% sumner weather;
we know the necessityv to the grape of
the intense, almnost unhearable, l'est
of July;z we know, the differenees of
value in effort hetween one fruit aud

Aitothèr, viwenetraknt and cherr N,
btenstrawberry v ad raspherry(ýýý,,

evenI)III bAwnpun ad phlni.,
Wa'ilkilg along aiy of mir comumeII(r-

cmal Streetsý, not ther Ieast ilateresting
of' Siglits; to ou01 euredfrmr

esses" is a] we'sokd neatl-rrang-
,d gree gr'e' vidw The (sc
flot on]l'y plumas or, peaches, buit s Bur-
hanlk and al Gema prune1AI P111 u d a
'Wahîinton and a Lombard. or A
Yellow ýSt. Johin or Crawford, as the
case nay he, eachi rvualling thev days
when picking ww'as rapid or slowv,
whbef i-lîitlbing was higli or Iow, when
laddcrl.l-lifinlg was frequenit or* l'rre.

The question of cl11iate And weal-
fluer is nio longer one of geogricalel
science onily-to uis. Wages; and pro-
fit, rutral depopulation, the fariner
snd the miiddlemtan, sud the much-
discussed and pitied consumer are
questions removed fromn the pflae of
inditTieenc to thait of vital initerest,
because, during the timne of this greait
war socialI and ecnmeconditions
thruist upon a certain class i the
comnmnityiiN the privilege of doing
wliat they had neyer donc before,
and what they hope they will bc pri-
vileged to do again until the indas-
trial reconstruction and reorganiza-
tion takes place.

But there were contrary *c ircumi-
stances to be, foughit and antagonismas
to hie overcome hefore this change was
wrought. Looking back, it is liard
to deciphier, even within oursolves,
whien anid where the city green-horn
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GIRL STUDENTS ON TIÎE WAY TO WORK IN THE COUNTRY

ceased to be and the experienced.
farm-helper came înto being. We
know only there wus a deliglitful sense
of satisfaction experienced during the
latter days of the season whcn the
farmers werc licard clamouring for
their own experienced lielpers. And
this feeling of satisfaction miglit bc
pardoned if outsiders but knew of the
opposition encountered at the begin-
ning, of thc scoifs and unconcealed
disregard, of the antagoni' sm, openly
expressed, of thc lowcr order (or the
few obscure would-be profiteers axix-
ious to raise unnecessarily the price
of labour);- of thc skcptieisms re-
garding the stamina of the college-
bred girl, and all the tliousand and
one petty prejudices infesting the
minds of those wlio, unke the Athen-
ians of old, do not like to hear of or
venture on any new thing.

Of this we are sure, however, that
if a change lias taken place in the
mind of the studenit, a change aie lias

corne over the fariner in his attitude
toward those, who are being granted
the privileges of higlier education.
And the farmer wotîld be an ungrate-
fui and unjust mani did lie not; render
lionour and justieWliere lionour and
justice are due. HTe would, be un-
worthy of sympathy did lie not justly
eommend those who unflinchingly and
tlioroughly and cheerfullyj stood, by
hlm tlirough heat and cold, raîm and
shine, willingly hoeing or weeding,
cultivating or picking, pacldng or do-
ing any lielpful thing at his request
during the period of his greatest ac-
tivity.

But tlie fariner bas expressed his
satisfaction and conceded praise. 'We
do likewise! For according to the
memory of sixty or more girls wlio
worked the eumner througli at 'Win-
ona, Ontario, that place is a veritable
garden wherein appears nothing rank
or gross in nature. If ever there is
a spot of beauty anywhere, that spot
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LUNCHING IN THE SHADE AT WINONA

mnay bc found at Winonia-"The War-
den o~f the Shadow", the place where
mountain and lake vie with each. other
to delight both eye and ear;, the place
of singing birds, of fragrance from
flofNscent meadows and bypaths, of
cool refreshing breezes, of~ silver
mnaples and birches and poplar-lined
walks, the place of beautiful ever-
green hedgerows; and, inost import-
ant of all, the place of wcll-cultivated,
neatly-planiied, carefully-ordered or-
ebards and vineyards delightful to
work iii throughout the bright days
of golden suinmiertime.

'\ýhen it was llrst intimated to us
that we would ble sent to Winona,
speculation was rife. We wondered
and wondered whether we would be
in town or country; and when on ar-
rival we found it to be a place for-
tunately located, with just the neces-

phone services) we- were greatly
pleased. There was just enough of
iruodernity' intermingled with rural
conditions, to enhiance the cheerful
outlook and the optimismn which would
not dowu in spite of the uncertainty
of the untried experience.

The old Club Iluse, a large, spaci-
0118 suimmer hotel, housed us and
provided us with roomt in which to
live and move and have our joyful
beiug in work or play for the season.
From the gates wefnded, mnorning after
morning, girls in groups of fifteen, a
dozen, hialf a dozen, or maybe in
couples, aIl clad in comfortable, pic-
turesque khaki uniforms, aIl vigorous
and ready* for the (Jay's work. To the
reposefiixhiess of this summiier home,
with its wide verandalis and broad
cool corridors and tree-seltered
lawrns, they retuirned at night, often

........ .. . .....
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residence 1f., 'with ail the. intimacies
and comradeship, a most enjoyable
feature of the. sumxner's experience.

And no wonder there was gayety
and gladness thronghout our days,
for was not our work pleasaut sud li-
teresting? There was a peculiar joy
in seeig at the end of a ten4iour day
a fruit-house stacked with well-fiiled
baskets of ridhly-coloured fruit al
ready for shipinent.

Tiiere was satisfaction in the strip-
ping of every fruit tree heavily laden
with its yearly oflering to the 11f. of
the world. There was enougb of
charin and variety and itercat lu
the work at Winona to subtract from
the ten hours of labour ail the dis-
confort of the sweat aud dust of toil
and ail boredom which might have
been overwhelming lad we net the
kintdest, most considerate ' most like-
abie mnen with whom to work.

It may b. liere mentioned that the
most pleasurable thoughts of 'Winoua
are not only those connected with the.
physical beauties of the place or the
good social qualities of the. farmers
and employers, but one~ mos0t grati-
fying thouglit rests iu this, that we
worked for sud helped a people of
loneur.

'Winona is a place wliere eue gets
men who guarsutee the genuine

article. One maxi there known in
the market froin Montreal to Winni-
peg guarantees for every imperfeet
tomato found among any sold by him
an entre basket in repayment. The
E. D. Smnith Company guarantees the
jam bearing tlieir naine to be strictly

pure andthegirls who, worked for
pe, can rt. an statement re-

garding its truth. The Windna Fruit
growers' Association guarantees well-
graded and perfect. fruit carefully
packed; the Niagara Fruit Growers'
Association, likewise, also the private
firin of Messrs. J. W. Smithi and Sono.

So, ail in ail, the suniuer's toil at
'Winona is crowned with happiness
by tiie assurance that not only did
we expend our efforts and best en-
deavours to put on the market a Most
healthful and necessary article of
food, but that in that expenditure we
helped the. best and among the xnost
honourable of inen li their turne of
need.

And what is our only desire now
that our work is done for 1917? Only
that in the. iearts of our fighters and
others engaged i performiug the
great, overshadewiug, spectacula~r
deeds We may be accredited the hon~-
our of doiug a nodest duty thorough.
ly, whole-heartedly and sicercly i
order to help vvin the war.'-
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twýeIbîj £n9tani tçht
to lJxatu

13Y THE, REV. DR. NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS

Eý the reasons what they
maýy, to-day England îs

j gh,ýting for ber life as
onc(e the Greeks fought
at Thermopylae. The
taotliîcrland lias staked

lie l gineia. lir last slip, lier last
ionaid tlie lI:ýt drop of blood in lier

Veiupon tI e issues of this war. If
F' isî stîr%,,d ont by Gerinan
sh rIles, it will be because she bas

i-t e navy, with ail lier mine swecp-
erw nes atnd destroyers. 'Wlen Eng-

la1nd ]oses lier navy, slie will lose the
wall and the noat tliat for tliree hun-
dred ycars have safcguarded lier trea-
sures against invading armies. Wlien
lier walls of defence are broken down,
and foreign armies mardi and coun-
ter-mardli across lier fields, she wilI
have to, retreat to Canada, the United
States and Australia. flistory tells
us that Carthage fell with tie defeat
of ber ships. From thehour that
ber admirai surrendered the navy,
and the home capital was unable to
send fresh supplies and men to flan-
nibal, the great soldier knew that hîs
army had already been lost. Now
that two and a haif years of the great
war have peissed, thc outines of the
battle royal between England and
Germany begin to take on forai, like
uines of îfnk, hitherto invisible, and
brouglit ont by the heat of war. In
former years many Americans have
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watelied German offleers and mer-
chants rising to their feet, lifting
their glasses, and drinking to "Tlie
Day". The books of Beruliardi and
the speeches of the Kaiser xmow tell
us that "The Day" meaînt thc utter
destruetii~n of the English Empire
and the disruption of the French Re-
publie. Not until one-hlf of the
Pan-German plan liad been actually
aclicve( diii England wake tup, or thç.
seales faIl from the eyes of France.
Ail Europe wvas to, be Cermanized and
ruled from Berlin as a central city.
The niethod proposedl was thie twenty-
year preparation of armies, navies,
battleships, cannon and guns. By war
Prussia cut lier way through to the
Baltie; by war Prussia eaptured Ans-
tria's coal mines in Silesia; by war
she took a part of Poland on the ea4t,
of Alsace and Lorraine on thc west.
By mîlitary force she captured Bel-
gium, loaded on ber trains the furni-
turc, pictures, books, clothing, trea-
sures of lier merchants' bouses; by
war sic stripped the factories of
Namur and Liege of ticir maehinery
and carried them east of the hne.
The officers of the invading army
seern to have had thc same motto
written in their notebooks- "l3elgium
in one week, Paris in three weeks,
London in six weeks." Tbree hundrcd
years ago Shakespeare celebratcd
England's safety through isolation.
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The Northi Sea took tlie place of wall
and moat. He sang of England's
noble brced of men, of the royal iskl,
of the "precious stone set in a silver
sea, this earth, this world, this land
of suwli dear souls-this dear, dear
land". But at last the hour lias
struek wben Englishmen are flgliting
for heartli and home, for ivife and
child, and ai that makes life dear.
For the first time in modern history
men know what tlic battlc of Armna-
geddon really menus.

Men who think in terrms of the
human race and of the world often
speak of "the four spheres of influ-
ene". By this they mean the North
Sca, controlling thc English har-
heurs; the Meditermanean route, via
the Suez Canal, controlling the trade
with India and Asia; tIc Dardanelles,
safcguarding the trade at the point
where two continents meet, and the
Panama Canal, which is to-day thc
least important sphcre; but when the
centre of trade is tra.nsfcrrcd te thc
Pacifie if will le its most important,
the key to the richest treasure of thec
earth. At present, by reason of flie
fact that the most powcrful and rich-
est group of states front upon its
shores, the North Sea is theceoveted
sphere of influence. With flic con-
trol of that sea began England's
greatness, commerce and weaith, and
the loss of that sea wviil bie followed
by lier dechine iii power. It could
net le othcrwise. France rendhestfli
Atlantic, via Bordeaux and the Mcdi-
terranean, and reacles Gernxany and
ItLyv by ber railway. Germany sends
lier railhvays ont into ail the capif ais
of Europe. England cannot build a
railway across the North Sea. lier
sole means of communication is
through lier ships. The time was
wlien GIreat Britain was united witli
the Continent, but tlie nortbwest
wind and flic ocecns wavcs eut awAY
the isthmus, and left lier thirfy miles
out in tlic ocean. But the norfbwest
wind and fIe ocean storms leff no
larbours on the Continent's side, Save
in the low Netlierlands. Ahl tlie bar-

bours are under the lea of the elialk
.cliffs of England, where the ships find
shelter from the north winds and the
winter storms. Napoleon looked long-
ingly toward England; for six weeks
he waited impatiently at Boulogne and
said that if lie could only have seven
hours of darkness and a fair wind
he could invade England and change
the face of the world. The hero of
the Temeraire, Nelson, understood
for he used te say that winter and
the northwest wind would, proteet
England for five months in the win-
ter, leaving lis fleet fret to dcstroy
England's enemies. In 1914, in Au-.
gust, Von Kluck laughed at Napoleon,
batlled as he looked longingly across
the English Channel, and also at Nel-
son, serene through lis sense of se-
curity, 'Von Kluck expected to set
up his forty-two-centimeter guns at
Calais, and drop bis shelîs within the
English fields and villages for five
miles beyond Dover, and unader cover
of those sheils, to proteet his trains-
ports, landing lis bosts on England's
shores. The wave of Germai invas-
ion is steadily retreating eastward,
and every month is farther and far-
ther frora the English Channel. De-
fcated in the first plan, Gcrmany says
she lias staked aIl upon lier sub-
marine war, and if she sueeeeds wbere
Napoleon failed, then indeed wili the
whole course of history be ehanged.

Fighting for the safcty of lier home
treasures, England is aise fighting for
lier colonies and lier foreigu trade,
througli whicli shc lias lier life. Great
Britain owns one-sixth of ail the good
farming land of the world. These
colonies beit the globe. Webster said
that England's signal guns greeted
the rising Sun and advancing keep
step with the procession of the hours,
marcbiîng round the globe. The euter
and visible exhibition of this fact is
seen in England's AIL Red Line.
Leaving London behind, the traveller
upon the dcck of an English ship
finds the lUnion Jack flying at Gib-
raltar, even as it flics at Malta, and
the eliffs Of ýCyprus, 'Off Italy and
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Gce.Tlie first objeet,, that greefs
bis ycas hoe approarl1ies Egy,ýpt, îs
tflic is fiaz, andiIaiî the Ried

(i<tingIlt, utîder the >:lîadow of the
Ilimlava, h finds that flic thqyn-

blI o)f sfypeaee and justice. Lin-
gorii!t_ midst flic rutlnplms oif
(ce lon, or crossiing theu seaý to Bur-
!mah, wvit1 her ruby mieeverv-

wher, hIraveller finds that flaig.
TuriÎgý -iothward, ho enîabr
the great Eý'nglishi colonies on the east-
cru haif of Afrîea, ani thinks of flic
men who are grading the traek ani
Iaying theý railway ties froîn Alexan-
drin ami( Kbartoumi straight through
the bondr of Afica to thec Southema
Cape. Ont in the mniddle of the ocean
lies England's eolony of Autstralia,
buîking as large as the United States,
rimmed with land flint bas forty
inehes of rainfail a year. The flrst
cirele is one o? iwhoiatfields, a second
circle of grazing pasturo, while the
interior is filled with gold sapphircs,
opals and mineral treasures. Soon bis
steamer touches at New Zealaud,
stops at the Gilbert Islands, the FUi
Islands, and stoams front port to port,
toward Vancouver, in Canada-at
once, England's wheat bin, lumber
yard, coal mine, iron reserve and fur
depot. And flot until thic traveller
bas lefi efunln behind, with
tbe meiinory of England's great pulp
mille, wvit1bher ships laden witb wvhite
paper, fod for the London presses,
doce th- traveller roalize Enizland's
weaith tbirough ber colonies that boit
tho globe.

But just in proportion as a country
sonde the linos of its trade and finance
out into the ends o? the eartb îs th-nt
country truly cosmiopolitan. l3ecause
thec tradei o? the Unitod States is ho-
twcen Staew are in a sense provin-
cial. England, incidentally, exehanges
goods betwoen Glasgow and Liver-
pooî, but essentially sbe trades witb
foreign stafes. Some yeare ago in a

London baink 1 witncsscdl a traitsae-
tion l)icnthe repreetative of an

A cltie oîupaýi î and a manu facturer
in Eiin.If so happened tliat the

cabe utritthe sun. At no'on the
En'Aishjade baisli payvmeîd, in the

link, ;md the xnoncy, bY chc'an
wvas p;1(id te omlpany o? the, Asiatie
ont in lagaitwo hours hefore the
contraet. was mande. onrfithe
central telcl)lonc office îin Nc,ýv York,
with wiremuning out fo the fownei
of flhc n1orth and flic Southt andi to
San Franoiseo on flic wvcst. But far
more wonderful London as, the world's
financial centre, with its lîinos, frnan-
eiml and commercial, throbbing and
pulsafing witb tbe thrnigbts of the
mca wbo sit at that English contre
from which ail business radiates. By
this trade and finance England lives,
and for tbe sources of her lifo Eng-
land îs flghting. When, thorofore,
submarines eut off England's ships
flhc mothorland will starve f0 deafli.
Englaîid produces fwo-tbirds of lier
own food, buying the supply for four
months front Canada and the United
States, bringing lier meat froîn
Buenos Avres, and lier wb(,at froin
Melbourne. But itot only lier food,
but tbe raw mate-rial for lier, fat orîes,
comes from foreigu lands. Millions
of her people live upon flic raw cot-
ton brought from our Southerii
States, other millions handle the wool
bronght from Australia and New Zea-
land. E-ngland bnys ber bides and
leather fromn the Argentine Republie.
She brings bepr oïl from M.ýexico, ber
eugar from tbe 'West Indice, bier cof-
fee from. Brazil, bier rubher froîn ey-
Ion, ber tea from China, ber coppe'r
from the United States. In India the
banyan tree bas roots in the soil, but
as soon as the honghs and branches
begin fo grow thoy drop flic end of
the branci int o fthc soul and it f akes
root, so fbat the life is a ciroular life,
as the cap moves from the soul to tbe
top of fie f ree ami back fbrough
bougbs and branches, wit h the same
soul to be again replenished. Eng-
land's trade is a banyan tree that me-
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touches the earth for its own rejuve-
nation.

In the latest indictment of Great
Britain, by one of the bitterest Ger-
mnan opponents, England is called the
"lanid pirate" of history. This assauît
ie savage, for no weapon is overlook-
ed, and no epithet is spared. Defend-
ing Germany's attempt te, seize Bel-
gium, Northi France, Poland, the
author cails tlie roll of the new col-
onies, seized recently by Eugland.
Englisb troops, lie says, have recently
taken possession of a little province
iu tlie centre o! Africa, exteuded their
mile in Thibet, pushed into the li
country of Burmali, not to mention
ber movements in Afghanistani. But
a certain consideration sliould be re-
membered. It le one thing for the
United States, alarmed by the wars
betweeu the Sioux Indians of Dakota
and tlie Indians o! Montana, with
endies masslacres and scalpings, to
force the(se Sioux Indians back upon
a reservation, and compel tliem to
iead decent lives, and ît would bo
quite another thing for the United
States to make war uipon Canada. a
law-abiding people, sirnply to satisfy
the lust for territory. Again and
again tlie United, States lia by force
of arms taken possession of the lands
of savage Indian tribes, but witli wbat
result? 'Witness the Choetaw Indians.
By arme tbey bave been held upon
their reservation. Wlien smallpox
broke out, our Goverument sent
physicians and stayed the ravages of
the plague. «When they developed
tuberculosis, bospitals were built,
physîciaus and nurses maintained.
Wben a part o! their lands was sold,
the Government invested their money
and tbey are to-day the rieliest peo-
ple in the world, averaging $30,O00
per îndividual. Can any foreigu critie
honestly say that our progressie set-
tiement of lands once beld by saivage
Indians is a paralîel to Germany's
seizure, o! Bel gl-uim and North France?
But Enlad' nes have been push-
ed toward the centre of Africa te stop
savagery tlirougli poison arrows, lin-

mnan sacrifices, organized slavery con-
ducted by the Arab traders. England
,built over eleven hundred miles of
railway into the Uganda, and in open-
ing up the trade safeguarded the lives
of the people, and gave them their
first door of hope. And look at the
attitude of England's colonies! iRe-
eently a great public meeting was
lield in a city of India, and that meet-
ing later was repeated in Calcutta,
Bombay, Lahore and Benares. In-
dian gentlemen, for the most part,
made the speeches. And this was the
ue of their argument: "Suppose
England withdraws ail ber troops,
officers, and legal representatives, to
strengthen ber war forces in Europe.
India is broken up into fragments,
through scores of languages and many
and diverse religions. The Moham-
medans and Parsees and Bralimins are
always clashing in the streets. When
England goes, what if Japan, needing
territory, cornes with lier armies? If
England goes, what if a littie later,
Germany cornes with her forces to
carve ont a colony? If England
should deqert us, what if the Arabs
join the Mohammedan forces of India
for civil war 1" Iu that hour, native
audiences voted their taxes, enlisted
their soldiers to win and kcep Eng-
land'a frieudsbip and protection. But
eau you imagine a Belgian audience
in an outburst of enthusiasm raising
money to keep the executioners of
Editli Cayell iu power? Think of
the university faeulty of Louvain
voting gifts to the meu wbo burned
their libraries, looted and then flred
their university buildings. It stirs
the note of humour, te, think of men
soberly trying to argue that Eug-
land's benefleent work in uncivilized
forests of Africa, and the lawless
savage regions of India, the jungles
of Asia, and the islande of the sea. is
to be uised as a parallel to Germany's
destruction of states like Belgîim,
highly eivilized, liberty-loving, demo-
eratie and fre,(e.

Buit mauy of England's hest frienide
condemri her policy in Eigypt, aind
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some lier poliey iu South Africa.
Financial considerations dictatcd lier
Egyptian policy. France and Eng-
land lent large sius of money to
the Engylish K•hedive. Unscrupulous,
Wil(l, reckless, a political advecuturer,
the Egyptian ruler spoiled his people
and was imperilling the value of the
Egyptian bonds. Alarmed, lest they
lose their interest and perhaps the
prîicipa-l, the French and English
bondholders pooled their interests
and brough1t about the înilitary occu-
pationl oîf Egypt to save their invcst-
ments. Ahl this, too, wvas doue in the
faceý( of an niprising of the people of
-Pg» pt for the overtbrow of the

Ihivthe organization of a par-
liaînientary form of goveriiment. But
because it was casier for thie 1Engliqh
financiers controliing the E'ng1ish,
Governor to use a Khïedive thian to
handie an Egyptian parliamient, the
inovemient toword self oennn
wasi putf down by force of arirns and
the if ytn despot was kepi in bis

place Thenconcessions, enorinous
trcsofrad were given out to lBýng-
lis copanes. Dams werc built,

cottn ii's v-ere buit. Dividends of
from tJiuî'ty-five to fifty per cent. a
ycar wcrc, paid to the English and
Frech bondfholdlers. But in order
to pay thee ivi(1euids the Egyptians
were wokdtwel(ve to fifteen hours
a day, paiid oftentimes from nine
pence to a silling. Cbildren from
ten to twelvc werc workcd fifteen
hours for sixpence. (Sec "Steel and
Gold", by Brailsford, London). In
a country whcre the land produces
three crops a ycar the farmers still
live in rand huts, with barcly enough
wage to kcep body and soul together.
Finally, in the dispute over Morocco,
England tradcd France the colonial
rights over the vast iron and minerai
treasures of MLorocco, and in retnrn
France withdrew from Egypt, leav-
ing England ini sole possession. Lord
Cromer was a giant and wrongbt; im-
measurable benefit to Egypt. Lord
Milner aiso, in Mis study of Egypt,
pays England a striking tribute. Few

men know tîte country hetter than
Mr. Leigli Hunt, with bis long--
pericec in Corea, China, Soiutl Af-
riea and FEgypt. But this greaý:t Ani-
erican lias iae ttention to thv mis-
takes of Enln.Witness. fuis ncxv
book by l rilsford, the Engt-lish
seholar, "Steel and Gold", in wvhich
hie sets forth, as a representative Eng-
lishman, the wrongs of the iEPvyptiian
peuple that caîl for the refoinîns of
some Shaftesbury, some Culideon and
Brighit, and Booker Washington. No
one mnan like Cramner and Mimecr and
no onc generation ean righit ail wrongs
in a day. But having dcfendcd,( Euig-
land as to one-haîf of the Germian in-
dictaient, it rernains for us to eonfess
that hier enemies' indietment of Eng-
land for ber poliey in Egypt lias heen
in part supportedl and establishced-
English authors like I3railsford them-
selves being the judges of Ger-
many's indfi etment of Greaýýt Brîtain.

It rmisto enpa i ixe fact
that Egndis nut flglm1ting to kili
ail Germans More than ii t vol-
umiies lave icen p1,ihe Y Eng-
lishimen, setting forthi their ams nd
the spirit of their deene aiiin nu
volume and upon nlo pagei caT find
evidence showing7 that anyv 1l-ish-
man of any position has- ver pr-
posed the destruction of Gray
Beginning withi the defence of the
horne land, and of lier trade nd lier
colonies, and the suppor t of lier sol-
emn covenant to stand with ehiu
in the event of invasion, Englaýnd
is now fighting to destroy Priisian
militarism. Great Britain feels thiat
bier peuple cannot carry longe,,r the
tax burden involvcd in mihit;ari-m on
land, or the Dreadnought programme
for the sea. Thme ploughman ini the
furrow staggers with the soldier np-
on bis baek. The strengtb of the
workman is consumed by the loom,
witbout the load of war taxes. If
Gcrmany is allowed to maintain a
standing army, every other nation in
Europe must undertake like mihitary
burdens. England's movement, there-
fore, is against Berlin's war cabinet,
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I>russian rnifitarismn. England pro-
poses, therefore, disarmament, and
Germnany has steadily refused. And
niow England and France and their
colonies have determined to flglit this
wýar thirough, and settie the question
once for, ail. They have dcided not
to, acee-ýpt overtures, not to equivocate,
not to retreat, and whether it takes
one mionthl, or one year, or two years,
to go steadily on, until the Krupp
works are dlestroyed, Gcrmany's forts

blon p, bier armny dlisbanded, and
a cmatSigned withi ftinairal and
tradeo guaranteeos that neither Ger-
iany ' uor Fraince, nom England nor

Itussia wilever again attempt to
orgaiize the state on the basis of iii-
tarism11.

The mnethod proposed aftcr the war
is over ia noni-military icoercion. The
genius of thie plan is a modification of
Mr. Taft's 1eague, of Peace, enforced
by a litie international navy policing
the seas, and an international army
policing the land. Because there are
police in New York no one is to thlnk
that New York is not contmolled by
the decrees of its courts. Engzland
proposes a league of all the nations,
wilh an international supreme court
to adjudicate disputes betwcen G1er-
many and England or Germany and
France. Shouild Germany or Russia
or any other country become mecalci-
trant, then firat, ail the other nations
in the league are te close their portas
to, ber ships, toi close their mails,
cables and telegrapha to ber business,
and close ail exchanges to lier finance,
sud make lier an outst fromn trade.
If ail the banka and clearuLng houses
and wliolesale stores of a great city de-
clined any commercial relation with
any great factory or store, how long
could that establishiment stay out of
tlie court of bankruptcy 1 An inter-
national police there will doubtlesa
be for the new international leaguie
of the nations, international police
on the sea and international police

on the land, but ultimately there must
be a coalescense of England's plan of
non-military coereion with Mr. Taft's
League for the Enforcement; of Peaee.
This will realize for the ivorld when
this war is over the parliainent of
mankind, the federation of the world
and the beginning of a better day
and perhaps a golden age.

Meanwhîle the United States is
drifting. Like Micaber, wcv are stili
waiting for something to tttrn up-or
go down. Soine of our Congressmen
are like the man who said hie "wished
his wife would die, or soniething",
and they also wish that au -American
ship would reaeh Liverpool- or some-
thing. But the day bas grone by for
national isolation. Nations either waT
in groups or trade in groups. Forty
years ago, Germany alone could inake
war. Now, she cannot fight without
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey. Even
the wolf hunts iii a pack, while the
cattie -go in herds. The nations also
buy and sellin group relations, and
organize wars i groupa. At a time
when every moment îs big with des-
tiny for Our future commerce we
are overlooking the group principle
in modern commerce, and interna-
tional movements. Meanwhile Eng-
land is strengthenîng herseif. She le
knitting -more and more closely lier
colonies to the motherland. She îs
organizing for the eapturing of the
world's trade after this war, and her
commercial travellers, manufactur-
ers and bankers wiil keep atep with
the commercial leaders of France,
Italy and Russia, and niany neutrai,
IIer colonists love old England. For
lier they will live and for her they
are ready to, die. Uer judges have
given just judgmient, in foreign capi-
tala; lier people feel that ln England's
cause is hung armour of invincible
knights. No one doubts ber final vic-
tory for peace. Militarisai must be
anihlated. And autocraicy muat be
alain.

ThS i the firet of a series of articles to be. pubiished ini "The Cauadian Magazine"

by apecial arrangemnent wîth the author. The 'next to appear is B gsn sTas

formnation"



3ii1btan Vances
BY W. McD. TAIT

TIEN Columbus landed
in the New 'World in
1492 he wvas greeted
with a dance. It was a
war-dane exccutcd by

ILic rcd mcen, The Indian lias neyer
brokent away from this early custom,
and to-day we flîîd great occasions
celebrated in a manner similar to that
first demonstration to the white manl.

In the mînds of many people al
the dances of the North American
Indians are war-dances. As a mat-
ter of fact there arc numerous In-
dian dances, ail extremely interest-
ing and niost of themn very old. Wo-
men as well as men participate in
them, and they have nothing te do
with war. Strange to say, in none
of these Indian danees is there any
contact with the sexes. The bueks
dance in one circle and the squaws
in another. Few danees are wholly
social, although some of them have
that element. Practically ail of them,
have a religions origin, and to-day
they retain their religious signifi-
cance.

Indians are very musical and have
many songs i their own language.
The druni seems to be the principal
instrument among them; but when
they have opportunity they learn the
white man's music and the use of his
instruments, rendering the most dif-
fleuit mnusic with great sweetness. On
the Blood Reserve of the l3lackfoot
tribe, in Alberta, there is a brass band
of twenty-one pieces, lead by the is-
suer of rations. This band gives con-
certs Îu the towns surrounding the
reserve. Another baud of fifes and
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drums on thec saine reserve lias given
whole entertainnients that were very
plcasing.

The red mcon have \\var-songs which1
tlîey used to sinig bef'ore ai baittieý
others, Îitensely sad, whlichi they sangr
after thic batfle. ThIý,r loesoigýsarc
not consideroed of a very hiigli order.
Facli family bîas its own soi gs; caeh
individual lias his, usnally ýoiaposed
by hiniseif. Some of their songs arc
sarred.

Some teacliers, in their mistaken
zeal, have eroffseâ or sînothered every-
thing distinctly aboriguinal in the
young Indians. Franklin K. banc,
the Canadian-br hem Seeretary of the
United States Department of the Ini-
terior, in a letter directing the ap-
pountment of Geoffroy O'flara as in-
structor of native Indian music, said:

III think that it is the part of wisdom
to develop in the young Thdian an in-
creaed respect for ail those things of
beauty which their forefather, rroduiced.
Our efforts should be to make thi, gen-
eration prend of their aneestors, and kep
alive in them the memory of their whole-
soins legends a.nd their aboriginal artts."

Music for dances is suppied hy a
trained band of .singers' The only
acompaniment is a drum mnade by
puttung a skun over a cirele of Wood
and allowung it to dry tightly.

The Sun-dance is, perhaps, the most
harbarous cf ail the orgies cf the Ini-
dians and lias been observedl in every
known tribe cf red mon on the Ameni-
can continent. The time was when
ail sorts of cruclîes were the main
feature cf this gathernag, which was
held i the spring-time as soon as the
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snow cieared and the eartli began to
warma from the sun's rays. The dance
wvas the ceremony througli which the
Indlian lad stepped from boyliood to
the status of a warrior. It is too hior-
rible for words. Ugly gashes are eut
in the chest, skcwers are tlirnst
through theée, aud rawhide lariats
attaeh.Ied to the ends and fasteued to
the sun lodge pole. The youtli must
tear himself loose by dancing around
the pole and tugging ntil the strips
of fleali to whidh the tliongs are fast-
ened give way. If the aspirant passes
througýli the ordeal witliont exhibit-
ing signis of pain or fear, lie is de-
clared a full-fledged brave and elig-
ible to sit in the councils of his nation.

.Anothe(r method was te cnt tlie flesli
on the bapc and tie leather thongs
through thiese fiesh-loops, and then
fasten buffalo, akulis to the thougs s0
that thiey wvould daýngie cicar of the
ground. The caddaeias to dance
about tili lie had sueeeded in tear-
îng- ffue loops and allowinig thie skulls
te fali to the groiind. This metliod
was not as popular as the other be-
catise the brave conld not afterward
sc the markýs of the ordeal. It was
always a great pleasure te the brave
to býare lisq breast ond exhibit the
scars inadle by thc tearing proeess.

Iianiýt miothe(rs- were as anxious
that thecir sons sliould go tlîrougli the
ordeail as they wcre tleieselves. An
incidlent is told by a western writer
%vhieh shows how the Indian mother
looked up)on it. An ludian lad was
being- put througli the bufThlo, skull
method but lis strength was net
enougli to tear out ail the flesh-loops.
le was about to faint away wlien his
mother rode into the circle on a pony,
aud seizing the skuli that still clnng
to tIe back of lier son, she dashed
away on the horse, dragging the boy
-itli lier. Soon the flesh broke and
the young Indian boy was saved froin
the hnmilfity of failure

Before the ordeal comes manY baek
ont. Sometimes after the thougs or
skewers are put in, the victim. loses
courage. The 'Wood Or buffale hide

must then be removed by cutting the
flesh-loop, silice it is against ail law
to draw it out endwise after it lias
been inserted in the flesh.

The Ujnited States Government lias
long since forbidden the Sun-dance,
but7it was continued on Canadian re-
serves tili the coming of the iRoyal
Northwest Mounted Police about
1890. As a consequence the annual
gathering of the Indians in the
spring-tinie resuits in nothing more
than dancing the oid-time dances,
elianting the brave acta of by-gone
days, and propitiating tlie sun by
the bestowal of gifts, whieli are f ast-
ened to the top of the central pole of
the Sun-dance lodge.

The Give-away dance is ranked by
the Governinent authorities with the
Sun-dance as very demoralizing, and
has been stopped on most reserves.
The Round-dance of the Crees in
'Western Canada is a pleasure dance.
Women are aflowed to take part in it,
but hefore their first dance they muist
Rive a substantial present to the lead-
er of the dance. This present seeins
te make the person a sort of liE e inem-
ber of the Round-dance. Squaws and
bucks dance separately without any
contact.

In nearly ail the tribes of the Northi
Anierican continent there are iany
dances representing animais. The
buffalo dance is a most interesting
aif air. In it the hunters illustrate
what tbey have gone tlirough in the
chase. Instead of bragging with
their tongues, as does the white man,
tliey use pantomime. Stealthily tliey
describe the sneaking process of stalk-
ing- gaine and dragging it home.

In another dance a man represents
a dog. Hie is made to look as mucli
like one as possible, and is led forth
by an Indian inaiden, who lias tied
lier sash about lis body and leads
him as a lady does lier poodle, except
that they are botli keeping time to
the steps of tlie dance. lie constantly
struggles to break away, and she
makes rhytlimic efforts to hohi him.
Sometimes lie sueceeds and rushes in.
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to bouses for meat, bites persons on
flhc leg and otherwise carri s ont the
idea of a dog on flic rampage.

The Eagle-danee is espeeially dra-
matie. The Indian who f akes flic
part of flhe ciile is wondcrifnlly made
up. Over bis head îs drawni a sort
of black cloth that covers the liair and
is pulled forward to form a benk. A
rcd line makes'fhe mouth of the eagle.
On tlic body there is noe clothing ex-
cept a short apron and patehes of
eagle or hawk down attaehed by gum
f0 the flesh. The arus are made into
wings by means of a cord strung with
lonte hanging feathers sfrctched from
hand to bond aeross the bock, and a
bunch of feathers at the back make a
tail. lus hands are paintcd yellow
to look like claws. Hie is lured forth
by the dropping of grain, and as he
follows the trail he uses his arms as
an cagle docs his wings, and with bis
entire body he swoops and moves like
the bird lie is picturing, but always
in fime to the music. There is a dance
to fthc bear and moose and miuy
othecrs, always with the combined
dIromatie idea and dancing move-
mnts.

A mong fthc Indians of the far
north, during the winter months of
eaeh ycar, a big ceremonial dance is
given in the "HIoo-go". or public meet-
ing hall. This is to picase and pro-
pitiate the animal spirits. It is a
real donce with feasting from early
winfer tili almost spring. There are
the most peculiar customs attached
te this dance period. During the flrst
day visitors have the privilege of ask-
ing for whatever tbey xnay desire in
the line of food. The particular deli-
cacy is "ice-cream", which is simply
a mixture of frozen blueberries and
tallow. Affer fthe first day visitors
must cat the food their hosts set be-
fore them. iEaeh fribe tries to outdo
fthc other in contortions, endurance
and dancing costumes. Eacli animal
is impersonatcd by a daneer, who is
traincd months ahead for bis work.
These men are dressed ini skins and
fully represent thxe seal, bear and

walrus. They daneslowly in a cirele
ronde by the spPectators and itnitate
the inovemnts aiid ccsof tl'e beasts
each inîpersonates. Thcy sing a sort
of chant in which thce onlookers loin.

The Snake-dance given cvcry sec-
ond year in the Hopi Puecblos of thle
far south is a drairatizod prayer for
rain at an appointcd caon It is a
grima and startling ccrexniony, real live
rattlesnakes benig used as messengers
to carry to the gods of the under-
world, who are supposed toi have
power over the rain cloud, the peti-
tions of the Hlopis. To thic onlooker
it seems impossible that venomous
snakcs can be handlcd soi ndaciously
without inflicting- deadl)y wond(s, yet
it is positively knowni thiat thy re
in no wise dcprivedl of their powYer
to do so. There are those whio dlaim
that they have seen the dancers bit-
ten by their rattiesua.ke atc s but
fliat the priests posscs,ýs ai secret aniti-
dote to whicýh thyrcsort in case, of
snakebite. To tceu e flic ne h
priests go out ini pairs NIthi di-giing
sticks anid cavsbas ollowing
their trious in flic duist and( dig them
out of thieir liolesý.

The Indians of thie -Missisippi val-
ley hold a Con-ane, ih is a fea-
turc of tlic grow\ing caon whiere

blnktindians resle. ,;t whc[In
these dances ib held the wh'ite
moan neyer kniovws. Just how t'he fcs-
tivities are conductcd bis eye is neyer
supposcd fo sec. Secretly the wvord
is sent out and as secret ly au possible
the redskins gather. But the mono-
tonous thrumming. of foin-toms, the
intermittent yell of squaws, the shrîll
squcals of juveniles and the more dig-
nified chantings of the braves carry
the tidings unmistakably when once
the dance is on.

These ceremonies are peculiar to
the Mississippi Valley. Members of
the tattered remnants of what were
once powerful tribes, who, are famîl-
iar figures on the streets of nearly
,every Mississipi River city period-
ieally become imbued with the desire
to hold a tribal dance. Dirty, dusty
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and travel-stained, aiid often as not
ravenously hungry, descendants and
associates of the famies of Winnis-
biek, Rain Cloud, Hawke Eye, Big
Moon, Winnebigoshi8h, Waheta, Little
Crow, Raîn Maker, and inany other
greater or less chieftains respond to
the eall and are promptly on hand
to take part in the big feed, which is
usually an important adjunet of dance
festivals. The Corn-dance is some-
thing akin te the Snake-dance in that
it is to propitiate the rain god.

While flot in the strict scuse of
the terni a real dance, the potlatchi
of thie eoast lindianis lias danicing con-
nleeted with it. Recenit efforts te sup-
press a -elebriation of the curions
cereinoniy on Vancouver Island were
hitterly reseteod by the Indian8
through their chîefs. They contend
that the eustoir is one that coneeriis
the Indianis alone and that Ît should
not be interfered with. The potlatchi
is a sort of carnival of unselfishness
in which the chief who gives away
the greatest ameount of gooda and
trinkets receives the xnost honour.
Naturally the tribesmen delight in be-
ing showered with gifts by the chiefs,
and the latter wish te maintain the
riglit te give away as mmcli as tbey
like te whom. they please. At the

close of the givîng of presents, a big
dance and feast is hcld.

The strangest of ail Indian dances,
perliaps, are those given under-
ground. These are common among
the Tewos, ln the Southeru United
States. No white man, it is said,
has ever been permittcd to sec one.
During the preparations for and pro-
gress of the dance, a careful guard is
kept se that there may be no possi-
bility of a white man stealing in.
Large dugouts are made, with long
underground passages, and these, too,
are carefully guarded te sc that noue
but a Tewo is allowed te pass.

The Indian will always danice. The
desire to shake his f cet is inborn, and
no amount of civilization seems to
uproot it. The character of Indian
dances has necessarily changed con-
siderably. Social dances are beeom-
ing more common, and on some of
the reserves large buildings are bei-ng
erected in which the more modern
Indian dances are tauglit te the young
Indians. None of the treaty Indiana
of either the United States or Canada
have been known to adopt any of the
white mian's dances. The tango and
the bunny-hug are foreign te thema.
They have net yet learned te dance
i each other's arma.
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13Y M. FORSYTH GRANT

Lb my life 1 ean remein-47 ber e ë(tions. Both nmy
rAndfathers h avin g

been prominent publie
men, and Mny father also
ini publie life front al-

mosýýt bis youth, elections and politice
were to us youngsters ail in the day's
work, and very dfifferent, were both
from what they are now. Liberals
a.nd Conservatives were the bitterest
enemies, the parties having nothing
to do with each other, and we as chul-
dren were taught to look on "Grits"
as the nieanest of creatures. I eau
well remember a frightful row I had
with Mmlr. James iPînimer, or rather,
Miss Annie McConkey, of Barrie, as
she was then, when as children play-
ing together she said something about
George Brown. Now, the name of
George Brown had adways been re-
presented to me as something vile and
too horrible to, live, and the idea that,
as my playmate saîd, he was a kindly
gentleman, was one which could not
be allowed to exist for a moment. Ac-
cordingly, we had a violent quarrel,
wbich ended in a foreible separation
by the governess, whosc contemptible
tone 1 eau hear now saying, "The lit-
tie geese have been talking polities".

1 wonder bow manY children would
do that now. Mrs. Plummer and 1,
have bad many a laugh over that vio-
lent controversy. Elections lasted
then for two days at least, and the

e,

repoirti of the canvasaersz were often
broigbt to my fathier, whio mni for
\VYst Toronto, thait Ilit icyten
takîng in the haif (4fl te' lity, witb
St. John's and St. ariksWards.
The formner was the property of
mv granrdfather, Ilageriian, the
naiesi Christopber (bis; owni), Eliza-
betbhlydn Teraulay, etc., being
ohi faily rimes, and was inbabited
chiefly by the negrocs, wbo were the
general wbitewasbers and barbers of
that day. An old man named Lewis,
a huge, fat man, black as a shoe, was
Ieft by the mistress of a well-known
bouse here, that of the late ilonour-
able J. F[illyard. Cameron, to, do a
lot of whitewasbing during hem ab-
sence in tbe summer (and there was
always a great amount of whitewash-
ing to be done each year), but to her
borror, on returning, Mrs. Cameron
found that old Lewis bad actually in-
duced ber cook, an English woman,
tu, îarry hua. Old Taylor (a fre-
quent visitor to The Globe office,
wbere Mr. Biggar had an excellent
portrait of him), and an old couple
of the name Warren, 'were some, 1 re-
member, but 1 was always terrified
of tbem. Mrs. Chamberlain, mother
of Miss Fitzgibbon, wrote a deliglit-
fui article on "The Coloured Citizens
of Toronto", published in the trans-
actions of the Women's Canadian Ris-
torical Society, and as she lived in
Avenue Street, where the General
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Hlospital is uow, she saw a lot of these
eu r io i s folk. Many of thema were niy
faithc(r's constituents, and 1 can re-
membeir wvell bis having a number at

Slepy ollw.One evcninghe had an
oystur supper for, I suppose, some of
the p)romiinent voters. The table was
set with a) huge dish of oysters in the
shleil, whicb were opened by the ser-
vant as- wanted, and we eould hear
the "Yah, Yah" as stories were told.
MTy inother had gone te bed, but pres-
ently my father came rushîng up-
.stairs, saying, III want yen to corne
dewn and sing for these fellows."
ý1y mothier, I suppose, demurred, but
ho said, "Ohi, put on a dressing-gown,
and sing, iii thec hall !" and so she did;
and I shial nieyer forget the pîeture
reiningiiý with me of ber standing in
the long hiall, close to the dining-room
door, aija-r, and singing in bier glor-

ionsvol e, "athlen avoureneen"
and1 "Home Swýeet Home", songs
w1ilcb invmriaibly brougbt dowu the
bouse, î)i( were recciv-ed witbi raptur-
eus nbuis by. bier uniscen audi-
ence thait nigblt. Doiubýtless3 tie elee-
tion was won. On thie electien days
thiere wce aflways immense crowils at
the ponn-oohee big one being
St. iPtrc's irket, in Qucen Street,
ndi theori wais sorne dloffbt of the ward,

so my. mtother, whio always drove
round te tie polling-lcs ordered
old Scallion to get bis big double cab
aud wbiite borses (sucb a hanidsome
old inan with silvery cuirls, and 1
was% puit into a blue dress and jacket
and hiugýe legbhorn bat witb feathiers,
au d allowed to go, too. M1y mother
had bad 5sent to ber froem Ireland a
large piece of peat, and, fromn an Irish
admirer of bier singing, a huge brooch
made of bog oak, with a gold barp
in tbe centre, and <'Erin go bragli"
put on, fastening the elegant "Bur-
noos", a long embroidcred eloak then
worn. The peat, a dried-up, browu
turf, the size of a loaf of bread, was
also taken. 'When we got te St. Pat-
rick's Market, in Queen Street, just
opposite to Beverley Flouse, the borne
of my grandfather, Sir John Bevrer-

ley Robinson, and wbere my father
was hemn, a seething crowd was jost-
ling iu buudreds in front of the vet-
ers' place, and a rather tough-looking
lot, tee, probably mainly of foreiguers
spoiling for a fight. Our carrnage
drove up, and my mother spied Mr.
James E. Smith, late Mayor of To-
ironto, and beckoned to him. H1e carne
up at once, bis white teeth sbining in
the sunlight as be smiled and raised
bis bat. My mother bauded him the
piece of peat, askiug bim to, give it te
any Irishman who would came for it.
H1e prmrised, and held it bigh up in
bis hand, and as we drove away my
mother smilingly touched ber great
brooch, saying, "Brin go bragb" te,
the watcbing erowd, and the next mo-
ment Mr. Smith was ovemwbelrncd by
the rush of Irisbmen crying for "a
bit of the ould land". Many of them.
were crying, aud be bad mueh to do
te prevent bimself from being injured
in the impulsive, bomc-loviug crewd.
And the election was won.

1 remember a rnost amusing scene
on the Ilustîngs, wbich was in York
,Street, opposite the eld Rossin Ilouse
(now the Prince George), wherc we
watebed froin a balcouy the fermning
of a long procession to escort the suc-

csulcandidates. Wbile waitiug,
looking at the enommous crowd, a
negro suddenly made bis appeamace
ou the platferm, whicb was built out
of the window abeve a large ware-
bouse door. Hie attempted to spcak,
but the crowd objected, and roared
and shouted so strennously that not; a
word could be heard. I shaîl neyer
forget the violent gesticulations, the
throwing up of arma, the bobbing of
the woolly bead, the gleaming teeth
aud wbites of bis eyes, the evident
eujoymnt of the man bixuseîf, and
not a word was be allowed to give.
It was certainly a funny pantomime.
A beautiful carrnage was -decomated
with fiags, and witb its four herses
stoed ready for Mny father, Who was
presently carried ont sboulder-high
in a big chair completely wreatbed
With flewers. The bearers sitopped by
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the carniage and hie leaped iightiy in
from the chair over the door, whereat
there was another bunt of cheering
fromi the crowd, who then followed uip
to Bevcrley Ilouse, where my grand-
father came out on the upper porcli
and gave an address. 1 bave a dim
recollection of sccing hlm standing
there with his beautiful face and
snowy bain, and then giving the order
for a cask of aie to bie brouglit out on
the lawru.

No doubt there was much drinking
at the elections, though I, cannot say
that I rememben anyting of it.

A-nother election won by mny f ather
and the Ilonourable John Crawford,
afterwards Lieutenaut-Governor of
Ontario, was also the occasion o! a
great procession, when the two mem-
bers, 1 suppose, representing the
Roman Catholic and Orange vote,
were earricd in a big boat on whecls,
splen(iidiy decorated with flowcrs and
flags, and stood claspingr bauds. That
must have been the elcetion when Mly
mother. a life-long fricnd o! Mrs.
Crawford's, drove to York lieuse,
where Mr. Crawford livcd for many
years (rny Grandfather Hagerman s
home, on Simcoe and Wellington
Streets), and insisted on Mrs. Craw-
ford ordering ber carriage and driv-
ing round to the poliing-hooths of
lier hnsband's division, as tîxere was
some fear o! non-election. Mrs. Craw-
ford, a taîl, dignified, but very shy
woman, fin ally consentcd to show ber
personal interest, and again the edcc-
lion was won.

There was a bad character in the
lown, whose actual name 1 forget,
but it was sornething like Feegan. H1e
came up one aftenoon late la Sieepy
Ilollow to say my'faîher was to be
s'hot if lie came up llirough the Qucen
Street avenue thal night. This was
in the midst of cauvassing and iny
father, o! course, was out busy with
the electors. My mother was nearly
frautie. There were no telephones
then. and servants, with a cousin,
Frank Josephi, who aiways iived with
us, were sent in every direction with

messages to warn rny father not
to corne home. After liours of
searching hie was found in a small
grocer's shop, sitting" on an up-tiirned
barrel, enti.ng a sandwichI axai drink-
ing a glass of beer. Having a con-
fab with his electors, no douht. lie
was a very poweN-rfui man, ixut sucli
was lte reputation of the then ncigh-
bourhood of Qufetn's Park and the
avenues that hie always carried in bis
po*ekt at night a short but f right-
fully heavy leadcd stick withi a blunt
end, whivh would, rost effectivcly
have laid a man out. Probably the
Irishman who threatened mny have
heard of the instrument, for 1 do not
remember any further trouble.

There were some clever cartoons
ima<l o! tlicelcections and piublic af-
Viris !unoirally, in w'hipl aimn krown

as "Bob MIood(ie" furdoftcen. T eau-
not reoAil thic reasoýn for isI dist0inc-
tion. MNr. Toh^n Baxiter was aiii)iher
xvelhknown poiîticali frivrid andI aId-
eruxian. lie was; the mo4t enormoiusly
'4otxt 111,11 I ever saw, wilt a fatl, Inlly

fae nd wbheezy voice. ý\ly ft
hkdto entertain his mcxi frieuds,

and as a tiny cliiid I ewîie the
great suppers, always se t in ih d )( 1raw-
îng-rooni, 1 suppose, on tbe rag
ed for the occasion, as, thie room wais
tlirty-fouir feet iu lengtbfl, and to tisi
day the scent of the delielous spiced
fruits, then sucli a feature o! any
banquet, figs and raisins sucli as one
neyer sees now, linge boxes o! Frenchi
plurns and other confections, cornes to
me. We children used to peep in at
the doors when the gentlemen were al
seated, and 1 shall neyer forget sec-
iug John i3axter take a hinge orange
and calmly cat it as though il were au
apple, peel and aIl, and then help
himseif to the contents o! a great jar
of pickles.

Sunday afternoons in the summer
were popular at Sleepy lIollow for a
gathering of mnen friends, social and
political, and somehow one grew iup
in an atmosphere o! city and country
polities unlike, I think, anything the
young people are accustorned to now.
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When Parliameut was moved to Que-
bec, thie wvhole family went, too, for
the sessýion, and the travelling was so
primnative in the winters, I eau re-
miember, Smail enough te curl up on
an ordinairy car scat for the long niglit
journey to) Point Lievis, I recail being
earried ouit cither in the gray dawn
or twilighit from the train to immense
rowboas, baggage and servants aiso,
wlhichl were drawn up onl a steep, iey
siope. Whent ail was ready the men
heaved and pushed, and away we
went, dowu, down, until the heavy
boats slid into the waters of the St.
Lawrence, which was covered with
broken ice. The men bent ta their
great oars, singiug their Frenchi boat-
songs, and every now and then oee
would jumrp out, hanging on ta the
gunwale, and trample the ice dewn
under the water wîtth bis huge boots.
For years we had rooms in Quebec
with an old Mr. Keating, who was
well-known to cveryone, and devoted
to mny father and mother. The flrst
I recali were on Parliament Hil1, and
my brother and I often would mun
over te the Buildings and get iute
the gallery and sit there listeuing to
the spoehes, littie or nothiug of
wiehl wve couid have understood. Sir
Allani Mâacnab was Speaker one ses-
sion, I caen remember, and we both
kuew bis fine head aud dignilled fig-
ure, in his robes; and the oue incident
I recall is while watchiug and listen-
ig to the speeches, we saw our father

aipproaehi the steps of the Speaker's
throne with some papers in his hand.
As he bent with one foot on the iower
step, Sir Ailan leaned forward and
asked a question, at the same time
iooking up at us, who were, no doubt,
conspieus, as childrcn in seats
wýhcrc there werc many growu peo-
pie. We saw my father giauce up at
1uS, nod, and appareutiy answer Sir
Ali an, and in a few minutes a mes-
senger came -up and told us we were
ta coame into the Speaker's gallery
by Sir Allau's orders. So we twe, mites
were gravely ushered with due cere-
mony into the small gal]erY opposite

the chair, and doubticss did not like
the distiiguished seats as well as
those te whieh we were aecustomed.

The waik on the Durham (aftcr-
wards Dufferin) Terrace was the
proper thing to do, and at mid-day a
great gun hoomed from the citadel,
the bail falling into the watcr, ta my
infinite dread and terror. Ail the
fashionables used *to walk up and
down, the place was brimful of mili-
tary people, and, with a splendid baud
piayiug, it was a briliant scene, with
the bright colours and fiashing roofs
of the old city and the giorious river
beueath. I eau rememaber a strauge
acquaintance I pick 'ed up in an odd
way. One momniug I heard a bugle
%ounding its siivery tone apparentiy
high up behind the big bouse in St.
John Street. I ran up some stairs
ta the roof and ini some way got
out ou the gravcllcd top and across
mauy otber roofs. I spied a soi-
died leauing ou a stone parapet blow-
iug away ou his bugle. It eould
net have been far away, sa I veutured
a friendiy remark, ta which the soi-
dier, ne doubt highly amused, made
repiy, anid we became great frieuds
though we neyer came nearer than
the roof-tops. Hie wouid play al
manuer of calis for me, and I neyer
spoke of the frieudship ta auyoue.

I remember a Good Friday in the
old city, the nurse taking me ta every
Roman Cathoic church we could walk
te, aud the, te me, awfui figures and
paiutings of the Crucifixion, in life-
like max, with the sacred wounds aud
blood ail showu in crimson. They

-haunted me for many a day and uight.
Colonel Payuter was the command-

ant one year of aur stay, and lie was
very kind te me, taking me for drives
round the city, aud as he came near
any of the famous gates wc eould
heur, in souareus toues, coming from
the "non-cota." "Turu eut the guard",
and almost invariabiy the colonel
would cail out at once, «Turu in the
guard", thougli sometimes for my
amusement he wouid ailow the file of
men te carne out and gravely take
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thec saite. There was something in
being aý pe rson, of eonsequenteo in
those (b ys! TU, so'îeity in Quec
was thený vcrty 1llgtfl have heariid
MY Mothler speak! of it as being so.
Chief Justice Boweiî, the first Lady
Rose, wbo wvas so eharming and hos-
pitabIe, Aiways heing prepared for
six guets t dinner in case Sir John
Roseý wished to ask friends without
notice: the Priee's beautiful oid
place oit the St. Lois Road, behind
whieli Wolf e camne utp the bank two
hundred years ago; the Mlontizarn-
berts,. flic Stîiarf s, the Forsyths, are
al n e of oid friends, Sir Ed-
mund Ilead was, in Goverument
flouse, and we were allowed to go to
the soldiers' riding-school to sec Miss
Hiead taking the jllmps in masteriy
fashion.

Later on 1 remember an occurrence
whicli doubtiess at the time, was of
great political, significance. My father
-always a man of the Conservative
party, and of influence in it as to
deep party spirit-had some bitter
dispute with Sir John A. Maedonald,
anîd was unforgivîng to the point of
refusing to run for an election. Hie
thereby roused fthc anger of the
Premier, and one evening, when Sir
John A., -who was then occupying a
hou se- lu St. George Street, sent a
messagie to my mother that he was
eoming over to see my father, and lie
wanted hcr help. My father af flrst
refused to sce him and my mother
had to entreat that the visitor inigiit
be received, and when Sir John came
lie begged my mother to, intercede.
We were ail in the library, my father
having gone to the drawing-room,
and front whencc, Sir John having
been taken there by my mother, we
presently heard loud and angry voices
in argument. After a time the Prem-
ier came ont and almost went on his,
knees to beg my mother to intercede,
which, 1 suppose, she did, and to ef-
feet, for my faflier did not appear.
Sir John came into the library, and
as lie was then on the temperance
ticket, 1 remember the tea-tray being

ordereil in and his quafling the sifrong,
fragrant beverageý ouf or a howl, as

w ý e 10 n cuplareen l r] hMs
1ate catisc h thi«n 1fiur, wiîth

ýflc uglY 1, 1vrfcat u chin

aîîid he(ar the vehemenc1ýe of the toue,
îiu whiehl he said If) ler, "John must
ruai. You will have to inake huîn i!"
MN'y fahe lways thiouglit helma'
ant eneî"Ny of, qir '1oh11 A., ais when

Lîcfenn -{1verorof Ontarlo) he
asseîîfcd to thie riîigon of an dec-
fiait by iNr. Mýowat (afterwards Sir
Oliver), whichli e coxîdered a con-
stifutional measure, irrespective of
party, as Licutenant-Governor, Sir
John neyer entered Goverument
Ilouse during his term there. Lady
Macdonald was an enormous help to
her husband, and every day and nighft
was at the flouse during the session,
and fhough a curiously-mannered
woman, was a most devoted wife. She
always made a point of caIiing on tlic
memibers' wives, who then thirongred
the Russell Ilouse in Ottawa, aiii
I bave seen lier corne into flic draiw-
ing-room there, sfately in velvet and
furs, send ber cards to the various
rooms, and presently lie flic centre of
a large ring of women, cadi, of couirse,
as site entered, under the ipeso
fIat she was flic only one eled ont!
lier conversational poiwers, wverc great,
and suc was neye-(r dawntcdI by,ý num-
bers, and wouid chant and tailk to eaeh
of tlie wide circle as thougli shie was
the only one of importance. A gre-at
gift, truly! She was thoronglyl'
verscd in polities and lad many de(-
voted friends amongst Sir John's ad(-
lierents, and Nvhom shc spoke of ais
lier "ded-ap.Lady Mae-)donalf
must have witnessed somie wild scenes
in elction times, unknown fo tIc, wo-
men of the present day of blos
and no donîf. shc helped by be 1r un-
tiring devotion to win many.

We chiîdren were aceustomed to
tic details of party figîts, and knew
ail about the meetings whieh, wlien
weathler pcrmitt cd, welie lield in the
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open air. One stiil June night is now University Avenue. There were
we ail assernbled on the verandali of no buildings to speak of between us,
Sleepy Hollow to listen to my father's and now and then, thongh we heard
voice in a speech lie was making at no words, thte stentorian, distinguisit-
the corner of Queen Street and what ed voice could be distinctly iteard.

THE BOYS' ROOM

Bv LOUISE MOREY BOWMAN

THFE annshine was spattering over the floor

And the littie green leaves were whispering
And tapping outside thte pane.

Titere were titeir college banners and books;
And, hung on the plain gray wail,

Sir Galaliad, shining and tail,
Waiting there for bis vision,

In the dreain-1illed days of yore.

But now they have seen a vision
And shàil tliey cornte back no more f
Tlirouigl thte open door

I heard the step of tite brave littie brown-eyed mother,
.And thiougli site sniiled on the thresliold,

In lier eyes the big tears gleamed.
"I've been sucit a hiappy wornan!

We've always drcamed
Titat littie grandchildren miglit corne some day,
And get out thte old toys, and romp and play

Just as tkey used to. But now, you know,
There is something greater titan that, and, oit,

Sometimes one almost grows afraid to dream!1
"Fred writes, 'You tauglit us to "Foilow the gleam"',

With gay old Galaitad there on our wall.
Clicer up, motiter. Titis life's not al'.

Think of Fred-our joker-writing titat. Well,
'We must go down to, lunch, dear. There's thte bell."

And so we silently closed the door,
And left thte room as it was before,
Witit thte sunshine spattermng over the floor

In a frolie of golden rain'
And thte littie green leaves a-whispering

And tapping outside tite pane.

But 110w witen we talk of thte war, I s.ce,
Above thte horrible, deatit-fllled gloom
That rises before me, "the boys' old room"ý-

Àvision witose beauty shall neyer pale;
A temple that stili guards thte Holy Grail.
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"It is proved that the ries and usuagès cf war were frequentIy broken, particularly b>' the using of civilîans,
including women and chîldren, as a ahield for advancing forces exposed to, fi,.".

-Report of Lord Brijce*s CommtUee on eranttW .
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lRiow for flic lbircb
Mirau

BY C. H. J. SNIDER

ilS. ONTARIO met me
a t the railway station.
Sheiý was a douce mat-
ron on thxe suinny side
of forty, comnfortably

clad in crisp cool sumnmer clothes of
the saine style and eut as those of
prosperous city sisters. She had a
veinerable l3ueephalus--aged thirty-
one, she told me--and a two-seated
buggy. 1 presented my identification
dise--J mean my Ontario Goverument
Emp)loymecnt Bureau eard-and she
mnade rooni for me and my leather
handbaig. Soon we were grinding
cheerfuilly along the gravel, while on
eitherv side streamed by fields brown
in stubble, golden witlx grain, or
green with elover, lucerne, or alsîke.
Overheadýi( hi-planes droned, bound to
and froin the aviation camp, a hun-
dred miiles away. From the fields
camne the clink of whetted scythe, as
somneone prepared to "eut the ern-
ex-s" of a field ripe for harvest, or the
purr of a "seif-biuder", slieing down
the standing grain and tossing it off
in twjine-tied sheaves. l3lorses' heads
were now aud again visible above the
grain, but the only sigu of hiumans
was the occasional appearance of the
yeilow brin' of a straw bat.

"Theiy eall this No Man's Laud."
said 'Mrs. Ontario. "Thex'e's nobody
left on the farina bereabout but old-
ish chaps and boys sud women. If
we conld only get help-but ail the

hired m'en and fax-mers' sono are off
to the war 1"

After a quarter o! an bour we turu-
ed into a lane and reaebed a red brick
bouse wiîth white trimmiinge, all em-
bowered iii lilaca saud apple-trees, and
aentiuelled by Lomnbardy poplars. 1
was led ini throngh fly-sereened doors
and the cool dax-kneas of green shades
to a smiall bedroom.

"You can leave your valise here,"
said Mrs. Ontario. "This ia your
x-oom. Would you like to change your
clothes V"

I would, aud 1 did, xuarvelling the
wbule at the contrast between the ex-
pected aud thxe actual in this hire-
ling's boudoir. The rooin was not so
sniall as to be crowded by a large
mirror and dresser, two chairs, and
a btxe-ur er"bd. It was car-
peted sud thiere were pluxmp white
pillows. On the wall hung a framned
"cmotto", worked in coloured wool on
perforated cardboard, exhorting
praise to God fron' whoiu ail bless-
ings flow.

These details 1 noted as, belxind
the closed doox-, I slipped out of ruy
business tweeds sud inito n'y hired-
man's costume. There waa a coat-
hanger for the preservation of n'y
padded shoulders, sud plenty of
hooks. I opened niy bag sud got out
the gearlIbad brought. It had this
order of muert: One toothbrush, Oo
tube tooth paste, two pairs of wool-
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len soeks, two paire of gloves, two
suits of light underwear, one linen
bat, property of xny wife, two soft
shirts, one pair of duck trouser, one
duck coat, one camiera, one wooilen
sweater. Oh, yes, 1 lied soap, towels,
a few collars and handkerchiefs, and
a comb and hairbrusb, besides. Stiil,
my wbole outfit, închading the leather
bag, did flot weigh more than fifteen
pounds.

My change of costume did not oc-
eupy ten minutes. Fortunately my
brownish duck suit was already wel
stained with a season's salling usage.
My bat-or my wife's--looked glar-
ingly clean, I knew, and 1 was also
conscious of the fact that my long-
practised habit of wearing my soecs
oiitside of the. legs of niy workijng
trousers would be a decided innova-
tion. Stili, 1 knew the bat was won-
derfuily cool, very light, and su-re to
stay on my bead; snd my style of
sock-wearing was one of whieh 1 had
proved the, efflciency. It is only the
puttee plan simplified.

«You look the. part ail right," was
Mrs. Ontaro's qomewhat enigmatical
compliment as 1 re-appeared. "You'Il
find Mr. Ontario over ini the oat-lleld,
where you see the horses witb the bin-
der."

1 started off briskly, for there ws,
stiil an hour or so of the. forenoon
left. I had gone a bunidred yards
wben I remembered my gloves, so 1
ran back aud got pair number one-
harvest niitts o! greenish leather, with
hlack wristbands. Tbey bad stale
for the forefingers as welU as the
thumbs, and tbey cost fifty-five cents
a pair.

1 soon heard the binder, and over-
bauled that noble craft rapidly, as
it appeared to b. making heavy wea-
ther o! a tempestuous sea o! oats. Iu
tact, it was boys-to, witb theo three
horses that drew it making an ex-
tempore meal of oats-in-tbe-shea!
wbule the. driver lient ov<>r it and ap-
plied an oil-eau vigorously. So far
as 1 could judge at a distance, frein
a back view of a pair of blue overalle

and a wide straw hat of the cow's-
breakfast variety, Mr. Ontario wasn't
a very broad-shouldered man nor
very big, and bis ankles looked v.ery
trim in low white sboes and white
stockings.

"Good land !" thougit; 1, adopting
the metaphor of the soil as rapidly
as possible. "Have 1 been fooled in-
to working for one of those gilk-
bosieried gentlemen farmerst Well,
l'Il bail hum ailyway."

"gocod-day," I bailed, "Are you »--
At this, witb a final fiick of the

oil-can the binder-driver straightened
up and turned reund.

"Miss Ontario ?" 1 ftnisbed, execut-
ing a mental s<ômersault so, rapidly
that xny tongue ahnost tied in a knot.

"Yes," said Miss Ontario, for, as
Bab the Sub-Deb would say, "It wus
indeed she".

She bad smooth brown bair and
frank bine eyes. Her moutb was kind
aud sensible, and ber éheeks glowed
with a bealthy outdoor flush, heigbt-
ened perbaps a tiny bit by conscions-
ness of ber'onter garments.

"I'm Jerry Fromtown, the new
bired man," I said. "At least I hope
1 amn. Where's Mr. Ontariol"

"Papa's over there, shocking," an-
swered the young lady, bopping on
to the eushioned binder-seat with a
serene ignoring of the fact that she
herscIf migbt have been said te, b.
similarly employed. "See the man
and the boy past the corner of the.
oats? Get up, Qneen 1-D oil !--Jack!1"

And !orthwith sh. aud ber three-
horse-power chariot plunged into the,
fray with the. oats again, leaving be-
hind a wake o! yeilow-headed sheaves
and an admiring hired man.

Around the corner of the dwin-
dling oat-sea I found Mr. Ontario and
Young Toronto. Mr. Ontario was a
littie grizzled, but mueb too vigorous
to bc taken for that purely mythiesi
creation o! the cartoonist, Old Man
Ontario. H. might bave been Old
Man's eldest son. As a matter o!
tact the gnarled old figure of the car-
toouists reprei.iits the. retired tarin.
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er whose home is ini the county town;
and hie would neyer have got into the
papers if somnebody hadùn't first drawn
Uncle Sam. But this is ail by the
way.

I told Mr. Ontario 1 was Jerry
Fromtowu, proved it by my bureau
employment card, and coufessed to
utter ignorance of farming. Time
was when the best this would have
brought me would have been au op-
portunity to work "for iny keep", but
times have changed.

"But you're strong, ail right, ain't
.you t" Mr. Ontario inquired hope-
fully.

IIaving acquired much muscle driv-
ing a leadpencil twenty-five years, 1
repicd by teling hlm to show me a
job.

"'WelI, Young Toronto aud me's
sliocking wliile we're cutting, and my
daughter-that's lier you saw on the
way down-drves the binder. If yon
think you ean sliock, take liold?"

,'Sure," 1l said. "What are you
paying 1"

"Two, some of 'em two and a hli
a day, accordiug to what experience
a man lias."

"Give me two, tlien,» I said, "until
l'in worth nmore, Are tliere many
thisties iu the oatst?"

'¶Not bad," said lie. "Maybe you
won't need mitts, if your liands are
liard. Now, my nm, watcli me and
do as 1 do."

Hlaviug already est aside my pride,
1 stripped te mny undershirt and pro-
ceeded to seize a sheaf.

Tlie sheaf-hersidic. Emblem of
order snd symrnetry, level-based,
cyliudrical, girdled witli a goodly
band of its own strair, with golden
heads depending gracefully like tas-
sels from the Bible-cushion of the
old-fashioued pulpits. And then, the
aheaf-actual. A flattiali buncli ot
staiks of all lengtlis, tied in the mid-
dle~ witli a lienpen string sud pro-
truding in ail directions, maklug al
a4ngles except a right-angle, describ-
ig ai curves except a cirele. And

garnislied, moreover, witli ecekie aud

thistie, and dear knows what not.
This, the sheaf actual, was wliat 1
was required to "shock'. Verily,
whatever shocking miglit mean, it iras
the sheaf that was doing it just tlien,
not I. 1 tried to stand one up, but
it was like baianciug an egg on end;
and for the moment the sheaf seemed
as fragile. I liad a horrible feeling
that a complete failure of the ost
crop was going Wo resuit, due to de-
struction in handliug by unski lIed
help.

But Mr. Ontario and Young Toron-
to came to the rescue promnptly. From
their instruction 1 learned te grasp
the innocent masses of straw, tuck
them under each arm, and wîith the
assistance of thigli and knce, if neces-
sary, slam themn up, heada% together,
butta spart, until tliey stood lu a
tentlike row of five pairs, with tlie
wind( hlowing merrily betireen their
separated feet. Young Toronto iras
willing Wo locate the tent-sites and
give general instructions. Hle liad a
cast in one eye, but a good heart sud
more mauniiiers than most Toronto
school boys. lle liad been on the farm
siÎnce leaving school luthe city lu the
spring, and lie was carefuily conceal-
ing the tact that lie iras going te have
a sixteeuth birthday "some time uext
week". lu this part of the country
birthdayi congratulations take the
form of eolid irater applications, lii>.
erally supplied by ail wlio eau get
within tlirowing distance.

The first hour's shockiug was the
longeat fsrm-work 1 did. It iras not
that the sheaves irere lieavy, but they
irere-rather, I was-awkward. And
the walking iras terrible. In ten min-
ultes I liad adopted thc lieavy stum-
ling gait of the Shore Acres stars,
sud I neyer released it until 1 reacli-
ed concrete sideiraika again. Laugli
at it if you like, but it is the only
way te save yourself as you pleugli
througli dodu, ireedsand stubhle, with
befli arme engaged. Around sud
arouud that blesaed field ire trudged,
overtaking the biuder whlen the kuot-
ter or the kuives or the siats or soins
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other part of that machine, or the
grain itscif, gave trouble, and falling
behind when things went smnoothly
for Miss Ontario. _Whatever lappen-
,ed, sh. was always, able to remedy
matters for herseif, so tlat we had
three pairs of arms for the shiocking
and began to use Up thc overplus of
sattered sbeaves that had accumu-
latced, But ere that occurred 1 was
drippiig with perspiration, blind
with thce beat, and flrrnlly conviueed
that tlic sheemaker should. stick ta
bis last and city men te the sidewalk.

I was cither to> hiot or tdo tired te
hear the eaUl when it came, but Mr.
Ontario anniounreed i a casual way,
"Dininer. Uinhiteli them horses and
drive tlwem up," and the binder ceased
its seng. Mliss Ontario drove lier
steeds before lier, trotting behind
themn witli careful steps as she pîcked
lier way through the stubble te, the
lane; anrd we three lurchcd after, en-
gaged in a cemplicated discussion on
how many balls of binder twine weuld
b. needed for this harveet, and whe-
ther it weuld b. better ta buy uew
against a possible price advance next
year. Mliss Ontario, over her sheul-
d1er, had the affirmative-but Mr. On-
tarie hadi tihe casting vote.

Atter the horses had been watered,
stabled and ted w. arrived at the.
house, ler. I encountercd a great
profusion o! those twin luxunies in
thec eeuntry, hiard and soft water.
Persowally 1 neyer did like either.
Soft water always smells of decaying
vegetation, and biard water always
tastes bitter-te the city man. IProb-
ably w. miss the. taste et our beloved
chiorine sterilizer. Jlewever, Mr. On-
tario's wella were excellent o! their
kind, the water coming up clear and
very rold, and hie cistern yielded a
bountiful supply ot ydllowish fluid
whioli lathered easily and proved vcry
acceptaible. There was plenty ot soap
and plenty of towels, and we made
extensive use ef bath. Then we
fouglit past an army ot flues that b.-
sieged the screen doors and mat do'wn
te dinner.

I was lucky, havîng Mr. 'Ontario,
the base of supply, on ni r left, at the
head of the table, and Miss Ontario
on my riglit. Mrs. Ontario sat at
the other end of the table, Young To-
ronto opposite me, and a rosy-check-
ed Miss of fourteen or so, who was
sojourning an the farm, sat beside
him. A littie Dublin-boru colleen of
thc saune age waited on table. She
liad corne to Canada as a baby, but
retained enougi :flaveur of the Liffey
to explain, te lier rnistress that the
reason she liad left 'so rnany eyes i
the petatoes was that they raiglit sec
their way into thc pot.

Dinnier costumes, varicd. Mrm On-
tario was the pink of propniety i the
cool starched things aforernentienied.
Mfiss iRosy Cheeks wore a pinafore.
Miss Ontario retailled lier overalls.
Mr. Ontario and Young Toronto wore
their workiug shirts. So did I.

The festive board was smiledl upon
by a framed photegrapli of Queen
Victoria, and restrained from fr1-
volity by a portrait ef Gladstone on
the opposite Wall. Above tlie door
leading te the hall was the text, work-
ed in wool like the one in my bd-
reoon, «God is Love". There were
alse on the painted walls two franed
lithograplis, a mimmer scene and a
winter seene, an 'anframned picture
ef very gorgeous fruit beside a bowl
of goldflsh, an iusurance« cimpany's
calendar, and an early Vietorian
print entitled "The Lover's Recon-
ciliation", wbich ernphasized the dit-
fieulties of endearments duning th~e
reigu of crinoline.

The table was covered with a white
linen cloth. It lad an asparagus feru
i a brass bowl in the centre, and
Mrs. Ontario struck a lîttie bell whenx
sbe wanted the Duxblinette.

Glasses were filled from 9- freaiuly
puinped pail of cold water, which
stoed at 3fr. Ontario's riglit knee on
the floor, the. food and drink and con-
versatien circulated in a rapid stream,
Mr. Ontario being the. reconie
~source and fountainhead for ail
three. The. menu cnitd ef sirloixi
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steak with bro'wn gravy, boiled pota-
tees, carrots and beets, with a salad
of sliced tomatoes and cucumbers4
very pleasantly cool from the refri-
geracor, and apple pie for dessert.
There was tea in plenty, with white
sugar, and cream frorn the farm._ The
butter carne from a ncighbour's, the
bread from, a baker's, and there were
two varieties of home-bakcd biscuits;
aise cake. 1 have detailcd this flrst
menu because it ivas typical e! eur
dinners while I was a hired man.
They wcre always different, but ai-
ways as ample.

A bell rang ere the gravy hadl been
served. It was net the cail for the
Dublinette, and I looked around in-
credulously, reminded e! the desk
telephone I had left several million
miles behind me. Yes, tbere on the
wali behînd Mr. Ontario sat auld
Niek, in shape oW 'phone--
"À toway tyke, black, grim and large,
To gie the muaîc wau his charge' "-

and he did it, in an almost continul-
ous series o! embinations o! long and
short rings.

«It's a party lime,» Miss Ontario
expiained as sie heiped me to toma-
tees, "and everybody's using now that
they'rc in from the fleide for dinner.
That's the ring fer Hazel's place.
She's just thxe came age as I ama, and
she'secuting this year, tee. Our
ring's a short and a long. She's eut
forty acres se far, and I-there's our
riug"-as a short-and-long tintinna-
bulation interrupted.

Mr. Ontario, it appeared, had
about as much seclusion in the pri-
vacy o! his demestie board as any
desk-siave who tries te swallew sand-
wiches at noon heur. Iu the inter-
-vals between helpings of apple-pie
and bee!fsteak he, by telephonie,
beught a cew and cal!, three miles
away; sold the cal! fer ten dollars;
received an S.O.S. call frem a neigh-
bour who nceded a rope spliccd; ar-
ranged with anether neiglibour te
take bis xnilk te the station the fol-
lowing morning; found that the tra-

velling tbreshing outfit would be able
to give him a haif -day next week;
agreed te splice the rope whiÎle the
rope owner drove bis newly-purchas-
ed cow in for hixn.

The meal was net a hurried one-
for anyone except Mr. O)tairio. The
wash in cold water and] the streteli-
ing of my leg-s under the table Lad
largely restored my energies-as the
varishiing s1feak attested-and I liad
plenty of leisure te follow tihe rail-
way signrboard's advice to '-stop-
Look-liîsten,". Miss Ontairio was
neither self-eonscious ner conceited.
She laughied at my confession of
amazement at my first sight of her,
and ber mother explained that the
year before, when ber daiighter'e
everails made their firet appearance,
everybody professed te be aghast at
them, but now they were being
adopted by many of the girls on the
f arme.

"It isn't for their leoks," Miss On1-
tarie explain.ed, «"for goodness knows
they are ugly enough, but yen really
cant get on and off the binder-seat
with skirts and keep the hein out of
the machinery.»

And this seventeen-year-old slip of
the geed Canadian maple tree, who
had eut balf a hundred acres ef grain
in the last fortnight, was, ten menthe
in the year, a smart-frocked high
Sceel girl, riaing at six e'elock in
the merniug te catch a train fer th.0
eity, and returning te ber lilac-ahel-
tered homestead, acheel beoks in band,
areund seven e'clock at night. She
had worked at the hayiug, and she
was geing te werk in the naow when
hauling-in began . She ceuld talk
as well about Charlie Chaplin, the
First Hundred Thousand(, or the
antice ef a "tin lizzie"', as she could
about the price of binder twine or
bow te eut a field of rain-beaten oats.
She believed hats and shoes and
gleves were the essentiala e! a cee-
tumne, and weuld rather have thinge
simple and plain and very, very good,
than frilly and cheap. And se en,
Ail of whieh, er moet of whieh, I
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learned, not in conversation with lier,
but withliber niotiter, or fromn the
conversation which raced between
them. while tihe telephone claimed Mr.
Ontaria's attention.

It was an hour and a haif froxu
the. tixne the weleome dinner eail had
interrupted our shocking operations
tiUl we resumed them. That interval
proved to me a very heipful re8pite.
Of course, in addition to getting our
own dinners, during titis period, we
had also ted and watered Queen,
Dol and Jack, the~ tbree binder
horses, and pumped-with the. assist-
auce of a titree horse-power gasoline
grunter-a trougit full of water for
the. seven dairy eows and haif-dozen
caives and steers that formed Mr. On-
tario's bord. Lt seemed odd that Mrs.
Ontario should b. buying butter with
titis source of supply so near at hand,
but the. explanation lay in the faet
that the xnilk was siiipped daily to a
dairy in the city.

1 began my trudge after the bin-
der thoroughly retresiied. Tire o'clo<ck
came, and titre., anxd tour, and I was
again perspiring and stumbling along,
with no energy left for anything but
the next sheaf, when there was an-
otiier hall froni heaven, so to speait,
and Mr. Ontario announced "lunch"».
We forthwith adjourned to the house
again, and st dewn to an elaborate
tes.. That isto say, wehad the hlp-
fui fluid named, and bread and but-
ter, toniatoes, biscuits, cake sud pre.
servcd cherries. Titis meal iras oe
o! the more elaborate of its kind
wnl<i I experienced in my farming -
as a rnie it iras carried ont to, us in

easily titan betore. Net only on titis
first day, but on ail full da"s of my
toil did I notice this phenomenon;
my iast hour and a hait irent the
most easily et aill

W. worked in the. field until the
sun dipped; then trailed stablewards,
to teed the horses and cattle and
seventeen pigs, and put ail the live
stock te, bed. Miiking itad been in
progrese for some time, under thie
auspices of the Dublinette aud Miss
Rosy Cheecks. Mr. Ontario finished
it. Being unskilled at this task, I iras
cxempted. Instead, I got hay for the
herses. I iras amnazed at the buik of
their proyeuder-it measured by the.
cord and weighed by the ton-and at
the. difficulty of ahstraetiug the ap-
pareutly looa. blowy material froni
its iurking place in the staek or rîcK.
Lt iras tiie firat time I had had a fork
ini my bauds, and I was awkward
Heir awkward I eo'uld be iriti a ferk
1 was yet te learn.

It iras near ni». befere we wree
tbrough o>ur chores, but aithoughit
was the titird meal in eigiit bours
even I had no compunetien about sit-
ting dowm teo the supper that mas
spread. Thtis ineal was something
affer the fasion i xany Englisit
homes, and its menu-a composite
front many evenings, titis is-iuciud-
ed tried potatoes, eggs, eold meat, or
fisit. bread, biscuits, cake. nie. fruit

!,Aiss

littie li
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ling a drop of water on the fluor--
but alas, the place looked like an un-
swept granary with the oat-heads,
chat! and thistledown I shed f rom
sleeve and sock and shirt as I moyed
my clothing! Then I remembered
the carpet-sweeper of the morning,
and gently induced that worthy in-
atrument to perform for my benefit;
for, apart altogether from motives of
pleasing Mrs. Ontario, 1 knew 1 would
have tu negutiate that bedroom fluor
in my bare feet. I emerged for long
enougli to bid the others good-night,
and then dived into the in-viting sea
of cool s3heets spread over a feather
mattress.

1 suppose 1 must have laîn an hour
and a haîf in a sort of trance. I knew
1 wus desperately sure and tired. I
seemed to be on &ire, front the roof
of my head to my tocs, but 1 was
too heavy tu even try for euse by
tossing about. -Every inflamed mus-
cie I had claînoured for recognition,
but my brain seemed bent on noth-
ing but sleep. Probably I did sleep;
at any rate I suddenly heard tha
elock strike twelve and became wide
awake. Then 1 realized that the
fever of my body had died down. 1
felt 1 was master of my muscles or
was going to be; and 1 dozed.

Next thing I knew there was a gray
light ini the room and the dlock was
striking five. Immediately I heard
the voice of my master at Young To-
ronto's door, saying, "Young! Young!
Are you awake ?" lie had told me
he would not caîl me before he need-
ed me;- and it was six o'clock befure
the summons came.

And when it did come ît brought
-'vith it one of the greatest triumphs
of my career. Kuowing the custom
among country people in America of
flrst-nanung everyone un farina, I had
told Mr. Ontario when 1 made my
bargain that my name was Jerry. For
the first haif-hour he had "My man-
ned" me, whereat my soul wrîthed.
For had flot 1 been for a decade or
two a man set under authority, hav-
ing tuider me those tu whom I could

Say go, or come, or do this, and they
would go or come and do-su long
as the ghost walked regularlyl Su
tu be haîled as "My Man" galled, but
I didn't let it show, and it didn't
lut long. After the flrst haif-hour
my employer Jerried me and I waa
well content; for while Jerry is not
the n'ame of a good workman, it car-
ries with it a certain flavour of coin-
paxiionship, 1 was hailed this morn by
rny employer-and ever afterwarda
by him and aIl on the farm-as "Mr.
Frorntown 1"

I never was proud of that titie be-
fore, but I swelled with satisfaction
as 1 tumbled ont of bcd and answered,
"AIl righl 1 bad made good, and
I was glad.

I had notîced Young Toronto ad-
dressed Mr. Ontario as "Boss", and
was half tempted to follow his ex-
ample; but as a youngster I had
learned to "Sir" skippers and mates
withont blistering my tongue, su it
came easy to use that vocative when
I wished tu vary froin "Mr. Ontario".
Neighbours called hima "Jîm"; and
Young Toronto called Miss Ontario
"Alice". 1 stuck te "Miss Ontario",
although 1 was old enoughi to have
called ber daugliter.

The reason for my indulgence mn
the matter of sleep was that Mr. On-
tario and two horses had to make a
trip tu the train with the milk before
the day's work iii the fields coin-
mcnced, and hc and Young Toronto
and the Dublin lass sufflced for the
xnilking. 1 startled the last-named
inember of the household, who wus
presiding over the breakfast cere-
munies, by asking for a dipperful of
cold bard water and using it up in
toothbrushing before plunging into
the basin of sof t water she had ready
for my murning ablutions on the
verandah. (-We men always washed
at this une spot, there being a wash-
stand, basin, waterpail and towels
kept there for the purpose; and the
cistern punip was bard by, or, 1 should
say, soft by, probably).

Breakfast consisted of oatmeal por-
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ridge, wlth pleuty 'of cream and brown
and white sugar; eggs as required,
and bread, butter, biscuits and pre-
served fruit or marmalade. Let it
be understood that because I enum-
erate thus faithfuily these mnenus, it
docs not foilow that I exhausted theni
ail. Aýs a matter of fact, I was neyer
able to completely sample any one of
thern; and 1 estAlished a reputation
of being a «slim eater" simply be-
cause iu self protection I hadl to leave
mny a tempting dish for' furtiier
reference, Had I attempted to eat
ail the. hospitable Ontarios urged me
to try 1 would have been lu the city
hospital or a country cemetery within
a week.

After breakfast I 'helped Young
Toronto> feed the stock and dlean the
stables and eut 'wood for the kitchen
until Mr. Ontario and hie horses re-
turxied from the railway station.
Soin. mornings it was half-paat
seven and Borne inornings half-past
eight before we got to, our field work;
and Miss Ontario usually appeared
an bour or so later, taking her father's
place on the binder-seat. The. women
of that household rose later than the
meu-and worked later at inight.

Mly second day's ehockiug left me
as tired as the. first, for 1 worked
three or four more heurs; but I had
lees complaint frein fevered muscles
when 1 ceased work, and 1 get to
sleep readily and slept easily. But I
had all my purgatory over again
when MisaOntario had the last field
«down"-that le, the grain all eut-
and we conimeneed te "draw iu»
from n e o! the fields where the bar-
Iey had been dr>iug ln shocks for a
week or more.

The manner o! «drawing-in» was
on thie wise. Young Toronto was sta-
tioned in the mow in the barn,to ar-
range the sheaves-snd thia le as
much an expert's job as window-
dressing. The sheaves around the
borders o! the. inw must b. arranged
s ide by side, butts pointiug outwards,
The inner rows are srranged in thie
opposite !ashion, the ead out'wards

and overlappîng their fellows to the
extent of flhc band or binding. Young
Toronto had 'Miss Ontario to, assiet
hlm. She was also, ring-mistress for
the good hors. Doil. The latter had
to hoist the sheaves up into the inow.
Mr. Ontario aud 1 sallied. forth for
the sheaves themselves, ini an equip-
age known as the "rack", drawn by
Jack and Queen. The rack was a
collection of four stout iron wheels,
a great number of broken boatrds
gathered into a general platter-shap-
ed quadrilateral, an assortment of
boîta, nails and scraps o! wire, and
an utter absence of springs. Two
wide frames known as "cladders"$ rose
from eîther end o! the rack, to, hold
the. sheaves iu. It Was a tooth-shak-
ing carrnage when empty, but very
coinfortable when loaded.

Anmed with forks, Mr. Ontario and
I drove do-wn the fanm lane to the.
barley field and halted at the. firet
shock. Then h.e spread the firet sling-
nope, a double-ended affair fastened
at the extremities to cither side of
the ladder at the. back and stretched
se that the. eye marking the middle
o! it lay lu the. centre of the. rack.
I had to, stand on the ground, spear
the, sheaves with my f onk, and toss
thein up to Mr. Ontario on the rack.
H. caught tihein with hie fork %nd
arranged themin tiers upon the sling-
rope. It wae really a very simple
operation, but unti yon have tried
to handie twenty pounds o! banley
Istraw on the end o! a six-foot fork
you have no idea how cluimsy you
eau be. The sheaf goca everywiiere
except where you want it to go, and
the. !ork whlih enters it as though
grased stays lu it as thougli glued.

Mlroer, the. fret sheaves have te
b. lifted shoulder-higii, and the. next
higiier, and so on; se that, ene the
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from breathîng through my inouth
and yearnîng for deliverance. There
was a moinent's blessed respite as the
rack was drîven and I walked from
shock to shoek; and there were sev-
erai such moments every time a fresh
sling-rope had te be adjusted. We
used four, two in the baek haif of
the rack and two in the front, and
each held three courses of sheaves.

I hid heard terrible tales of the
building, of sky-scraper loads, and
was pleasantly disappointed when
fromu his airy percli on top of the
sixth course, M r. Ontario cailed down
"That'Il do. Give me your fork1!"
The load wasn't se, very higli-at the
most ten feet above the ground.
"Cliînb up," said lie, and I climbed
up the one-runged ladder at the back
aind :Rung uxyseif panting on top cf
the sheaves, grateful, ch, se grateful,
for the fifteen-minute ride that lay
between me and the barn !

When we got tiiere 1 had recovered
rny wind and was able te take a les-
son in unloading. Overhead, ini the
barn, a metal carrier travelled on a
traek under the ridge-pole. Fron
the track depended a book and pul-
iey and chain. The ends cf the ehain
were hocked into the ends cf the sling-
repe and heve tant with a dog-and-
ratchet pull. Then Miss Ontario drove
Dcli off at a smart pace, and, Doli's
whiffietree being attached te the fal
cf the hoisting tackle bock, pulley,
chain and siing-Ioad seared towards
the barn roof and ran aleng under
the track te the required spot. A pull
on a trip-repe released the whcle bun-
die cf sheaves, and they feil in a
leese pile upen their earlier gathered
brethren in the mow. Here Young
Toronto, with such assistance as every
disengaged ferk could give, straiglit-
ened then out, or in a teclinical
phrase, "mcwed tLem away". Mow-
ed, by the way, rhymes with ercwd,
net crewed.

This hoisting arrangement was f ar
frein wcrking with the duil perfection
of the description given. Once we
lest a quarter cf a lead ou thec barn-

floor and broke a sling-rope, through
a bight of the latter catching on a
corner cf the rack. Once we lifted
the rack haif way off its axles thirough
a sinxilar mîshap. Somnetirncs the
trip-rope would foul and refuse. te,
open the hook, and once ive parted the
hoisting- tackle. That appcaredl te be
the main trouble of tic farmiers in
the neighbourhood; and as my em-
ployer was the only man in the coun-
tryside who, ceuid spice a rope-ex-
cept înyseif-we usuaiiy heard of
such mishIaps, very oftcu by tele-
phone. Ilalf an heur later a buggy
bearing a shame-faced neigbibour and
a frayed rope would heave in sighit,
and eperations weuld be temperariiy
suspended.

By noon I was very, very tired, and
my hands were beginning to blister.
I have always made a practice when
doiug new manual exereises, cf miak-
ing each liand learn te do the ether's
work. It is net liard, when both
hands are unskiiled, te change frein
one te the other frequently, and it is
a big help. I had doue this carefuily
in my fork-handling, and se lied the
strain well distributed; and anether
thing Mr. Ontario teld me hleped
save my skin. On has advice et neen
I batlied my hands tlieroughly in,
celd water £rom the barnyard pump
and then rubbed thein with sait frein
the barrel in the feed bin. it hurt a
little, but the sweliug had ail disap-
peared before I started wcrk in the
afterueon.

Nor did 1 liesitate, after dinner, te
don my number two pair cf giev'es-
housemaid's cetten fluger gear. Tliey
were very loose and soft, and, coin-
bined with the sait and water treat-
meut, whicli I repeated several times,
were the saivatien cf my hands. It
was net that 1 minded blisters, but
I knew that unless 1 kept my hands
in wvýorlçing shape 1 would be cf ne
use whatever te Mr. Ontario; and as
Youing Toronto was tee light for
pitehing, as my job was called, it was
rather essential that 1 should stay
lit.
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Pive o'clock lunch was a most wel-
corne relief that atternoon. 1 did xDot
eat much, but I. dipped three cups of
eoffee out of the pail kept warm be-
tween the sheaves; which is more cof-
tee than' 1 had ever drunk at one sit-
ting. 'Mr. Ontario had to take Young
Toronto's place in the mow as the
sheaves rose to the rafters and care-
fui paicking was rcquired, so Young
Toronto took his place on the wagon.
As pitched the sheaves to him lie

plcd thexu by hand instead of with
a fork. This was slower, and there-
fore eauier for me; and perhaps it
was because of this that I teit my
usinil rush o! extra steam i the last
heur and a hait, aithougli we worked
until it was s0 dark we could net sec
the aheaves. 1 waa tired when 1 sat
down te supper; so tired 1 could net
eat, and I ceuld have drunk the ecean
dry. But 1 munched something sud
drank as mueli tes and as littie water
as 1 eould, and crawled off te bed
after as short an intervai as was de-
cent.

And the next day it rainedi Oh,
blessed rai Mr. Ontario didnit see
it i that liglit, but I ne.ver heard
swecter mnusic than the drip o! the
water from the caves that mnorning.
1 kept my muscles from relaxing with
ail sorts ot chores, from diggig po-
tatoes for dinuer to loadig coal at
the rsilway siding three miles away,
i preparation for our comng

threshing; but it was an off-day, and
I had time te re-read halft1rough
the First llundred Thousand, whieh
Miss Ontario lent me.

After the rain was ever we spent
haif a day turning the shocks te lias-
ten the drying precess, befere reaum-
ing drawing-in. «We worked liard
that day, and the 'next, and the xiext,
and se on. But my muscles were Dow
in tune and my hauds tough, and I
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couid pitch as long as the horsesl
wouid stand up i the harness.

I found farni work a great deal
harder on the muscles than city toil,
but-perlis because I had no re-
sponsibiity-much eser on the head.
At any rate, ne matter how Wearily
we went to bed, we always got up re-
freslied in the mernig. The draw-
back te farm work as a permanent
occupation was that it onlYlctt a man
time to est and slcep.

I was frankly sorry when my en-
gagement wý%as up. So were Mr. On-
tario and the Ontario f amily. They
ail said so. 1 bestowed xny harveat
mitts on Young Toronto, and my
housenisid's gloves on the Duiblînette.
They cost fifteen cents, and wearing
them had saved fifteen blisters and
aise my fifteen-doliar wrist watcli. 1
found the latter in the sleeve of one
o! the gieves one evening 'when I
went toeclimb up on the last load. I
hsd brokeni the strap, unknowingly,
out i the filids, but the eheap bit o!
cotton had cauglit the littie timepiece
snd lield it, Mr. Ontario thanked me
for coming out and paid niy wages
i full and aaid lie hoped lie would

get as goed a man f rom the bureau
i xy place; sud in the sweet seren-

ity o! a Sunday inerning Miss On-
tario, pretty as a cover design i lier
voile shirt and sports coat, drove me
te the station. A buxeni dame, who
aoted as post-zuistress snd station
Rgent-for we were still i No Man's
Land-gave me my ticket and col-
lectedi the silver with one band while
she fluttered a green sud white flsg
wlth the ether. The train was-alaa
-exaetly on time. 1 waved adieu te
Miss Ontario, and an hour later was
finding the concreâe o! the eîty aide-
walks strangely unsympathetic te-
wards the plodding feet of the ex-
hired man.
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VII.-THE FOOD PROBLEM

0 date the problem faced
ini the £eeding of the
people of the British
Isles is flot that of food
shortage, but of food
distribution. To the

foreigner that assertion xnay seem te,
deprive the situation of most of its
seriousness; to us who live through
it and watch its development there-
in lies more menace than in the ex-
pressedl hopes of the Kaiser. British
îngenuity may be depended upon
more confidently to »overcome the
enemy than to alter internai affaire
in order to cope with unusual condi-
tions. Nothing is so powerful against
the Englishman as his habits and
systein.

No one in the British Isles has feit
the pinch of hunger. And it is not
likely that anyone will. What suifer-
ing there has been arises from the
temporary shortage of unessentials
and from high prices. Sugar and
potatoes suin up the total of national
deprivations owing to the war, and
neyer did they approach privations
because there bau a.lways been some-
thing te take their places. Befere
there is actual wanit the British 'will
have solved the submarine. But after
three years ef a situation that has
continually pointed to food as one
ot the vital factors ini the winning
ef vietory they are only new nearing
the solution of a situation with whieb
the enemy has nothing to do--which
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is, indeed, indigenens to the Britishi
race, but more particularly to that
section of it residing in England and
Scotland.

The problem of distribution is two-
fold. The limitation of supplies-
rather the necessity ef conserving for
an uncertain future-demanda an
equality of distribution that ignored
individuals and elass. The second
difficulty is the British character-
an independence which resents con-
trol and dictation. 0f the two the
latter was the more immediately dan-
gerous at the beginning of the con-
servation niovement. But cemmon
sense is asserting itself, s0 that equal-
ity of distribution now occupies the
time of the Food Controller. When
he found temperance in eating to be
se necessary as te justify Govern-
ment action, the Englishman yield-
ed to a pressure whicli he naturally
resists. But having yielded, he was
forced te set te work on the national
system of class favouritism-as, in-
deed, hie has been forced te do in
every problein connected with the
war.

It was Britain's unquestioned comn-
mand ef the seas that delayed food
measures which were reasonable frein
the very first gun. That inbredand
time-honoured confidence i victery
laid a heavy hand on reasenable pro-
vision sud prevision i every set of
war. In the matter of food arbitrary
measures did net seem to be neces-
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asary early in the. struggle. Depeud-
ing cutircly, as it did, on the control
o! the seas, Great B3ritain was justi-
fied lu hier confidence, a confidence
that would( nover bave been shaken
iiad flhc Germans adhcred to the ruies
o! ýwar!arc.

One mieaisure only was taken early
i the war te protect the food supply

of the Britishi T9lcs, an obvious oe
lmmediaitcly dcmandcd by the fact
that thiey had becu procurlng more
than sixty per cent. o! their sugar
fromn Germany. A Sugar Commis-
sion waq appointed. Thcrca!ter, for
more than two years, even -wheu the
casual onlooker was viewing flic situa-
tion with alqrm and the Asquith Gev-
erument itseif was talking mucli o!
plans in flic Bouse, nothing furtiier
was douc. -Always in tihe mid o!
the people was the. thought that the.
enemy could not drive Great Britai
te defensive measures that would re-
fleet upon its specisi aphere of power;
and in the mind of the Government
was the. hope that political balances
need net b. distrarbed by restrictive
action certain te b. resented in some
quarters. For it must not b. lmag-
ied that party aima and hopes dis-
appearcd with the. formation o! a
Coalition Cabinet.

Tii. second officiai move o! import-
ance was made in Octeber, 1916, when
a Wheat Commissien 'undcrtook te
readjiust the. grain situation. Unfor-
tunately it wss weighted down with
the Asquith love o! laisser-faire, and
its duties neyer materialized jute ef-
fective action. At a. time when the.
enemy was openly sinking merchant
vessels aud tiireateuing more, when
the demanda o! miiitary operations
and national supply were se defleet-
ing shippiug from the. ordinary> chan-
nels of f ood transportation that re-
serves of grain in the British Isles
wcrc being serions!>' depleted, ne
action was taken tewards replenlali-
ing these supplies !rom a world's pro-
duction that was above the. normal.
Ainerica and AustraliS. were offering
the. grain, but Englal3d was lot *111-
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ing to distunb the, trend of affairs in
order to, facilitate the acceptance of
the offers.

The press of England was becom-
ing alive to, the menace, and the Eng-
liali press lias a voice more powerful
than that of its brother across the.
ocean. The people were growing
aniious. The difficulty of securing
sugar was impressing even the.
thoughlcs with the need for action.
Mr. Asquith was forced to promise
operationis which were loathsome, to
him, not alone for their antagouism
te his policy, but for the danger he
well saw would arise thcrefrom te
bis personal popularity. H1e an-
nounced the establishiment of a new
department iicaded by a Food Con-
troller. It promised wedll But the.
Food Controfler was neyer appoint-
ed. Weck after -wcek thec country
waited. Mr. Asquith was at bis best
In his promises of what that import-
ant officiai would doihis explana-
tions of the delay. He was at his
most iiatural i his inability te corne
to the point o! action.

It was the accumulation o! su<%
dilatory acts as these that brought
about bis downfall. Just three daym
before an anxious Cabinet, baced hy
a roused people, demanded bis resig-
nation, Mr. Runeiman, one of bis
Ministers, placed before the country
oue Ione food mesre that even then
Iooked like a smail inouse for the
momntain to bring forth. Restric-
tions were plaeed on restaurant fare
-or rather attempted restrictions.
Luncheon was te b. a two-course meai
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troller, Lord Devonport, a man whose
intimate connection with food supply
as the head of a large multiple store
company seemed to qualify him for
the position. It was a disappointment
to the country and to the Premier
himself that the seeming, qualifica-
tions for the Controller's office shnuld
in the end prove the insuperable
obstacle to. his effectivenesa. Lord
Devonport introduced many ineasures
Ifltený(ed to cope with a situation
passing rapxdly into a seiîons stage,
but a eamsurvey of themn diseovers
them, to he, after ail, paltry, a mere
touching of the surface.

Lord Devonport took pleasure in
vetoing2 the Runeiman restaurant or-
der fouir months after it hadl been
put inito effeet, and almost the samne
tîie aFter its folly had becomre evi-
dent. The limited course meal brouglit
only one result, that diners ate more
solid me-at, and less of the odds and
ernds,, thie entrees and unessentials
and maike-overs, that give the dainti-
est toucli to restaurant f are without
affecting food stocks. Men formerly
content xith a smail helping of meat
in thie interests of the decorative
couirse, demanded meat and bread
and cheese, the basis of subsistence.
The new Food Controller, too, wau
:foreed to deal with bread, tea, con-
fectiovery, potatoes and othier vege-
tables, and sugar.

Rlis suibstitute for the Runciman
restauiranrt control was a ineatle-ss day
and a limnitation of thec amounts of
meait, breadi and sugar served at each
meal. This was later altered heeause
of its drain on bread in order to take
the place of meat on the meatless day.
Rread hc attempted to regfflate by
prohibiting itsý sale until twelve hours
after b-aking, and by limniting its
s'hape, weight and constituents. The
adulteraition of flour by maize or rice,
aud the prohibition of the waste that
produces white flour, resulted in what
is knowu as war bread. It was an
effective measure, despite the con-
tinued opposition of the people. Tea
-onsidered in England almost as

great a food necessity as bread-was
regulated in its eheaper quaitýies. A
eurb was put on the uise oif sigar i
confectionery, pastry andl ]ng n
the early part of 1917 potaitoes wvere
passing so rapidly into the,, list of
Shortages that price limiitaliion- wus

uecesary.Three cents a pomfnd for
old stock was established forj thie eajrly
monthis, risinig later a haîf-cent.ý Buit
no mueasures eold( iincrease theo sup-
ply, and no attemipt was, niiadeo to pr-e-
vent the farmners hioldinig thewtoks
eor higlier prices, Foýr motsit
mnight bie said there w4ere rio potatoes
in Bnigland. And wýith thie fallure of
poftaes the vegetable Substitiltes ald-
vanced uintil the Food Coroller was
foreed to limnit the price of soie of
themn.

Wh«']ere, Lord Devoniport fai1led was
in his reluetance to take a fir staind,
to, enforce the law, and priwneipally
to curtail the profits of thie trader.
Hie attempted to suive the pr-oblema
by appeal. A chart of patriotii pro-
portions in the da9ily, diet was flung at
the public ini a thousandl way' s, l'le
fences were covered with it, the newvs-
papers gave it daily space, lecýtuirers
flooded the country, aud, at a timne
when the shortage of paper was seri-
ous, the workingmeu's psyV envelopes
wee, crammed with a literature lie
neyer read. To the. eredit of the couin-
try the consuiption of breaid and
meat miaterially resd ltnt the
two insuperable obstacles to succeess
were the inability of ninety per ieent.
of the people to purchase the ad1vised
ration of sugar aud the cage,-(ricas. of
some to seize the opportunityv for
gorging. Whule there were miillions
willing to cunb their appetites thiere
were flannting thousands of pro-Ger-
man symnpathies or uffer cairelessuess
whose deliglit it was to evade the ap-
peal aud the laws. And at thie very
timne whenl the people were beggcd to
stint thiemselves interned and impri-
soued Germans were allowed many
tiines the. ration; sugar and potatoes
were being commandeered for them
when the workers of the~ country had
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te go without. The iconsisteucies of
the situation were intolerable, and the
effectiveness of the appeal diminished
weekly.

In the matter o! enforciug the law
there was singular laxnesa. Here and
there a dealer was fined, althougl it
was impossible te go on the streets
without seeig plaily advertised i-
fractions of the food laws. And the
fine was usually but a sunaîl part of
the profit made from the illicit, trans-
action. Indeed, there was apparent,
ln store and home and restaurant, a
merry revelry of law evasion that un-
did the patriotismn of those who hon-
estly rationed theunselves.

Profiteering went on without re-
striction. Lord Devonport, head o!
a big grocery concern, persisted ln
refusig to limit the profits of gro-
cors save in a few glaring and insig-
niant cases. Swedes, for instance,
the substititte for potatoce, were limnit-
ed i price to three cents a pound, a
price so many times what the farmer
and greengrcer luad been receivung
that neither eould comuplain. The set-
ing of prices for potatoce and beans
was uch advertised but uuimport-
ant, for both disappeared frorn the
market almost immediately. Aithougli
the eoat of bread to miller and baker
was xnaterially decesd by the new
laws, the price advanced instantly to
the consumer two to four eent,3 a four-

ment to be sold over the counter for
thirty-two cents, but it neyer appear-
ed on the shelves of more than a very
few stores.

With meat no attempt was made
to interfere untid the last days of
Lord Devonport's office, and then only
the speculator was eliminated, the re-
tailer being perxuitted to ask what lie
pleased. 0f the retaiers the butcher
was the most heartless profiteer, the
consumer being asked sixty to one
hundred and fifty per cent. profit over
the wholesale prices. Even the sup-
plies controlled by the Government,
sucli as New Zenland mutton, were
turned loose upon arrivai ini England
for the Nwholesaler and retailer to
make what profit he wished. Laid
down in London by, the Goverument
at thirteen cents, it reached the pub-
lic at thirty-six to sixty cents. The
buteher could not buy it without a
large purehase of English mutton at
extravagant prices. And in the mean-
time, in order. to maintain the level
of prices, tons of uneat were left to
rot on thxe docks,
* There le no better example of the
injudicious snd unf air distribution of
supplies than sugar, the conimodity
that lias induced several crises al-
ready. To the people the only result
of the Sugar Commission was an im-
inediate ruse in price. Against this
there lias been constant complaint,
for it le known timat the rise repre-
sented taxation and Goverument pro-

eared fi
poorer

ýcember
ýets froi
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the Sugar Commission released to the
wholesalers their shares of the avail-
able supplies, and washed their hande
of any further connection with the
commodity. Theoretically the whole-
saler was supposed to pase on to the
groeer his share, but that he had
favourites is proved by the faet that
some of the large West End stores
seemed neyer to be without sugar,
whule the small grocer of the East
End was denied a pound. It must
be remembered that every pound of
sugar shipped to England was Gov-
ernment-controlled. No con trol what-
ever was exercised over the retailer
save in the matter of price, and the
shortage of the available supplies en-
abled hum to inake sugar the basis of
his trade. Hie sold to, whom lie pleas-
cd in the quantities lie pleased. lUs
independence became impudence, A
customer was always a beggar, for lie
was entirely at the mrney of hia gro-
cer. Sugar was denied those who
could not; afford to inake their pur-.
chases extravagant. Some systema
seemed to arrive with the demand for
a purchase of fifty cents' wortli of
other goods witli each half-pound or
pound 'of sugar, and this was ateeept-
cd by the authorities as a wise pro-
vision against wasteful purchases of
the limitedl eommodity. It was the
strength of elass ini England that for
many monthe prevented the authori-
tics from realizing that sueh a stipui-
lation reserved sugar for the ridli who
eould afford to buy supplies they did
not need in order to obtain the sugar
they did. It was only when the mer-
chants began to extend the sane de-
mand Wo the purdhase of other food-
stuffs tliat the Governinent forbade
any conditions witli the sale of sugar.
But the grocer was stili left to seil to
whom lie pleased. No improvement
whatever resulted, sinee the grocer
simply rcfused to seil until another
large order was given.

The cry of the poor-the long, hope-
lees queues, the untrained cooks help-
lem to provide for their large families
vithout that wbieh had made up sucb

a large part of their food-wus pîti-
ful. And all the time the 'West End
shops were selling it in fifty-pound
lots or less. The Government's loose
effort to enable fruit-growers to pre-
serve their fruit was equally unfair.
The growers sent in their require-
mente, and the sugar %au released to,
the grocer inentioned in the requisi-
tion, but without any control over the%
amount he passed on to the growver.
0f four friends, no two received the
same proportion of that which they
had asked for, the amount varying
from fifty to nirety per cent. No one
knows what the grocer should have
given out, The latest measure ini the
handling of sugar, Wo come into force
ini Oetober, is a form of card supply,
but still there is no safeguardl that
the grocer will seil to lis customnere
their individual shaires of the avail-
able supplies.

The clamorous proteet arising wais
more than thrcatening. Lord Devon-
port accpted the inevitable and re-
signcd. Lord Rhondda assumed the
thankîcesg job. It is typical of Eng-
Ilali publie if e that only a titled mani
is considered competent to undertake
public work. The war lias introduced
a Geddes or two; others will have to
foflow. ?artieularly unfortunate in
the inatter of controlling resources je
this habit, since these wealthy titled
men are eo closely concerned in a
financial way with the industries and
commerce of the country that unpre-
judiced outlook is nîgh Wo impossible.
Lord Rhondda had made good ln hie
first Goverriment office and in private
lîfe, and initiative was not lacking.
luis mis.fortune was that lie was ap-
pointed at a time when publie im-
patience would not brook delay. With-
out time to study the situation sud
devise methods hie was driven to in-
stant action. The result was a hun-
dred more or lesa vague promises that
aeemed Wo fit i with the demande of
the people, and one act only of the
inimediate future. Proflteering was
the bête noire of the people, and oni
profiteering he came ont strong-in
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word. Thus f ar there la only the
promise that profiteering will be pun-
ished by imprisoninent. Speculation
la to be stopped, how is not apparent.
Lord Devonport had alreadly issued
orders te that effeet in the case of
mnt without affecting inueb the prîce
to the consumer. The only definite
act which -would tend to, soothe the
people was an obvions expedient. Tt
deailt with the commodity most fa-
miliar to the table-hread. Breadl was
ordered te be sold-sonie time in the
future-at elghteen cents a quarteru
boaf.

Realizing that the Britiash Iles
mlght bc called upon to depend upon
their own resources, lie tuirned to the
fariner. Land was tilled that lad
nevwer been broken for centuries, and
the farmer became a real producer.
If he didn't, there was a 1law to take
his land frein Jin 'tenpoarilv.
Ploughing was done hy trac(tor, niglit
and day and Sundays- The added
crop acreage wpa expected to ainount
te millions, but lack of tractors and
lelp and qui*k co-operation redueed
the anieunt to less than iialf a million
acres. Next year the millions are
promiscd. Allotments sprang up
everywhvere-vacant lots, golf links,
railwayv tracks, parka. London alone
la producing eight hundred extra
acres of vegetables. The additional
growth lias redueed the price of po-
tatoes for the moment to leas than it
waq hefore the war; and the absence
of m-arket organization ia leaving tons
te rot. England was driv en te act
before ah.c eould complete the organ-
ization necessary to reap the greatest
reward.

The solution deoes not yet appear.
If the saubinarle continues even its
present success, and the. measures of
the future do not inprove suibata'-
tlally on those of the. paat, the. British
Ilka will feel want. Private profits,
private shlpping, block ail the Gev-

ernment can do. The controlling in-
fluences of supply and demnand, arc
non-existent in turne of war. With
Governinent interference they lost al-
inost al] theîr power, in ail justice.
To continue that power is to exploit
the Government of the people at the.
cost of the people. To-day thie old
tenet of the economist mens nothing
more, in the case of importations, than
to ask the people, at their nwn ex-
pense, to make trade possible by lin-
port reguilations and transporta-tion
protection, and then te expect them
to pay the trader according to the.
volume and expeuse of that protec-
tion. And locally-grown products are
directly dependent for price, especial-
ly in England, onl the available stocks
from without.

The stopping of proflteeri-ng la a
pleasant ambition, to talk about but
an over-lofty one te anticipate. Pro-
fiteering doea not end with the grocer
and butcher, the wholesaler and ship-
per. It lias entered into every phase
of home 11f e. Onily the man in khakd,
who assumes al the rîsk of war, la
preeluded frein it. The. workingxnan,
the elerk, the farmer, the thousands
of Government officials who have
risen witii the war-even the Govern-
ment itself-are proflting froiri the
war. But the burden la uneven. The.
workingman of England can preseut
a good defence in terms of compara-
tive wage scale, but ln ternis of total
reveipt-wliceh ia the basis of his liw-
ing-he niight be cailed a proiteer.
JuTs five pence an hour of pre-war
days may have inereased only sisxty
per cent., while living haa advanced

The next article of this serias will discs the elaborate plansi
land for the cons.erva.tion of materials.



BY EDITH G. BAYNE

ARWELL stood, for a
moment on the threshold
of the reception-room,
looking about him. ie
glance was one of per-
spicaeity. For had lie

not made it a mile neyer to cultivate
the society of duli women. They bored
him. They might be ever so charm-
ing physically, but when their iîps
dropped commonplaces lie Rled their
presence as one pursued by some un-
known horror. 11e had lived long
enougli to understand the peculiar
truth of the philosophy embodied in
the old saw about beauty and its
mnere cutaneous depth. Thirty-two
years of life and the attaînment of at
least the groundwork of bis ambition
had brouglit him wisdom of various
kinds; but even as a neophyte in the
study of the other sex lie had always
leaned rather to plainness of face
allied with a brilliant mind as against
superficial beauty and triteness.

Incidentally lihe passed over al
women under twenty-flve as being ont
of the running, as far as his partieu-
lar requirements were eoneerned. R1e
h ad not yet met him Madame de Stael,
but-there was always hope.

Hlis discernîng and sornewhat cold
eye nfyw passed rapidly ovIer the
throng. It was a large assembly and
there were many strangers present.
After nodding to several acquaint-
auces lie wanderedî off in the genera.l
direction of the library. Near the
door of a smali writing-room where
the orchestra was stationed lie paused.

5-

Wilmot lie Page stood there in lively
conversation with a pretty doil iu
shieil pink. Harwell was, obliged to
odle rather closely to them in pass-
ing, but Le Pageo did not notic lis
friend other than by a brief nod.
There-was suffieient of the gallantry
of old GanT in Wihnot, to inake hlm
any woman's kniglit, but lie possees-
ed always a particular faeuilty for
discovering the prettiest of the sex.

FLarwell smiled sardonically, stifled
a yawn, and withi hands behind his
back tooli up his stand a few feet
away and watdfor chance to seud
him a mnan -with whom lie miglit
eeafpe to the smoking-room.

"Thiere stands old Harwell,» said a
deep. taunting voice in his rear, «hike
Wisdom on the heiglits, disdaining as
usual, the soft chattering of the apes,
faîling utt;rIy, as always, to appre-
ciate the charm of beauity, waiting
only for the thrnist of repartee, the
flash of an epigram. Wake up, old
man, and corne siong to the conserva-
tory. 1 waut to show you-»2

flarwell had wheeled to flnd hie
friend Atwood by hie elbow.

-«What do you want to show me,
l3illy ?" lie demanded. "Tm feeling
rather more bored than usual to-niglit.
lard day atthe office, and I'm a real
number one saniple of thc tîred 'busi-
ness main. Sn don't introduee me to
anything that giggles and ays 'per-
feetly lovely, y' know', or 'Il-l'II
make traeks for home if I have to
escape by way of the coal-chuite 1»

"I admire your self-abuegation in
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putting in an appearance at ali
Can't yen get rid of that obsession of
yours and make yourself agreeable,
for once, to the dear ladies? IFow-
cirer, it ia merely a flowering shrub
1 wish you te meet. It's an exotie
bloom that Denwood brought from
the tropies. fias the mnot wonderful

farwell relaxed iute a smile, for
planits were Billy Atwood's 'obses-
sieni', and, Ro, with the free masonry
of hobby-riders, like drew te like, aud
tegether they sought out the cool
green retreat.

CeWho la that gentleman te whom,
yen nodded just now?'> asked Miss
NelI flenderson of Wilmot Le Page.

-Whieh oee ,>
,'The tall, dark one, with'the tired

look on his face,> she replied, lean-
ing forward slightly te watch the
slowly retreating form in irreproacli-
able evening attire, which had -at-
tracted her attention fromn the faet of
its having towered over inost of the
others. '<See. That one. fie looks

She was about te add «different",
but lie Page new turned reluctantly
fromr gazing iute the bine poils which
were her eyes, and followed tier
glanee.

"Oh, that hiap t fia name is fIar-e
wvell-John Harwell. Lawyer. Clever
fellow, yen know, and air that. As
I was saying-"

CeJohn Flarwell? Why, I believe
1'ire heard cf hlm! fie's immeinsely
clever, isn't be?"

"fie hau certainly buillt up a won-
derful reputatien. But, unfortun-
fitely, he's a most unsociable man-
sort of misogamist, yen know. Well
-perhags nût that exactly, either.
1 believe the dance programme la
about te begin. May I have->

"ýOh, buit tell me what yen mean.
la be a-dees he hate women reallyj?
Hie musf be horrid !"

"fie won't look at a woma-n under
th e 'dead-line', as hc cails it, whieh
la twenty-five, and lie wou't look at
any -woman who cau't lay somne claim

to being a bas-bleu. It's a craze of lis.
1 believe he had a clever nmother, and
therefore he demands-bnt, please,
are yen engaged for the first dancet"

"No. Let us sit it ont, shall we t
Or ne, let ns walk about instead. I'm
beginning te feel stnpefled in this air.
It's stifling."

"Ah, 1 know where we shail go.
Te the conservatory, mademoiselle!
The re, tee, it will be cemparatively
quiet-nothing te, be heard but the
cool hissing cf the fonntain."

"Dear me! Men are qneer crea-
tures," ebserved Miss fienderson,
thonghtfülly, as, having weven tbeir
way in and eut among the gueats, she
and Le Page found themselves at last
beside a trellîs cf roses just within
the eonservatory doors.

"I hope," said Le Page, "that I am
net included in that se sweeping--2

"Oh, you! I wasn't thinking cf
yen. It-it was that qneer yonng
man we were speaking about. lie-
he anys me. I neyer heard cf a
man desiring bramas before-befoe
beanty. fie must be au anemanly.>

"Neyer mmîd, mademoiselle. There
are enougli of us left who-are ap-
preciative c

And Le Page, shrngging, broke off
,awkwardly. Even his ga2lantry and
fineàse were unequal te the task of
putting înto cold words a tone-poon>
made up of bronze hair with littie
glinting red liglts--hair that was
piled high upon a smail head; o f a
rose-leaf cheek, where a dimple
danced; of eyes that had a way of
changing in a flash froma serions
thoughtfulness te merrimeut.

"Mr. Le Page, 1 want to ask a
faveur of yen,» said IMiss fienderson
fiurriedly. "Please don't refuse. 1I

"Ask of m~e anything-auything!'
and the squire of dames pressed a
hain te his heart.

"Sh! 1 hear voices. WVýait.»
After a moment, the sunds ceas-

ing, she weut on:
«It la ouly that I'd like if yen euld

contrive te introduce Mr farwell te
Ymn .»
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Le Page's face fell perceptibly.
"Oh, is that ail! Believe me, you

wouldn't enjoy his soeiety."
"But 1 want to-to have some fun

at his expense. Hie sounds unusual.

"As you like, mademoiselle. When 1"
"Let me see," and she consulted her

dance card. "Il have the fourth dance
free, for, like the first, it is one 1
don't know very well. Bring hia
then."

At the appointed time, and by dint
of a4roit management, Le Page con-
ducted the now frankly weary Ilar-
well to Miss Henderson's side.

The grave Young lawyer swept a
casuaI glance over the girl, and, bow-
ing, murmured a conventional and
haif -absent greeting. She returned
it in kind and went one better by
manufacturing a yawn whieh she
made littie effort to coneeal.

"Uinfortunately 1- do not dance,"
he began politely, "or 1 might do my-
self the honour of-"

"Oh, don't apologize. I'm tired of
dancing. After al. what is it but a
giddy, senseless whirl? 1 rather re-
gret having wasted an evening like
this when I miglit have remained at
home witli my Schopenhauer."

llarwell started.
"Witli your what ?" he asked, withi

a glance of curiosity.
"My Schopenhauer," and Miss

Henderson became suddenly interest-
ed in something aeross the room.

"Oh !" and Iiarwell smiled ont-
right. "I-at first 1 thought it miglit
lie a pet dog."

lie looked with some slight degree
of interest at lier, noting in a haif-
conscioua, way the rieli tints of lier
liair, the curve of lier cecek, the sha-
dow of lier lashes, and the red lips,
faintly supereilîous.

Il've neyer read him,"- lie admitted
candid1Y.

"Few Young men -ave the mental
calibre to enjoy him," she said. "lIt
takes a mani of experience and know-
ledgoe of the world-also an unpre-
judieed mind, 1 mîglit gay.,

She yawned again, hlf openly, as
before.,

"You evidently have suffragist-
perliaps Soeialist-leanings."

"Leanîngsl"
There was a world of meaning in

the way she repeated the word'after
hua. Hie seemed amused-aiid in-
wardly she was raging.

"You-e r-are a prof essional wo-
mant" he queried.

"Ail women hiave a profession
nowadays," she answered.

"I asked in a spirit of doulit. You
-pardon me-do not look the type."

"I perceive that you have littie
knowledge of women. But ]et us not
fiownder into a wordy dîicusîin. 1
ara not in the humour for argument.
I have heen working ail week on a
paper for our Forward Clubi, aind uiy
brain is weary. 1 came to thiis affair
to relax. But, reaily, thiese gyathier-
ings-crushes, 1 shouild say e.vený-, in
war's cause, are a bit of a bore, aren't
they? But T needn't ask you, for I
daresay you've enjoyed yourself im-
mensely."

"On the eontrary-that is, until
this moment."

Miss Henderson lowered lier eyes
to bide the gleam of exultation that
she knew miust have leapt to thiem.
How many girls of John llarwell's
acquaintance could boast of stha
compliment from lis peinurious lips?
She took no appairent notice of bis.
remark, but sighied and twirled lier
fan.*

"So you do lectures," let saidl sober-
ly. "What is the suibjeet of your
paper for the Forward Club t"

"I'm afraid it wýouildn't interest
you.I"

"But it miglit, you ko.
"It is 'The Evolution of thie Cosmios

in Relation to the Progress of the
Unit'."

llarwell was a full minute in get-
ting it. Then lie whistled softly.

"Are yon free for the next dance
spacet" he asked.

"I'm sorry. My programme is fill-
ed to the end."
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"Hrow about supper, then 1"
Miss Henderson hesitated, a bit de-

murely.
"lThere was a young inan who

brouglit me. 1 believe it is under-
stood that I go in to supper with

"Coiildn't you put hi off?"
M1iss Henderson thouglit she miglit

try. So Harwell took lier in to snp-
per, not deignîng to notice the glare
frqm a pair of eyes belonging to a
good-looking, fair youth who was
obliged to take in. a lady with 'an car-
trumpet.

Harwell began to enjoy huiseif.
Here lie wafor the flrst time in lis
11f e, talking to, a beautiful woman
who had also brains, a quîek wit, and
the most charming originality. And
she seemed but a chit of a girl! t er
humour was spontaneous and never
barbed. She stood out from ail the
other women of hà acquaintance like
a diamond in a duatheap.' Harwel
began to revise soie of has pet
theories.

They spoke of philosophy, of
poetry, of religion, of polities, and
then of literature.

«By Jove! You're positively re-
freshuigt b»li broke out at one point,
after she baad remarked that many
people carried their religion like a
dead body-by the head anxd heels,
witli the middle sagging.

The talk baving got arould te fic-
tion heroines, Miss Henderson proved
herself to lec an impartial critie. Shp,
1ashied and praised witli equal justice
both Engilli and American authors.

"Ulow annoying to open an other-
wisèî clarming book," lie said, "and
flnd tIe heroine a raw misa of sevon-
teen or eigîteen! And to find lier en-
dowed with ail the grace and know-
ledge and wit o! a woman of thirty 1"

"As Byron says, they 'smel o!
bread and butter'.» Hlarwell inter-
jected.

"A book 1 read only thia week had
aucli a heroine. She had the repartee
of a Pinero, the passion o! a Cico-
patra, aud the bard sense of a husi-
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ness ýnan. I fiung her across the
room-the book, I mean, thougli 1
wisli it cotild have been the girl!»'

"Cheer up, though. Authors in
general are raising the age. It is
twenty-six at present, I believe."

4I would write a novel myseif,»
said Miss Flenderson, hlf vindietive-
ly, «only I don't want to crowd the
mourners."j

IIarwell shot a swîf t glance at lier.
But she looked quite serions.

"il admit that Amelia Sedley for
one made me wish to tear .ry liair
and beat my brest," lie said. «Also
those two dear chîidren of fifteen and
qixteen in 'The Virginians'. Tell you
wliat! Iiets do a novel togethtr.
Yeu shall build the plot and dress np
the charaeters, and I shall work in
the bits of dry phlosophy. Do you
follow met1"
1 I'm ahead -of yon. Ne publisher

would-"
"Tut-tut! 1 thouglit you were an

optimist! I can almost sc written
on your shield, Veni vidi vicie"

"You are afllieted witli mental my-
opia, then. Wliat you, sec is Farilis
descensits averno. I am au out-and-
ont Boliemian, and I say wliat I think
always. It must be my liair, I sup-
pose. My brother says I'm a very
temaperamental person, and lie pities
the man-"2

She broke off witli a charming
blush, and passed the salted alinonds
te lier other neiglibour.

"I envyj the man,"' Harwell liasten-
ed to say. "I should say you wpuld
be an ideal life partner for a peppery
fellow-say a grtimpy lawyer, now-
you are so taeffalan-

"Don't. 'We mustn't lock horns se
early in our acquaintance. "I' not
taetf ni. And I'ni not a eacifist, if
that is what you were about to say.
I'nx afraid the poor peppery partner
would be up against il. Hie never
would be able to hit out and get away
with it, for 1 would be riglit there
witli the return walp."*

IJarwell laughed, A number of
people glaned wondleringly at him,
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remarking lis very evident enjoy-
ment and bis most unusual anima-
tion.

111 should like to see you home,"
he said, as tliey rose from the table.

"'You can't. P'm provided for ini
that respect."

"May I call to sc you, soon, then ?"
"Ima very busy person....

Weil, next week ?"
His face fell. She reiented.
"Wednesday evening, then, if you

like."
That was but the begînning. That

Wednesday was oniy the first of inany
Wednesdays, and after a time Sunday
evening was added.

Miss Henderson's home ivas almost
as charming as herseif. Thcy in-
variably occupicd the cosy library,
and Harwell, wlio lived in a board-
ing-house, found it exceedingly rest-
fui to lean back in a deep-cusbioued
chair opposite Miss Neil (wlio usually
liad a bit of needlework), discussing
books and many other things, while
lie watched the play of the fireliglit
on her hair. She generally dlid the
listening now.

llarwell's tbraldom was compiete.
He had begun to feel as thougli lie
had known her ail bis life. >She satis-
fied every fastidjlous requirement of
lis ultra-fastidious, nature, and occa-
sioually he would endeavour, baiting-
ly, to put this thouglit into con crete
form, but always the girl would
change tlie subjeet abruptly. Upon
one matter ske had remained reticent.
That was lier work. Harwell often
wondered, with chagrin, if coneîv-
ably she stiil feit that lie waa incap-
able of understanding. That she was
exeessîvely busy he could not doubt,
for sbç was paipabiy weary upon
mnore than one evenmng, thus compeil-
ing him, very reluctantly, to make an
early departure.

A change liad corne over the girl.
- When unobservedl she wore a troubied
look. Her friendship with the young
lawyer was taking a trend that began
to lead ber into hitherto untried ter-
ritory. They seldom'spoke of phil-

osophy, or merely abstract matters
now, but revelled in personalities, ini
mutual tastes and desires. There
were, too, many long silences between
them, silences that neither cared to
break.

Harwell, who, in bis prof essional
capacity liad been retained upon a
Governmcnt commission, had been
chafing for montbs over the delay
whicli had prevented him from going
overseas witli bis battalion. But on
an evening ini May when the two were
returning to the girl's home after a
military concert he broke the newa
to ber of his impending departure.

'<So I will not go in to-night," lie
added. "Because I have packing to
attend to and many letters to write.
I leave early Friday morning for
Quebee."

Visîbly in the clear spring star-'
liglit she had paled. After a pause
lie went on:

"'But I want to sce you to-morrow
-partcularly. 1 can't wait until
evening. 1 have something to say
to you that-"-ý

He broke off. The girl was a long
time finding ber voice Perbaps she
had feit unable to risk it.

"How soon in the day? I-I arn
busy ail morning and ail afternoou."

"Isn't there aluillsomewliere? How
about noon VI

"Say eleven-thirty, then," ahe said,
after a moment.

Promptly on the minute Harwell,
in bis officcr's uniform, was admitted
to the drawing-room of the girils
home. Re feit a trifie iii at ease, and
would have preferred the library,
their common nieeting-ground.

In less than live minutes alie camle
in, somewbat; lesitatingly. Harwell
rose. is lips openedi to emit an
exclamation, but closed again, and
witli surprised eyes lie only gazed.
She worc a large overail apron ocf
crisp bine percale, and ber sleeves
were rolled to the elbows. A cap of
the same niaterial covered aIl but a
few tendrils of lier glorlous hair.
There were traces of flour about her,
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and lier cheeks w ere unduly fiushed,
as of onie who bas been bending over
a hot ceeoksteve.

If was tlie first time that lie had
sen hier in anything but the meet
expensive and fashienable attire.

"T kniow J look a fright," she be-
gani, "buit you will have te excuse

"'it isni't that"'hle put in quickly.
"Ras ene of the maids suddenly left V"

"Net at ail. J-I suppose you ex-
pected me te, corne inte, your presence
witli ink-stained flngers and a look
of mental detachmnent. Now didn't

JIe mnade ne reply, but the warmtli
iii bis oes brought a deeper flush to
hier iilready pink countenance.

«What-did you wish te sec me
abouit?" '

Hlarwell cleared his throat.
"J vamne te ask yen if you would

marry Vmer," hie said.
Shei skink into a chair.
"I-I1a', she said in a smnall

voice.
Harwvell was, ant unemeotional maxi,

but hie grew a littie white.
"Why net?" hie asked. "You-

miust have kniown tliis was coming.
I want te marry you this afternoen."

"<I can't,"' slie repeated. "I can't
ever. Den't look like that! I didn't
know wlien I began this how-hew it
%vould end. It was ail a bit of fun.
1 didn't mean te-"

"I don't know what you are talk-
intg abeut-

"Ohb, buit-can't yeu see-can't
yen undel(,rstànd? J'm a-an impost-
or. inm net wliat youi think-"2

Ilarwell, plainly puizzled, Stood
looking clown upon ber as alie sat, the
picture of confusion and despair,
clasping and unelasping lier sinail
floured banda and looking up at him
witli big, <hurt, contrite eyes.

"Jl couldn't tell yen-J tried often.
You think J'm a midnight-oil burn-
er, a bluestoeking, a female orator,
a woman's club offlecer, a elever wo-
mfan-

ccI think yoeu're perfect."
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"I'm net.' J-'m cook for a mn-
tiens canteen!"

fie did net seem. greatly startled.
"WVhat's that get. te de witb the

question? J love you and I want you
te marry me. I weuldn't care if yen
were ceok fer the King of the Fiji
Isianders."

She smiled fleetingly, blinked lier
eyes hard, and was silent.

"I'm going te France, and God
knows when, if ever, V'i be back. And
I want-"'

And ail cf a sudden alie had fling
lier bead upný lier arma on the chair-
rest and was weeping convuilsively.
In a moment Harwell was beside lier,
lis arms about bier.

She sobbed the story into bis kliaka
sleeve, then.

"J-1 tocà tIc contract five menths
ago. Derry and J wanted te help.
Shc's clever and-serves on commit-
tees and-makes speeches. But J'm
net. There wasn't a thing I coul d
d-do well but ceok., TIe canteen
s--sends up for flic stuif twice a day,
and it g-goes dewn in baskets. Tîey
like my seup and pies and custards.
J give my services. It is ahl J ean
de--my one t-talent. But J can
ceek !"

SIe Iifted lier hiead witb some show
cf lionest pride, but discovercd that
JJarwell's çycs were humorously,
tenderlyý a-twinkle.

"Tf yoni're geinf te ýlaugh a-
Hec sobcred instantly.-
-8e liere's your bluestocking-

erying like a baby! And, oh, yes!
I neyer read Schopenhauer. J enly
remembered his namne because T fell
dawn on it at a spelling.mnatcî once.
And J neyer got up a paper on ariy-
thing. J don't know wbat the E1,vo..
lution cf tlie Cosmnos is, fer J anly
read it eff an advertiscment card in
tIc street-car that evening. And y
brain wvas neyer over-weary frein
study becauise J'm bopclcssly donies-
tic 1!

She struggled free and got te lier
feet.
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"One more confession," said the
munitions cook, and lier eyes souglit
the rug. "I-askcd Mr. Le Page to
infroduce you to me."

"I know," said Harwell easily. "I
was behind a potted palm in Den-
wood's conservatory. I recognized Le
Page's voice, but, of course. didn't
know yours-at flic time. You haven't
said eyes' yet," he added signiflcantly.

"But I'm sf iii under the-the 'dead
line-and I have neither brains
nor-"2

"Listen. 1 don't want a woman
with a head like an adding machine.
And I was a stupid fool ever f0 draw
a 'dead-iine' -,here your sex is cou-

cerned. I eonfess myseif f0 have heen
an ail-round'ass. Come liere and
make a flour-dab on my right shoul-
der fo match tlie one on the left."

When the noon whistles broke in
upon tliem Miss Henderson hurriediy
dusted HTarwell's tunie and flien pull-
ed him quickly fromthe room.

"If I arn only a eook, Fin immense-
ly proud of my productions," se
said. "Let's go to the panfry, I want
fo show you some of fthe tooflisome
things I have been turning ouf since
ciglit o'clock.. Perhaps fhere1ll be a
big piece of raisin pie- "

And Hlarwell, being- but a mere
man, offered no dlemur.



A NEW DEPARTMENT 0

HIEN "Bill" MeNurlen
went acrois from Iowa
to Saskatchewan twelve
years ago he had more
energy than money, not-

withstanding the loss of one arm, and
more downright enterprise than nine-
ty-nine fariners li a hundred. He
was a farmer, even with one arm., andI
he settled on a homestead near thie
town of Rouleau. Like everyone ebse
he had to borrow money froni a batik,
but he believed that borrowed money
la just as good as any other kind
if only the Abmiglity could get a
chance to irease it. Both hie and
the Almighty were willing to give the.
money time to inerease, but the bank
wasn't. Payment of the. note became
due, and Bill hadn't enough money.
He told the. bank manager that the
money was ail right; it was i the.
ground, the Alrnighty was doing his
part, and the grain was growing.
But the manager told Bill to dig
down and get the money. Bill hua-
tled across to Regina and there got
another bank to back him. Then he
raised the. note and went back to the
farm. In time, with the aid of fre-
quent rains and sunshine, Bill's wheat
was li the. local ele'vator, and li Bill's
poeket reposed a cheque on the saine
local batik for $5,300. Bill took the
eheque across t. the. bank, and, lean-
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ing the stub of his right arma on the
counter in front of the caahier's wic-
ket, passed it under. The cashier
supposed Bill would deposit the
cheque and then draw ît out "as lie
needed it". But Bili replied that lie
would take the casli-now.

"It's a pretty big amount,>' aaid the,
cashier. ' Suppose you deposit three

MRS. FLORENCE RANDALL I
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thousand and take the balance in
cash."

"Nothing doing," said Bill; 'II want
the cash-the whole lump-to-day."

With that the cashier went to the
manager. The manager came from
his office and suggested that as it was
unusual to pay out so mucli cash at
once, Bill might have the cheque
eashed at his owri bank in Regina.

«IBut I want the cash now," said
Bill.

"Well," replied the manager apolo-
getically, "to tell the truth, we have
not that mucli money on hand just
now. But it's ail right, you know,"
he hastened to add.

Just then Bihl's memory began to
work.

"DIo you remember," lie said,
"1when my note fell due and I told
you it was ail right, that the money
was in the ground 1"

The manager eoioured and eieared
lis throat.

"The money was in the ground
then," Bill went on. "Now it's in
the elevator over there, and 1 take it
that the elevator company wouid not
give me a eheque on this bank unless
they had flrst put the money here.
You- told me to dig down and get the
nxoney; now, you dig down, and be
xnighty quick about it."

The manager put on his hat, went
over to the one other local bank and
borrowed enougli money to, prevent
Bill from elosing the doors.

The banks do not worry Bill now.
ne lias several farms in one, several
automobiles, a motor-truck, and an
ordinary fortune in f arn' implements
of the heavy, expensive, 'Western
type.

WHTAT ARE THEY LIKEI
y OU mnust have asked yourself the

question a dozen times when
reading stories, articles and poems
whieh struek that intangible chord,
that nameless note vibrating through
the being of every person who, us
inot hopelessly atrophîed as to soul.

"BILL" McNURLEN

Who alinut broke the. bank at Roua

Strangely enougli, this poetic-look-
ing photograph shows you what a
poet is like-Florenee Randali Live-
say-and you WÎIh doubtless say
to yourself, "Wefl, n wonder 1
liked that book of Ukranian Songs
so much.» Mrs. Livesay will tell you
that she îs glad, to have had country
girlhood for the vision of the Comp-
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ton hils and vallWys lias still a pot-
ent influience on lier work. At the
hePgiixrning of lier cancer she wnote
character sketches of thte village peo-
pieý, and( poemns -which took a breath
of glowing country to the fettered
city-bre(,ds; and these werc publislied
wlien the wniter was still veny young.
Slie will also tell you that when in
Sýouit Africa slie felt that lier first
oIpportuinityý to "really write"' had
corne, and site seized it. A very few
montits' residence in the West was
-,uffieient to interest lier in Uknanian
folk lore, and lier book of Uknanian
Songs lias brouglit nothing but the
highest of praise, not thte least of
whlch cornes from The London World
in these words: ". - . haunting,
exquisite things for which we owe the
translaton an unending debt; a book
every poetry lover will pnize." If

you picture M-Nrs. Li'vesayý eoverîn
muiles of counitry and poking into is(
lated huts and other people's b-usine,ý
to gather bier material, you are wvronj
Site opeiied hier cars as well as liE
heart, and listened to: her Rutherfia
dontestics, interpretiig their prod
gality of poetry into English. Of lai
Mrs. IÂvesay has been doing consi(
erable lecturing, but one doubts thi
lier success, great as it is, brings liE
the saine gratification as that whîe
accornpanied the publication of a ri
ligious pocu' rny 'years ago. 1
ecated no end of comment arnong5
lber school-rnates, whe were not to 1
convinced that it did not represer
a penaxice for somne darkly secret sii
and for a 'whole year 'Mrs. Livesa
knew the discornfort of living tc
mucli iu the lirneliglit, for lier gi:
friends were quite assiduous lu uri

A14 I N
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LADY ANNE CAVEND>ISH
scated betweeri ber father and mother, the Dukte and Duche» 'of Devonahire

ing hier to confess! She is a great be-
liever in newspaper work as an ail-
round education for young girls,
teaching them acduracy, to get other
people's points of view, discrimination
and giving them an unlimited chance
for the observation of cliaracter. She
fias, gone through lots of drudgery
and lias done mueli hack work, but
even it was not all drab, both sun-
sihine and shadow preparing hier for
the larger successes which were to

TTE YOUNGEST PRESIDENT IN
CANADA.

A ND of se large an organization,
'~toc! But this is the whole story:

The members of the Ottawa ilorti-
cultural Society, numberiug more

than seven hundred, were reeently
învited te inspeet the grounds at Gev--
eruinent Huse. The most initerest-
iiug section of these proved to be a
garden planted and tended by the
charming little Lady Aune Caveu-
dish, the youngest daugliter cf Theji,
Excelleneies. Spontaneousiy snd
unanimously the Society requested
that they be honoured by liaviug
Lady Anne as houourary president cf
the organization, and therefore we are
back to the startiugpoit-she is the
ydungest president of the largest so-
ciety of its kiud in the Dominion. But,
to start again, it is well te note that
horticulture is in Canada oue of the
neglected pursuits that the war prom-
ises te stimulate. And in this con-
nection a]so the daugliter of the Gov-
ernor-General is doing a good werk.



THE 14ONOjURABLE HUGH GVTHRIE, M.P.
One of the first Liberals to join the. new

Union Government

THE CONFEDERATION STAMP

T HE issuanco by the Dominion
Government of special postage

stamps as souvenirs of Gonfederation
tempts one to remark about the not-
ably unattractive eharacter of alrnost
ail the regular stampa ixsed i Can-
ada. 0f ail things that go abroad
the postage stamp is the one that is
most widely seen. Then, why should
it not be made attractivet Our stamps
should be artistic, originel i design
and contain other qualities that would
distinguish them at a glance from al

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION STAMP

.THE HONOURABLE C. C. BALLANTYNE.
One of the first Liberals to jdn the new

Union Governmcent

other stamps. It would be a siplendid
advertisement for the Dominion.
Other countries, for instance, Japan
and Russia, issue postage stamps that
are veritable works of art.

UNION AT LAST
S IR ROBERT ]3ORDEN has had t

wrestle with the most diffleuit
politicai situation since Confedera-
tion. There were so many eonfficting
elements that it was impossible to
please aill His first attempts at the.
formation of a Union Government
f ailed because the Dominion Liberal
leaders would not a.eeept the condi-
tions, Later it was announced that
Mr. C. C. Bailantyne, a wealthy manu-
facturer of Montreal, and Mr. Uugh
Guthrie, M.P., of Guelph, had gone
in; and within the next few dlays Sir
Robert's big coup was made by the
joining of Mr. N. W. Rowell (On-
tario), Mr. J. A. Calder and Mr. T. A.
Crerar (Saskatchewan), and Mr. P.
B. Carveil ('New Brunswick).
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THE BATTLES 0F THIE SOMME
By PHILwp GIBBS. Toronto: MeClel-

land, Goodchild and Stewart.
fiBRE axe those at home
who, to preserve sanity
or to play the coward,
would fiee far f ar away
fromn the shrieking field
of Flanders. Let such

not read ?hilip Gibbs. Mr. Gibbs
does not, like many writers, invoke
the catalogue of gruesomeness that
benumbs perception and mercîfully
wards off realization. One is ufipro-
teeted against the horror of his pages.
For hie goes quietly on, quietly, vivid-
ly setting down the moves, progres-
sions and retreats, in the business of
war. It is ail a business. It is al
there before one's eyes, so easily, so
dîstinetly, so naturally portrayed,
that ît really kappens. Philip Gibbs
inakes war occur. This 18 it:-

As many men as coula get into dug-
outs to the north of Poziéres were down
thero yestorday, listenÎng to the crashos
of car heavy shoîls, whieh vers smashlng
the trenches about thora and sereaming
overhead on more distant journeys.

The Australians and English troops, iii-
cluding men of Kent, Sussex and Surrey
roglimnts, were waiting in their own
tronches.

A erescent moon came up. The woodu
darkened. Shadows crept down front
Tldopvai. Distant cornfields in the world
beyond the war, s0 noar as miles are count-
ed, qo far away in peaco, became bronzed
and red, and then ail dark and vague ia
the ovening mist. Above, tho sky was
still bine, 'with stars very bright; and glis-
tonlng.

It was, I think, about nine o 'dock--as
the elock goos now in Franco and Eng-
land-when tho, British troops left thoir
tronches. They vent quietly without any
areat clameur across the five hndared

yards of ground, dusky figures, the brown
of their khaki no different from the colour
of the earth around themn, thriouigh thoe
gloom of coming niglit. Tho Aulstraliaus
worked up to the right, the English to the
left. Beforo themn was the Germnan s;econd
line on a front of about 3,000 yardsi, and
part of that long lino whi c w"as pierced
and takea on July 14th between Bazoaitin
le Petit and Longueval, whewn the British
troops vent up in waves and astoundfed
the world by their acivmn.It vvas
no longer a âine of tronchies.

It wns a line of humnmocky and tumbled
earth along innumorable shî-rtr.Only
the dug-outs, or -soute of thom, stifl ro-
mained in ail this chaos, flleld with living
and wouaded and dead.

Out of the wreck of oatrth. as our mon
advanced, living mon came out in groups.

Tiiere vas some bayonot fighting and
bombing. Promn behiind the German linos
in isolntcd redoubts machine, guns woere
at work spraying out bullets...

Mr. Gibbs's book will probably be
a widely-read register of the batties
of the Somme.

MERLIN
By EDWIN ARLINGTON ROBINSON. To-

ronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canada.

A VAGUE pain ià the reward o

King, Merlin the seer, Vivian the
loveIy, Sir Dagonet the fool-they
are ail of them, bound in the coil of
fate and change. And the poet makes
his poem say:

1 belioe
Anothor age will hanve another Merlin,
Another Camnelot, and another King.

The poem closes:
.... Colder blow the wlud

Across the world, and on it heavior lay
The shadow of the burdoa of the. night;
And there was darkness over Cnaelot..
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I hie earlier volumie, "The Man
Against the Sky"', E. A. Robinson
show-ed an acrid originality that lured
the reader through hie pages. Somne
may imagine that because here lie
takes as hie basis aspects of the
Arthiirian legend~ and becomnes in
places Tennysonian, that the later
volume 'will fail. But it does not f ail.
There is a sliglit stalenese about it be-
cause of its subjeet matter, not so
much lbecanse the subjeet matter je
stale, but beeause one expeets it to be
so. One doubts if th~e modernizing of
an old themne quite succeede when
Lamiorak in an otherwiee rather gond
bit of speech-mnaking concludes:

'' As for the Grail,
I'veý never worrivd it,. and go the Giaîl
1ias neyer worrivéd ie.

But thle total effect of the poei is a
poet's resuilt, worthy of fthc author of
"Ben Jonson Entertains a Man froin
Stratford".

Here is the poef's picture of Vivian:
The lady Vivian in a fragile sheath
Of crimson, dimmed and veileci ineffably
BY the flame-ghaiken wherelu site sut,
. . heard Merlin comiug..

The poemn is a poemn of flic coi of
fate and change. Tt is the sense o!
tlue coil brouglit down to date that
gives fthc reader vague pain. Robin-
son sayvs:

Tinte swings
A mnighty scythe, and sorne day ail your

pence
Goes down bef pre its edge like so muib

elover.

When ail men are like you, my lord,
When ail aire rational or rickety,
There imaY be no more war.

A STIJDENT IN _ARMS
B3Y DoNALDr HuNFca. Toronto: Me-

Clellend, Goodchild and Stewart.

T IIE stifdent, the author of titis
book, was a firmn-witted zealot in

fthc battles of fhe 'Somme. Even amnid
the strenuons troubles of camp and
trenchlie had a peu tbat couild not
help mnarching to its own sound uipon

papet. And he enriched The Spec-
tator's pages with essays that are inow
available in permanent form under
the above caption. Essaye, did the
reviewer say? There is sucli bub-
bling spontaneity about them, sucli
gusto, and freshness, sometimes sucli
Iack of 'literary convention, that one
scarcely knows what to name themn.
They have a way with them that ie
ail their own way. What we ,should
have had front Lieutenant Uankey
had war and death not called lii
early away it will be left for those
who knew him privately to best iina-
gifle. From these pages we gather
the impression of one possessed of
what amiounted to genius for reactmng
to the stimulus of circumstance. Noth-
ing seemed to toucli Hankey without
touching his niind. Everything set
htim'thinking, not always profoundly,
as hie later published volume shows,
but always brightly, takingly. Some-
tirnes lie suddenly flashes an amazîing
originality in our eyes. And whether
he ie writing of "Kitehener's Army",
or of 'Some Who were Lost, and
Afterward were Found", or of "A
Student, Hie Comrades, and Ris
Churdi", lihe is a phrasemaker. We
like to read the book of a phrase-

CHRISTINE
BY ALICE CHOLMONDELEY. Toronto:

The Ma1cmillan Company of Can-
ada.

T II autor0f this book is an Eng-

is sinister in its insincerity. It will
not be weIl regarded by the better
type of patriot. There is somnething
almoqt of the sacrilegious and the
blasphemous about it. The typical
love of an innocent girl for the world
and lier mother is exploited for the
ends of a peculiarly lowering type of
war propagande.

Thepse are the facte of the book.
'The preface is signed "Alice Chol-
imondeley", who states therein that
the letters to follow were wrîtten by
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lier daughter Christine, from Ger-
xnany, while she was there studying
the violin in the months just preced-
ing August, 1914. Christine, so the
preface states, died of double pneu-
monia as she journeyed out of Ger-
many after the declaration of war.
Alice Cholmondelcy says:

"I4' arn publishing the letters just as they
came to me, leaving out nothing. We have
been stripped in these days of our sec-
reies and our private hoards. We share
OUT griefs."

On the next page the "Publishers'
Note" says :

The publishers have considored it best
to alter some of the personal names ini the
following pages,

The. honest and straight-forward
reader covers the preface and the
publisher's note and then moves on
to the letters. These are splendidly
written. They are fresh and agile.
One does not readily lay them aside
until the last page is turned. But one
slowly becomes skeptical. Something
is wvrong. There is unreality some-
where. The psyehology surely trips
in places. Doubt grows .It begins
te dawn that the whole thing is a
eoncected thing, written about Ger-
mnany in the heat of war Lever hy the
subject of an enemy state after Au-
gust, 1914, and not by innocent littie
Christine "ready tte like everything"
at ail.

in the mind of the worldly wise
and the wary the condemnation of
the book lies in its baffling and de-
plorable unreali 'ty, which the un-
sophisticated hearts will accept un-
critically.

Tt is surely not becoming for the
Engliali spirit to îndulge in this sort
of thing. The tru 'e Britishi sense can
be trusted to repudiate this insidicus
insinceritY.

The hint at a savÎng element in the
niatter lies in the faet that, the pub-
lisher calls it <«a notable addition to
the fiction that lias deait with the
war", and quotes a reviewer as say-
ing: "Whethcr fact or fiction.. ,

thus at least prcparing the way to
truth for the credulous reader.

THE LAST DAYS 0F FORT VAUX
BY HIENRY BREX. Toronto:

Thomas Nelson and Sons.

H ERE in one short volume, vividly,

arc compressed the terrible events
that took place during one short
perîod of the war. Tt is not his;tory,
for it is more moving than event is the
mere chronicle, the record of passing
events. Jt gives eue an impression
cf the present war that will not be
easily effaced.

TUrE HIGR IE ART
By BAsIL KING. Toronto: The Mus-

son Bock Company.

THFIS intensely imoving nioveýl shcldol

dian readers, beeause the author and
the heroine are Canadians. It lias
even a-firmer hold on our attention
than that, beeause it deala with im-.
portant conditions arising out of the
prescnt war and affeeting hoth Canl-
ada and the United 'States. At firat
one thinks that one is reading merely
the stcry cf a very poor girl who
marries a rich man, but accui oee
realizes that vital things, thiings that
involve us aIl, are being discussed,
and one begins to sec somcthîng of
one's present responsibilities. It is a
fine romance,,wcll written, but it is
something more than that.

KLEATII
BW MàD~Gz McER., Toronto: )le-

Clclland, GSood>ild and Stewart,
MA IS. MACBETHI chose a good

"'setting for this mild( "thriller",
For everyone believes that the Yukon,
especially Dawson City, in the late
nineties, was the scene cf at least one
thrill a minute. She gives a descrip-
tion cf life in Dawson City at that
time, esaeially the life cf the danc-
ing-halls, andl into it she weaves a
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melodrama and romance that is eni-
tertaining and convineing. ICleath
is tlh- name of the liera, a newspaper
compositor who was attracted to Daw-
scii by the proprietor of the first
ncwspaper under the miduiglit min.
lie f el ini love with the daugliter of
the proprietor, who was proprietoir
also of a prominent saloon and danc-
ing-hall; but h. had a past, aise a
wif e, two serious obstacles. Beeause
of these things, lie had littie to say
about himseif, and accordingly he be-
came a mystery. Like ail mysteries,
however, lie soon came out into the
light; and following the tragie death
of his wif e, who lad followed hin to
Dawson, lie lias the novel experience
of a proposal from the girl lie lo-ves
There are many clever, even witty
passages, and apart from its 'popu-
larity as a novel,' the story, if set for
mo'ving pictures, undoubtedly would
be a pronounced success.

*Ï
THE DEFINITE OB JE<CT

Bx JEFmaR FÀARNOL. Toronto- The
Musson Book Company.

ONE thing that can be said for
Jeffery Farnol's latest novel is

that it is not half so bad as tire hast
one. '"Beltone the Smith" was a shock
to lovera of "The Broad Highway",
and many will approadli "The~ De-
finite Objeet" with misgivings. How-
ever, we eau reassure them on this
point. In his new story Mr. Farnol
lias returned to lis carlier manner,
and if le lias not given us a novel as
good as the two gres.t ones that mnade
him famous he lias at least given us
a readable story. «With a prineess in
exile and a prince in disguise form-
ing an appropriate centre, le lias
gathered ail our f avourite situations
round us. We have the burglar wl»
is not a burgiar realhy and is spared
by the Ixero. - 'We have the lif e-weary
millionaire who decides (alznost) to
kil himacilf by way of a new experi-

ence, but is diverted £rom his awfu
purpose by a plunge into real (slum
life. We have the professional prizE
fi glter who ià beaten without -troubi
by the amateur. 'We have murdei
suicide and sudden death; a man wh
thinks lie kilîs a f ellow marn anc
doesn't, and the steru father wh
turus bis erring daugliter £rom hi
dfoor and dies of remorse in cons(
quence. 'Then, as thougli this wer
not enougli, we have as a pièce de ré
sîstance, the deathbed marriage o'
what turus out not to be a death-be
after ail. One eau imagine his fe',
low authors feeling sore with Mi
ýFarnol for using up ail their stoc
situations so reeklessly. There ar
many minor characters donc in D»
kenesque; and as the action. tak(
place in New York the mixture c
American slang and English «quain
ness" is, well, it is very mixed, indee<
Thc sentiment, thougli, is purely Enj
lieli, and there is mueh of it. On ti.
whoie, if this book were not by tl-
artist who wrote "The Broad Higl
way» we miglit flnd it an entertali
ing story along the line of "The Daw
of To-morrow", only miidh longe
As it is, we wonder what can ha-,
happened to Mr. Farnol. Perbal
it's the war?

THE SPELL 0F TUE HAÀWAIIA2.
ISLANDS AND THE PHILIP-

PINES
BY ISÂAL AN«DERsON. Boston: TI

Page Company.
T TS is a happy addition to ti

popular «spel" series of books
travel. It is, indeed, one of the mo
interesting, dealing as it does wil
countries that are not only faseinatir
ini themseîves, but whidh are becomix
of increasing importance in trade ai
commerce. TIhere are many excella:
reproductions of photographs, soci
of them beautifully coloured.
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When Serving Refreshments
-You wUI find that Ingersoil Cream Chett, wîli
enabli you to make many delightful Deikcacirs.

in the purent and finest ci Cream Chenet. Jutthe thlug for daint-y sandwich,,. Ask also forIngemsll Pimente and aiso Green Chue Ch,,,.-
10v and 15c a package.
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LA~ Lb~jIm4JS-J

Ail Over Canai
-je used ini the. finest city and country homes; the. homes of prominetit and

wealthy folk ; the. homes of well known people ; tii1 homes of architecte ; the.

homes of heating and ventilating engineers and experts ; the homes of

university profeesors and writers on scieiitific heating ; the homes of pIiysicians

and health officers ; the. homes of those who cati afford the BEST anti those

beet calculated to KNOW about heating apparatus. With those who have

noîiey, brais and scieîitific knowledge the evidence ie overwhelmng i favor

of the

:.Isey Warm Air General
Look into the Kelsey before you boy a Heater. Let us show you just why

Kelsey Fresh Air Heating is preferred to any other system by people wko

investgale. WRITE FOR KELSEY LITERA4TURZ

LNADA FOUNDPJZES AND FOR-GINGS, 1

JAMES SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH
ICVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG~

&oderS
mRm MARK

Known the worl over as the mark
whieh idenitifies the best of cutlery
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-The Womau Who Cares
is watchful of every influence that bears upon
the husband7s health. And lier part lies largely
in selecting proper food and drink.

For example, when science says lthat tea and
coffee contamn a drug whose constant use makes
for _premature old age, and whose reactionary
effects cripple nerves and heart, she quits both
tea and coffee and serves the delicious, pure

food-drink

POSAoTUM
6"There': a Reasona»
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5 months
on an Ice Floe

bovilssves lit. of Sb*ckleton's Mn
SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON wrt.

"When the Endurance sank in the Weddell Sea, we had

to seek refuge on the shifting ice. Most of the stores had t»

b. scrapped, as the avoidance of weight was of great, im-

portance. It was then that the Bovril rations werç of siuch

splendid hetp. »uring our five and a halfnionths' drift on

the. floe, the Bovril rationsI fornmed one of the stapie diets;

and after the ioe broke up, and we took to the boats, they

were our mainstay. 1 think it is flot too much to say that

without them, few, if any of us, would have survived.»

la .pit ofthe.iucr.hinthecst of Bef

(the zaw material of Bov*il> t here h» b..u no

15o4yubuil4ing $owers of lovril prove4 t
be froan 10 t. 20 tm sthe aaxoun a e.
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Before School

Millions of mothers know that a dish
of Puffed Wheat is the premier mor-
ning çgreeting.

There is no other cereal*food any-
where near like it.

Here are wbole grains shaped like
wheat grains, puffed to eight times
normal size.

As fliisy as a snowvflake-as airy as
a bubble. With a flavor that suggests
a nut confection.

Yet a whole-grain food, supplying
ail that flour food lacks. And fitted for
complete digesition as whole w-heat
never was before, It forms the ideal
breakfast.

Afterj SchoSol
Douse any Puffed Grain with nielted butter, as you

would peanuts or popcorn. Or merely sait.
Then you have a perfect food which tastes like a

confection, It is toasted, fragile, nut-like, crisp, and
almond-like in flavor.

Yet it is simply grain food made easy to digest. It
will not tax the stomach, or kili the appetite for dinner.

Hungry boys who don't have Puffed Grains eat
somnething not one-haif so desirable, or half so lîkable.

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

Roth 15c Exept in Far Woet

(1722)

U



"Patent" Groal
ShouId Be Used

For Baby when eight or nine mnontlis old. Ma
the forin of a thin gruel conibined with th ree parts
and one part water it is a perfect food.

If the cbild bad beçn reared on

Rcobinson's " Patent" BaiIey
until it bas reacbed the above age, Groats and
is@uld be given alternately with "Patent" Barley
tends to promote bone and muscle.

For the Iuvalid and the Agod, in cases of influ
a bowl of hot gruel taken in bed at nigbt produ
profus. perspiration belping to drive the cold c
the system. Taken by the aged at night kt prov
warnith and sleep.

Our free booklet 'lAdvice to Mothers" tellsl ai

how to feed, clothe and c'are for infants and chil

MAGOR, SON & CO., Limi-
Sole Agents for Canada

191 St. Paul St. W., 30 Choec
Montreal Toroal

iSPAGIIETT
1 TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEES

Shighly nutritious and partic
,y appetizing dish.
ýe sure whcn ordering spaghet
necifv CLARK'S and kee
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For Your "Meatless Days"
0f course you will want tô help the Gov-
ernment in the work of conserving food
supplies by having one or two meatless days
each week. For your meatless meals you
will want food that supplies as much nutri-
ment as meat at a lower cost-food that is

ready-to-eat and easily digested.

Shiredded Wheat Biscuit
contains ail the body-building material in the whole
wheat grain prepared in a digestible form. It is 100
per cent.. whole wheat-nothing wasted, nothin
thrown away. The whole wheat contains .every cie-
ment needed for building heaithy bodies and for fur-
nishing energy for the day's work. It contains more
real,, body-building nutriment than meat, eggs or
potatoes and costs much iess.

Two or three of these crisp,
browvn littie loaves of cooked
whole wheat with milk or
cream make a nourishiing, sat-
isfying mneal for any time of day
at a cost of a fe\\ cents. Deli-
clous w\ith sliced bananas,
stewed prunes, baked apples or

MADZ other fruits.
MAEIN- CANADA BY

THE CANADIAN SHREDDEI> WHEAT COMPANY, LIMITED
Niagar F.iI6, Ontaio Toronto Office, 49 WeIllngto Street Est
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wdERFADv.

-ÀM-A&MIqmw a'q

RUNNING in fromn an advanced post, at night,RLongshaw R. Pointt, of teAmerican Ambulance

travelled a road that was less than a kilometer distant
and ini full view of the enemy lines.
Suddenly the engine stopped dead, To light a match
would have revealed his position, with the resuit that at
any instant a sheli might sweep across the rond andi
wipe the car and its two wounded occupants off the mnap.
But lie had bis DAYLO with him, and using bis band as a shade,
was able to throw light ail aver the engine without illuminating
the. sceinery. In hftlf a inunte h. iocated the. trouble; in tbree
minutes more was on bis way to the hospital-SAFE1 For every
erergency of the night-DAYLO is equally dependable.
77 différent sty les at prices froua 85 cents up. Sold by the better
ejectricai, hardware, drug, sporting goodu, stationeay and

jewelry stores everywhere.B 'iDoIi't let vatir mnIdier fin - f
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A &"sameness"' th.at is most enjoyable-
the daily, unvarying goodness of a cup

of "SEAL BRAN D"' COFFEE.
It neyer fails to greet with that same
ekquisite fragrance, amber clearness
and delightful flavour, that win people
with the first cup.

In y2, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole-ground-pulverized-also fine

ground for Percolators. Neyer sold in bulk.
184

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

and
o Wine.
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(A 750-C heUit* Fo aluto c urymn eMMt
A Dish of Stewed Prunes-
Two Slices Buttered Toast-

Coffee with Sugar and Cream

-Quaker Oats with Milk or
Crean.,

ln Nutrition that Equals--

1 Pound Eggs (7 Eggs), or
1 Pound, Broiled Chicken, or
2 Pounds Potatoes, or
'/, Pound Round Steak.

><4 Average Cost
Quaker Oats supplies nutrition at.

one-fourth the coït of the average
mixed diet.

It supplies ail the elements needed,
in a perfectly balanced form. As an
energy food it stands first among
grain foods. It is the ideai food for
grow6th. And no other grain has
been endowed with such richiness
and such flavor.

When you serve Quaker Qats-
in porridge, bread, muffins, pan-
cakes or cookies-you are minim-
îzing f oodi cost. You are conserving
wheat. You are suppiying the ut-
most in a food.

Q uake/ar Qat.s
1Ftaked firom Quee-n Grains OnIy

Get Quaker Oats, because this
ade embodies just the big, rich,
.vory oats. Ail puny and insipid
ains are omitted from this brand.

We get but ten pounds of Quaker
Oats from a bushel. But the re-
suit is doubly-delicious flakes. And
they cost you no extra price.

wher, higa treighta tnay prohibit.

The QuakerOmis Ompany
-rooufs Canada Seakcat0.., Canauda

.1

CANADIAN MAUMINE ADVERTIMR 27
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Lif t Corus out
with Fiuiiers
A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, achirig corn stops the
soreness at once and soo
the entire corn or callus
loasens and can be Iifted
off with the fingers without,fl~even a twinge of pain.

Froezone

mil oe il ai any
oeda

Lwý4
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-Il
Such

a Deliclous
.Ginger Ale

For more than 8ixty
ycars, O'Keefé's b.-
verages have been
the finest of theïr
kinds produce. in
Canada.

SPECIAL PALE DRY

GINGRm
AL

in quit. in ke eping
with the high stand-
ard of other O'Kecfe
beverages. It le a
moat deIiciou ginger
ale-pale and spark-
lingLdry and inviting
-with a unique
flavourthatyouwifl

We alse make
t style Giu 1

:epr- V-1.
r Ale,
ruapa-
Cream

E-Am

GELATI NE
wit aIitde Rice, Cream and
Fruit makes this nourishing
dessert which is a wekcome
change froui the everyday
sweet.
YtuHfidit quite e.ayto make
and adaptable to plain or fancy
serviag as the occasion requite.

T6 issaly onef the Dssert&,
Salads, Puddings and Candis
easily made fbon the. directions
in my Recipe Book. wbich 1 will
aend you on requet.

CRARLES B. ItNOX LATINE CO., lac,.
inSt1.v si~D. W.uq. PMONTRFAL. C ... ci

19
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6M

11OV14A a ade leat u wats
show teniac ie to yo t hes

ymtîto Wth na

intn eucncaneyu
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rLiving Canadian Mod
Serve as standards for the val
styles_ of D &A Corsets whose
models embody the best featur,
leading Paris and New York desii
Por economy, ne well es for comfort
and style, ask your oorsetière to
show you the D & A Models.
There is a style for every fgure.

DOMINION CORSBT Co.
Toromo-QUBBB--Montreal

Makers also ofthe "La Diva" Corsets
and "D & A" Good-Shape Brassières.
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Like Taking an Axe
Te aCor

Seine methada i ofremoau3 camas mggcat an axe. About one coin in tom ulfoda a second application.
They am. liarl. They attackI liti.u as wlI se the But no coin cou oauit tdu n.w..dey meîIie4.

col. adAt heast a milion. tomrna ranth are emded in ti

Souueazamuuy. Someu. equentapplcauious. easy, patio way. Uasas ci Bue 'j&y .ply it asn Doon
Aliwere ucetamn,a&Hunscieahk.cunil Bluejy camue. as a corn i t. And it nover pains again.

Now. witlx Blue-jay, you apply à thia protectar, Try it touigt- on n onml rnw hti
which etopathe pain at once. Inla nta cri iid
the center-acting on thIe corn toa àL Andti dt means lile-
aloa.-ia geate, efficient wax.,qU tino freodom. Yau will b.

Ada tape wraps the toc 'I.Y0 " BluecjUa amazeti ta know kow esilY
whl tacta. JÇk 1 , C r. Pltt tits trouble can hoened

Blue»jay i. applie in la ajify. StpPan I5ItSUtI7 BlejyCr ltr are
Yhen applied, you forge th dund Corn& CosuJihtoly so by &Il DpggïtéAlio

corn.lntwadaysyouminditgou. 25s Pakae at Drugiste Bhme-jay Bno ltes

BAUER & BLACK, Lirai,.J Makmr ofSurffical Dmessunw, Rfr. TORONTO, ON4TARIO

How BIue.jay Acts

, aaft pad which stop the pain
le pressure.

a is the. 1 & B wax, -hich gently undemlnes the cmi.
V...~IIy it takea Only -18 hOLuru Ù. end thi. ctarn oeltey.

C ia rubbr adiiesive whidu sticks without w.tting. 1It wrapa
around the. toe. ta make thie plater mnug and bleiwiiit

Blu.jay is applied ina ajiffy. After that, ane âo.n'tfot
the. corn. The. action ia gentlt. and applied ta tht cuira aton.

Terna 20% dawr
weeIIy. We trust ar

JACOBs BSOS.. ela
15 Térent. Arcade
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R Igh t-al the Start

q Those Dunlop Tires you found on your new
car were there for a purpose-to satlsfy you.

Ç If you believe that a plain tire wll always fill
the bill, then doubtless, you will sec no reason to
change from Dunlop "Plains."

9 But if you want an anti-skid for your next
order, you have your choice of Dunlop " Traction
Tread," or Dunlop "Special." You arc bound to
be satisfied with Dunlop Tires.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon,
Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto,

Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automuobiles, Motor Trucks,
Bicycles, Motorcycles and Carriages : and Hiigh-Grade

A. 85
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Modol flghty.rive Four

other great events of life, buying
rnily car is very much the concern
*wife and mother.

that woman-and ber name is
-who by helpful suggestions
ides ber provider against too
a car or by loving restraint checks
er gerierous husband who would
vise make the mnistake of too

be perfectly comfortablc-to ward off
fatigue on those long trips which
should b. of such hcalthful bcncfit to
the whole family.

It has big comfortable scats and canti-
lever rear springs that make it easy
riding.

Yet it is flot too large to be economical
of operation.

And iaithe building' of this beautifut Over-
land there is no hint o! experiment, no
construction extravagance,

Its purchasc is dictated by conimon sens.
and the practice of truc economyi-t
will b. a great cirent in your 1fe. Sec
the Willys - Overland dealer about

36
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M iW LAUGHLIN

THE1 GRAND PRIZE 0F 111E OTTAWA-PRESCOT
IIIGHWAY RELIABILITY TOUR GOES TO
DR. PLE. VALIN AND HIS M.LAUGHUIN D.SLX-45

Si nwfemtorists driving cars of
ai ka sarted on ]ne 28th in

the Reliabdlity Tour froni Ottawa to
Alexandra ay via Prescott and
Gouvenor, N. Y.
The. McLaughlin D-.Six.45, driven by
Drt. R. E. VaIiiý emerged with a perfeor
score of 1000 points from tihe gruelling
tests to which ail were subjected. So
keen was the. competition for highest
honora that Retere. Edenburn had to
devise special tests ini which the.
McLauglilin proved its auperiority.
McLaugblin suprernacy ini points of
Power, Easy Control, Efficiency and

Economy fias again been established
byt our.

The. resuits of the tour rellect credit
on Dr. Valin as well as on Canada's
Standard Car.
Tii Reliability Tour was flot'a road
race nor a speed test. No protessionl
chauffeurs toolk part. Ownmr drove
their own cars and the tests brought ou
the. E-' both in car and driver.
Canad ans who wnant the joys of
rnotoring. without the annoyance of
mechanical trouble, willhheed the lesson
brought out by this tour and niake
their new car a McL.aughlin.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 5MOWINQ MODELS AND PRICES

The M~cLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., Làmîted
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'IhoTRAIL B3LAZER
*0o greafer Motor Car Value

From the standpoint of dollar for dollar value there's not a car made which offerý
more for your money than the famous Chevrolet Four-Ninety A.
Before the Chevrolet was made in Canada, good cars were ail high ini price.

But our niammoth production and manuifacturing effciency enables us to sel
the Chevrolet Four-Nînety A at a prîce niuch lower than its value wben com-
pared with other makes of cars.

With the surplus power developed by the famous valve-in-head motor the owner
of a Four-Ninety A invariably is the - trail blazer."
Standard oquipment includes speedonteter, electric starting and ligbting, ammeter, oil1 lu-dicator, light equipmentt one man top, demnountable rims, non-skid tires on rear wheels and
many féatures usually Ioolced for in,-ars oeuch higher in price.

ChevroI.t Four-Ninety A

$7q50RASR$3

eCL.vrelet Egèels ln Readiter, Tearis, sud Sedsn 8udies . « th at yu nesurt deale.

Western Parts and Service Branches: Regina and Calgary

p
4

37
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!ING'TELEPIIONES?'
TIIEN INVESTIGATE!

Do nQt purctiase foreign macle goods
f you can purchase goods of equal or
)etter quality that are Macle-in-Canada.
certainly do flot purohase forcign macle

roods without investigating what is
nade in the same line in Canada.

Wc make t'elephones for every service,
:ho çity, the rural systcm, the factory,
:ho home or the office. Give us an
)pportunity of showirig you what we
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esitury Tho New Country Ufe ieeyboy& FeSram H.rper's Red Book Revlew of Revlews
crilmer'a The Coaan Worlda, Work T W,, M11- Cop..-Fdte.n M,11.on Roaders Monthly ELEVENTH YEARfrite te thoea advertîaets. Asic W .,t.go Bureau, i BEa..on Stroet, Boston, Mats., for toliable travol infrmeton and advlcé

LIVE THE SIMPLE LIFE AT HOME
A~ Iyouwantlto get the mout qt of lifeyon muet live inaccordanc with
Nature kw.
In Lislitle book, «THE SIMPLE UIFE IN A NUTSHELL.," Dr. Kellogg

mtCIYUhn o co Live the "Simiple Lite" at homat-and low to

~ N N The book z. free. Send for your copy itoui.

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, Box 109c, BX[TLE CREEK, MICIL

fi i n - iA% HOTEL BUJTLER
Xýount C amne, M gaMllo D a r No l ,n« or¶ '"" S Il , Eccee.ace

es-te-g fo.s- for D... doE v. Rate Ioal Moe t P-' 1 1. «.l..' r -

S.taga irt À. TUR'SHK NI(EL XnsC

,rnoutto Hehot HIILA-D rIE I oute ha
ofw n de f otdoo. rk portN C

Do.tyi &f0 Quel, J sr in 700 Mout, Rlto n. Pa us wit ei wo od u ure p
er tarina gortges. g la ie s andate Nosrat

oT HEi hulasande tomn then Pcf0ic atiroa offewe ai rie of ute train

o ô f ai ur tor p t ase a nd MU o n t Robson Pak w it h i , onerul o

the General Poamnger »epartmiit, Montreal, Que.; Toronto, Ont.; Winnipeg, Igan.

CANADIAN NORTI-ERN RAILWAY
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Big Game, Huntn
Moose m- Deer

1 silent spots ini the 'High-

)f Ontario" are the haunts
)ose, Deer, Bear and other
afm e..

IT WHILE YOU MAY
OPEN SEASONS.-

-Nov. lst to Nov. lSth.

some of the. lqothern dis-

iof Ontario including

garni, the. open scason bas

extende d and is froin NOV.
o NOV. 30[h.

that part of the Province of Ontario ling north of

clia*n Government Railway f rom the Quebe to the .Manitc

Jary, the open scason for Z4oose is fromn OtoIIeU lE
ovemnber 3011h.

,te to, any agent of the. Grand Triwnk for illustrated lterature,
iarq of eame laws. etc., or to J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure, Montri

1
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"JULIAN AàlLE"
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quafity

'RITEmHITE' WARDROBDE
TRUNKSa

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point ini the
manufacture of the
Rite-Hite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,

-summer or winter.'
In a very real way
it is the most.'complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for speciii bookiet.)

$33 0 to $90=

The Julian Sale Leatiier Goods Co., Ltd.
105 King Street Wet, Toronto
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HOTEL WEBSTER
Forty-4ift Stret by, FÎft Avenue

40'WEST 4Sth STRUTr
NEW YO>RK

(J..t auff titAeu on e of dtr'a quie~a tre.

One of Newý,

iYork's most beau-

jtiful hotels. Much

Sfavored bywomen

StravellnL, without

escort. Within

Sfour minutes walk

1of fort>' theatres.

Cneof shop-

R..-., pdivate bath $25 anui d .pwarda
Skitig room, bedroom aud bath . S&$8. and upwarda

W. Johria.. Quin, Prop.

rhin1uEng of christmas?
ý, year'S subscription to THEt CANADIAN
4AGAZINE is a very acceptable gift and
eniinds the recipient of the donor through-
lut the entire year.

MNE ADVERTISIER

qu',

r II i4 ï

c41

Mk,, îP

fb

MIE
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To Suit
ail Seasons

IJaeger Underwear me>' be

ha nweights to~ suit ail
se'asonS. It offers the moat
coinplete bodily protection
of any knowu clothing, and
combines quality with style

and comfort. Madeinatwo
piece suits and combina-
tions in ail weights for men,.
vormen and children.

F.1 id.e a etger10 Stors~e and
Aseel. thuegii.nt thé Dhumio

À. JWlly iluhtraied ratalogiefiW o .aPPlcatioi

DR.JÂEGER 5s,Z?'. UID
Toronto Montrisl Wiuufr.s

Britsh "fbmned 1883 ".

Tr9he
Original

and
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Are YOU Missing
Something tha't
Millions Enjoy?

Why do you suppose the majority of the men on
this confinent who, can ai! ord the money for shaving
satisfaction, are using the. Gillette Safety -Razor?ý

Why isthe Gillette a treasured itemn of equipment
in ethe kit of practically every oficer and of tens of
thousands of men in the Canadian Overseas Forces?

Only one reason could possibly hold good with so
many level-headed, men. It's this--the Gillette gives a
shave, day in and day out, that no other razor in the
world has ever equalled-and does it handily inSfve
minutes or less. That is why over a million -morte men
everywhere are adopting the Gillette every year.

YOU would appreciate this as much as any other
man! The saving o! time-the independence of barber
shops - the resulting economy -and above ail the
matchless comfort o! the clean, quick Gillette shave-
these are real, personal advantages which you must flot
longer mui.

The Gillette Safety Razor is a leading specialty
with Hardware, Drug and Jewelry Dealers everywhere.
"Bulldogs"', "'Aristocrats " and Standard Sets cost $5

-Pocket Editions $5. to $6. - Combination Sets,
$6.50 up.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The PIow!

frshfuro manLgeae scceu for youaddcd
;resec srenthto heEmpreand surer victory fo-

of Canada re todayp ayi l-important part in t
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The unsu.rpassed beauty of tone that la found ini
the "'Cecilian " piano has insured it a leading position
amongst the few outstanding pianos in the worid.

When to that wonderful tone lis added perfect
workmanship and beautiful design, you feel that inIselecting a ' Cisciim" piano for your home you have
made no possible mnistake.

The Cecîian ýAil Metal Action Player Piano has
been for many years at the apex of player piano perfec-
tion. it is Ieakproof;, climate proof and rust proof, and
the Cecilian Iemponoid or time-controlling lever gives
)-OU complete control of the instrument, elîmating en-
tirely the mechanical effect: common to the average
player piano.

All Cecilian Upriglit Pianos are convertible, that
is, the player action may be installed at any future time
convenient t< the purchaser. This most important
feature lis found omly ini the Cecilian piano.

Write us for catlogu,and Part"Icars as Io our sellingplarz.

THE CECUJÂAN COMPANY, LIMITF.I
247 YONGE STREET - TORONTO
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The. "O*.ld, English" style
Is One of the Newer Conceptibnis
Designed to Match the Popular
Period Styles at Present in Vogue

AN IDEAL STACIK

Where a single stack, sucb as the
one ilustra.ted, will fill aUl needs,
there is nothing quitc as adaptable
as the "Old English Style" which.
conforns, to the popular period styles
at present ini vogue' in houBehold

furniture, such as Jacobean, Eliza-
bethan and William and Mary. Best
of ail, perhaps, the price is wlthin
the rcach of all. Either ini Mahogany

or in Quartered Oak.

YOU WILL LIKE IT IN YOUR HOME
Not only because it furnishes ideal storage for your books, but aiso

because you wil have a piece of furniture that 'wilI delight your eye1,

anid elicit admiration from your friends because of its beauty and

entire freedom from the defects of thie common sectional cases.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR ",mACEY Il STYLE BOOK. IT'S FREE.

For Sale by &Il Loading Furalture DealIers
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plate ffiat ;m reoeived
uwuen m~ woa =rried
and u« stil have some

Uý l he besi stores uou wiIl be OfficredAto-da9j as the lezig brand of silver-
plate the saine make that merchants

of fiffij tjears and more ago recommended
bo their customers.
Il is quite the proper thing to start housLoeeinçwith LW4 ROGERS BRos.'SilVer Plate that Wemrs'
SoId *tih an unqueliid guarantea macle possible bijIlh. achie al s o vei 65 tjours.

At Icaadmgq deajers Send krs illusfrcdd C*aAe» 'F-23"
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., limited

HAIMITON. CANADA
MMU5DM?, CONN. NEW YORK CHIICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

The World'o Largée*t M-aer of Sterling Silvor ând Pl-te
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Suppse ous are
lu at Dlumhmg Cari
You will probably wvant a light meal, but still nourishing and sustaining. Try~

TOASTER

a~ nt hw CORN FLAKES
and ote ow'fresh .andi brigbt you feel.

Also note the ecoiiomy comipared wih the cost of te
foods. The same ratio of economy will aiply in your ome

And insist on the origi1nal in the red, white and gee
package.





Successful
Men

and

Grape - Nuts
FOOD

are usually we%-lll
acquainted.

"Theres a Reason"

Oakey's
SILVERMmITHS 3OaJ

For cblu Plat

Oakey's
EMR CLOTH

Glass Pape,. Fkat Papeu

Oakey' s
.«WELLNGTON,"l IIEpoLSII

Haut î rC.ng Md Polabla Catde"

Oakey's
"WELLINGITOW' IACK unA

B"u feW St"«es etc.

OA«CY' GOODS SOI» £VEYWIIER

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMIED
wlumatom -motl. Landeni. £mu., S.E.

It's the best yet !

No Dressing-table
is complete wîihout a boule of

IFda Wate
This mate bless prue
after a Centûryofp.euc-.eza
stili stands today the ac.
knowledged favorite among

Toilet Waters.

In the Bath, on the Dressa

mg-tlable, after Shaving, 'n
at however used, it is ai-

1 1pways delightfülly refreshing.

PREPÂRED ONLY DBY I

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK< and MONTREAL.

Ask Your Druggist for IL.
Accept no Substitute i


